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S PREETORruS
A,BRANNB�
w. S. Preetorius ®. Co.
BANKER.S
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash 011 Hand and in llallkl
Individual Li'ablillY
1l0rrowcd l'loney
I 42.426.93
27.775·33
100.000.00
NONE
STATESBORO GA Ian 2 1914
1 J G Watson cashier of the
above bank do hereby cer-tify that the
above IS R true statement of the
condition of the hank
J G WA1S0N Cashier
I T J Denmark hereby certify
that I have made a careful exnmma
ttau of the bank of W S Preetortus &
Co and find the above statement
to be true and correct r J
DENMARK Former Bank Examiner
Deposits received and
accommodations extended to our cus
tomers We sell New York exchange
and do a general banking
business We WIll allow 6 per cent
Interest on a Iimited amount
of tune deposits made WIth us for one year
and deposited duriug
January, February and March ..I
"The Bit 'Dog is the
One That IIunlor
Order United American
Howls"
.MechaniCS
Young man married or SIngle, If
you are an American by t irth, you
sbould Join tbe JUDlor Order
It IS a patrronc, b�nefilclal and
fraternal order, and IS nnw com
posed of over 300,000 native born
Atnericans, and Its appeals to you,
a. such are genuine thoroughbred
principles
The order needs your assrst auce
and co operation ID every sense of
the word, to insure the welfare and
future happiness of yourself and
children, and OUI country needs the
order and tbe order needs \ 011 III
the full acceptatIon of the term
then you can apprecIate tbe hber
tIes aud pnvlleges of Amencan
CItIzenship, and not suffer them to
be abndged 10 any manlier
The working to safeguard the
hbertles aud perpetuate tbe IOStt
tutlon of free government, secured
to us by our forefathers
The danger attend 109 the prac
tlcally unrestncted ImmigratIon de
mands the united co operatIon of
every native Amencan and tbe
order Will protect your family 10
Sickness aud death, aud tbe order
IS pledged to assist Amencans In
seeking employment and encourage
tbem 10 buslDess
JI\RE HO\\ARD
EDITOR TIMRS
OWlOg to my age and physical
condition, I am unable to work
10
tbe churcb 10 the \\ ay I
did 10
former years, but I am
constrained
OC( asionally, and feel It my duty to
condemn some of the sins that have
become prevalent 10 our day and
ume
We are commallded to be doers
of tbe word aud not hearers only,
and If I were to go to church
and
hear the word and do nothing, I
would be hke tbe servaut the Sa
vlOr spoke of "ho failed to Improve
IllS one talent-be bound
band and
foot and be cast Into outer dal koess,
where there IS \\ceplllg and guasb
lug of teeth' �Iany
of Ollr people
are dOlllg that today, tblnktng
tbat
If tbey do 110 hallU It IS all they
have to do Such people are
drones I" the hIve We are
com
manded to do good to all men as
we bave opportuUlty, and tbere
IS
opportunity all around us
Yes we bave tbe C'pportulIlty of
obey 109 tbe command 10
vanous
ways, espeCIally by adVISIng,
re­
provlOg and exbortlllg
eacb other­
espeCially tbe wayward ones,
and If
'lie fall to do It we fall short of our
duty The SIO of OIllI<Slon IS
as
great III the eves of God as that
01
commISSion
If a fellow condemns a certain SIO
or eVIl, tbe gUilty one IS apt to be
displeased and sometl mes angry
"The hIt dog IS the one that
bowls Jesus Cbnst condemued
the Phans"es and they reViled hlln,
'Iud so It bas beeu ulltll today
Solomon, the wl�e maul saul
I He
that regardeth reproof IS prndent
"
and 'He that batetb reproof shall
die' He also saId 'He that
batetb reptOof IS brutlsb
" and be
saId, moreover Rebuke a wise
man he WIll love yon' And It IS WblteKldGlovescleaned,10C&25C
a comlllon sayIng aud a truthful La(11e5 Co"t SUits cleaned
one, If you rebnke a fool he WIll alld pressed $1 25
bate yon
'
SkITts cleaued and pressed 50
But, notwlthstcndlng all tillS, we
are to be
' fellow belpers to tbe CJI SpeCial
attentIon gIven to SIlks
trntb,
' and If ,,� fall to do thIS "e
Eventtlg Gowns Ostrsch Plumes,
are unprofitable servants and WIll
etc.
be condemned at the day of Judg CJI Our cleauln�
and d)elug IS done
ment We are 110t only to con by
an expert WHITE cleaner Olle
dcmn eVil bllt we are to encourage
wltb } ears of expenence In tbe
our fellow meu III every good word largest clealllllg plants
III tbe Soutb
alld work Yes, the SIll of omls
to recommeud blm
slon IS as great ttl the bight of God
I
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO"
as the SID of COlllmlSSIOIl We
should do our duty even If the hIt
Phone 18 So. Mam, Opposite P. O.
one howls B /\V D "Where cieanlllg has a meaning"
For County Commissioller
I nm a candIdate for county CODIUUS
SiOber 10 the democrattc pnmary to be
beld on IIfRv 7tb, and I respectfully ask
Ibe supporlof tbe volers I sland lor
the pnnclple of bUl1dlDg our roads" Itb
the county convu::ts Rnd then tet each
of the d\stncls of the county receive the
COUlUlutlon tax of three dollars each
now p lid by them Rlld With thiS mone)
keep up the roads of each district In
tillS \\Ry none of the people will he neg
lecled, and the people of each dlstnct
,\111 bu\c hOUie rule lIId spc1H1 their
own motley all their own rands H you
behp\c 10 tillS doctrille then re1llember
me all tllt! clay of tht.: prl1llary
Vuurs for the publiC goo(l
\V J DltNM \RK
Cleaning, D;yeing,
Pressing.
H 06 S, HORSES MULESAND
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock Powder
HlIl1dred, of Bulloch county farmers \\ III tell yon
so fhe Poultry POlVder IS Just as good "at
kIllS r amlly and Veterinary RemedIes are all thor
oughly depelldable and sold on tbelr ments
extracts spIces and tpllet artIcles are the best
Our
I'm \l\Tay toMy See Youon
,
"
,P. H. PRESTON
(.
"The Watkins Man"
1. ..1,
USE:
Veteran Special
TO
Jacksonville, 'Fla.
via Central of Georgia Ry.
and Atlantic Coast Line
May 5th, I9I4
Lc�ve �����tR
Adrian
Shlhuorc
Metter
Register
Statesboro
Dover ¥
IInlcyondale
Oliver
E�ypt
Guyton
Marlow
Eden
Meldrbu
Bloomingdale
Arrive Savannah II 10
Leave via A tlnntic
Coast Line _
Arnvc jnckscnvitte 400 P 111
Tune shown f011l Augusto IS Eastern
tttue
TillS tram will connect at Dover With
trams from Dublin gttttruore Statesboro
and in terrued iate points
The Al1�nsta Veterans hat tug
selected
tbe CEN1R!\L 0)1 GEORGIA
and the
ATi.ANTlC COAST LINE vtn of Savau
uah as the offlcinl route to the re
UIlIOI1
at jncksonvilte Iia May 6U1 7th and
Bth we Will operate a special train to
leave Augustn on schedule of C of G
No (I May 5th 1914 Through special
trmu (rom lrom Savannah to Jackson
Ville 011 above schedule
Pour rebttllar trains returni ng-c-jnck
sonv il le to Sav annnh besides specials
ROUND TRIP FAlES AS FOLLOWS,
FOR. THE LAND'S
SAKE,
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER"
fERTILIZERS
Unsurpassed in R.esults
Your crop ;yield being the
final test of an". fertilizer,
start right b,.. using
UAMER­
ICAN" and uBOWKER.S."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test for over 40
;years,
THE QUALITY BRANpS
FROM
Augnstn _
'waynesboro
1\111lel1 _
Dublin
• St uesboro
Rocky lord
Savannah
Corresponding
points
For other 1I1formatloll ask the
i1g( lit or" fltl! or apply to\V W lIACKr 1"1
1 ra, t a's Agi C of G R)
I 13 Will KI R
Dlst Puss Agt A C II Ry
Augusta Gn
,605
515
490
460
460
490
370
low fares from other
The Farmer slof Bulloch are cordially invited
to mspect our Immense plant at Savannah,
the largest m the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how out fertilizers [\I e
manafactured
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,Notice
of Petition for Incorporation
of Railroad Company
Notice IS herehy g1\ en of the mtrll tlon
of the signers of the follo\\ IIIg petlhon
to Apply for the charter thcrc1Il
Illelt
honed. and thiS pubhcalton o( thclr salu
Illtenhon IS made In colUphauce With the
statute Itt HlRt behalf cnACted
10 THE Sv.:CRETARV OLf SrATJI STA n'
01'
GEORGIA
lhe pet,llon 01 W H Sllllwell J H
CRlal. H C Anderson 1 J Dav,s
(.eorge C Heyward Jr Fred
Wessels
Jr I A Morgan V
W Lebey D J
Roscnheml and W V DaVIS all o( Ute
Cit} of Savannah county of
Chnth nn
state of Georgm �howeth
1 That they are deS1TOUS of bClIlg In
corporatcd (or the purpose of forming
a
fatlroad company under the name
o(
East GeorglR RaJ)way Cotnpnny
:I That the length of saul nul road
IS npproxllnalely fort) l40) unles
the
general dtrechon thereof IS
north and
south and the counhes through winch
the Batd road Will probably run nre the
counties of Bulloch and TaUnall .. It IS to
be constru8ed frolll Glennvl)le 1D the
connty of Tnttnull to Register. III
the
county at Bulloch \\Ith a
brauch lane
(rom Hagan to C;lnxton both lU
the
connty of Tattnall all III
the state of
GeorgiA 1
3 The alliount of
the proposed capItal
stock IS fwo lh1l1l1red anti T\\elv't! Thou
sanu rive Hundreu Dollnrs (5212 500 00)
conslstmg of comtlOIl first prefel'lred
und
second preferrcu stocks I he 8m011nt of
comlllOI! stock IS to be One
Hundred
Iboltsalld Dollars (�IOO 000 00) the
nmount of the first preferHtI stock IS to be
SIxty t\\O IhollSEltl(1 ]"'1\ e Ilulltirc:d
Dol
lars (S62 �oo 00) and the amouut of the
second prdencd stock I:; to be Flft)
fhotlsand Dollals (SSo 000) lite first
and l:!econd preferred stocks Ire to he lion
\ otl11g and" til hear
IIlterest when cat n
ed at tlJe rate of il\ c b) per cent per In
tllttll non Clllllulatl\ e dlld \\ III ha\ e
preference nnd pnontyO\er tlte
cotl1l11on
stock ns to earul11gs 111(.1 assets an ..1
the
firsl preferred stock Will Ita\ e prefer
encc and pnonty 0\ cr the second pre
fcrrc{1 stock as to earu1I1gs ami nssets
4 llta! the prlt1clpal DUlce of
:,ul(1
rmlroad com pan) IS to be locntell at
Sa
vanl1lh Chathall1 county Georgta
:') Iltat pelttlollcrs lIltend
lit good
futh to go forward Without delay
to se
cure sllhticnptlolls to the capItal stock
to cOllstruCl. e-ql1lp I11l\1ntalu nne! oper
tte
saHI rallrond
6 fha! petll1011ers requcst thai they
be l11corpo,rted under the luws of the
st.ate of C eorglR for the term of One
Ilun
drcd and Onc (1Ol) ) eArs
7 That pet.ltlOJlCrS
have gn en lour
(4) weeks Iwhce of tnelr
Intent.lOn to
apply (or tiltS dllrter hy the publicatlOli
of tll1s petttlon III one of the newspaper::;
111 winch tlte shenff S IldVelltselllent!:t
are
publtshed til each 01 the cotl\1tle� through
"hlch sa1(1 propose ( rond Will prooRbly
rUII once a week for fOllr (4) , .. ccks be
for the fillllg of tIllS petition
\V II �ttlh\ell 1 Icd \Ve�sels Ir
J 11 Cahlls F A. Morgnn
Ii C Al1der�n Vnlmore \\1 Lebe)
r J Da\ IS D J Rose�lell1l
Ceo C He) \\ \f I J r \V V Davls
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W, AKINS, Sales Representative,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Order Making Change In Public Road.
CEORGIA-DuLlOC1l COUNT\ � ,RI:' le""er� nppiltnltd to review find Olrlupon (l proposlod chnnge III the PUhhC\ ""dkllo\\ II as the State!lboro rood at a powt neal
lhe Ctilo chi rell the 8nld chAnge colIsi!!ting of
straIghtening the said public rund for a dlstnl1ce
of about two hUl1ctrl!(1 llud fifty :)Ianls ha\lllK'
:��de�;�;i�i:�:O���; I r;�� �ti�! ::�������;h�I�V��
rt!port of the �lIld re\lc\\er:l \\111 be lUade
���(I�I��3Ii��te�llu�!el\:��ll:lr�:1�tl:I:!:���il�II�C[� rJ
held Oil the tI Inl rllesday \I Mnrch 1914 I1llleii�
�ood couse IS Shl YII to the cOlltrnr) I his the
1711 duy of lIel ruar} 1914
\I
............_._.....
: ·1: SHERIFF'S SALES
_._........_._
GEOltGIA-BuLLOCH Cou",.,
I w,1I "n at pubhc outcr), to the
hIghest bidder for cash, belore the
court house door In Statesuoro, Ga., on
the first ruesdny In April 1914
wlthlO the legal hours of Sill., the fo�
10wIOg des.rlbed property, levIed
on
under a certain attachment Issued (rolll
the Clty court of Statesboro In
(a\ or of
the A mencan Correspondence Schoot of
La" ng31llst \V S Saffold le\ led on
as
tbe properl) of W S Saffold to ,\It
One set of Cltad1llan s EncyclopedlO of
Law 12 voluU1e.:. nndouc law lltctlouar)
Le\ y made b) J 1\1 t\l1tchell clepnt)
sheriff Alld ltlrne{1 over to me for ach er
tlSCllIcut nnd sale In ter11lS of the law
lhls the 12th da) of l\lnrch 1914
J II DONALDSON Shenff C C S
GEORGIA-BuLLocn COUNT>
t Will sell at public out.cry to the high
est bidder (or cash before thc court
house door Ul Statesboro Gil ,on the first
Tue&lay Itl Aprtl 1914 wlthlll t.he legal
llours of sale the (ollowlng deSCribed
property leVied 011 under Ollt:
certfuo fi (a
issued frolll the city conrt of Statesboro
Itl favor of the 1 Irst National DAnk
agaln::;t ja1l1ts LC\\I:t-anu H B
Wdklll
SOD levlcd on as the ploperty of james
Le\\ls to '1\ It
All thut ccrt 1111 tmct. or parcel of land
situate I) Iflg auu bcmg 111 the 44th C
M dlstnct �ald county aud stule call
tUlllng 70 HCfes more or
less Alld
hnttllded a... follows NUllh by Inlld!:i or
VIOla Lt:wls enst by lands of H N
LeWIS sontll an I \\est b) lallLls of D 1
Lt:!\\IS
lev} mauc by J !\oj !\[ttchcll deputy
shcnff Rnd t11rned over to lIIe (or a(h cr
t\scmell t and sale Hl terlllS of the taw
fIllS the 12th d,,) of March IQI4
J II pONAl,U�ON "hen�C_�
GEORl.... I i\-+But:T OCH COUN r\
I ,\ III sell nt public outer} to the
highest bidder for cash before
thc court
house door In Statesboro Gcor�u\ all t.he
first rllesduy III Apnl 1914 wltlllll the
legal honr ... of Io;ale the fol1o\\lllg
de
scnbl.:!Ll property levlt!t1 Oll UlHler
one
ccrtalfl fi fa Iss\led from the Clty court
of Statesboro 111 favor o( J E Sapp
agalllst J 11 Berrough le\ led
011 as the
property of J H Bcrrongh to-Wit
One fifth lIndl\ Idell Interest
III that
certain tract or parcel of land Situate
I) 1t1g and being 111 t.he 4;:,UI
(, M diS
tnct. said stntt: and county contalll1ng
28 acres 1Il0re or le�s and
boullded as
follo\,s North U) lands of john 5ykes
cast b\ llnds of E j Mltchcll south b)
lands of HIt Berrongh and \\ est b) lands
of McKenZIe Herrough
Le\) I1Hulc by Harnson Olliff deputy
�hcnft and turned 0\ er to lIle
for ad vcr
tt::lel11eut and snle 111 tenus of the
la\\
TillS the 12th dny of Mflrch 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff
l I!OHGI \-8, I LOCH COUNT\
Re, le\ el� PPollllcd to r(!VIC\\ nl tI I lArk Ollt
�t�����,I�l��ffu�t'�,!lI��: ihr��d l�n�l:5 �r�/I':O�::le
�I �fS? 1��r��a�lrl���I�:�t����1 ��}I;��):rnob�ytl��
�1 �e����:�I:s�\�,:e;�;��ts�Ir',,��(idrd!�� ���:: ��i[,t��
aile lIll: J Idj:p lent of Ihe board 01 COlllml�
!4iOIlCrll of 10 Ids (II I reHIIUe!4 for nl 1I0ch county
011 tl e third I uC!idny ill ::\fnrch 191<1 uulc!ls
nood ClUSe I" sho\\11 to the L'OlItrnl) 1 he said
I ropos(."(\ new IOnd to lhver� fro" Ihe plc!lenl!���I:e/ till! al�I�:��t"�,�fu/ \\ jkl J��Cl�I:�I!e�1
SI;���I�::<t; uB r!lr�����:lIt\!I�I;l��C�1 c�o�tl\t�e[I�� ,
Swnlnshoro nil I Siaiesooro public Ion I hctwecll
ICI:d��;"1�'}l:II�o���i ����UI�[I�I!n����cP:�C��y�:r
/OUtS S IIItcrsl.:ctlllg Ihere ntlh the J ulaskl pi bIC rond Om the 171h d3tvOfl: C�)O\�? drrk
Sale Under Power of Sale Contained
In Security De�d
GEOltGI \-IJU"OCII COU�TY
� IldCI till 1 h) \ Irllle of a po\\er of SRII.'
cont Illll.!d III the certu1Il scenrltv deed exe
cuted 1) J H Irto" Pllrrlsh to the: under
sl�nec1 J B Iler gnAlCh In of Arthur Lee
_______________
and Olgn Icc 011 the 2nd da) of f ebru
(lrv 191' and recorded 111 tlte offlcc of
the clerk of the snperlor court o( Ihilloch
COHill) III hook No 37 pn�e 48 the hf,l
denq�l1(.'d "III "ell lit Jlubllc sale At the
COllrt hOllse doo III !;nld COUllt) wlthm
thl! tg-al honrs of sale 011 the first lues
da) III Apn! 1914 to the Illghe::it
�dderfor caslt the fotlo\\l1lg property to It1 !tnt certAl1I trnct of bntl IYIllg OJ lu:e 1St suIt' of SOllth j\lulIl street ItI -the
Cit) of Slateshoro said county RIllI. state
frolltl1lg: said street 91 feel and runl1mg
back eaSl\\ard to lite raght o( way of the
Central of GeorgiA raIlway a dIstance of
?:oo feet more or less boundcd norUl byands of J A l\lcDongnl(l east by right
of wa) of Ccntrtl or GcorglR rnlh\f\Y
south by llllds \Vm SlIlllllOIIS a.nd west
by South Mal11 street 8md sale betng
for the pllrpose of sntlsfYlllg a centum
pnnclp,I note for $1.')00 and aft Interest
note for $120 due 1 eb 21111 [914 A
con\e)atlce \\111 be executed to t.he p:ur
chaser b) the IIlltierslgned os aut.horIzed
III the S lld seCllrtl) deed Tll1s IHll dflY
of March '9'4 J B II SR
l uardanl1 01 Arthl1r Lee �Tld Olga Lee
FOLEY KIDNEY PlLLS
FORI'ltt£UWATIS" KIQN-;Y�AHO BLAgQER
GCUHGIA-BulLOCIl COUNr\
1 \\ III sell ut public oUlcry to tht
lugllest ludder fOI crlsh, before
the
COlli t house doot 1Jl Statesiloro, an J 011
the first [ucsdu\ 10 A pnl 1914
\\ Itllln tile ,legal hours of sale the fol
lOWing described property, Ic\
Icd on
llnder OTIC certalll fi ffl Issued froll! the
Cit> conrtof Snvallllah
til favorof G 1\[
Rrmson ng lInst \V S
Hawkllls leVIed
on as the property of \V S H lwkll1s
to Wit
One AU \s engine set slu\(tt1lg thrce
pulte) s one slung-Ie saw
(raule and holt
mg sow fmlllc and Olle
set truck" heels
(srml. properly beIng- located at
the old
uull seat on the S & S raIlroad helo\\'
the to" 11 of fhooklet) ..111U Olle ClrClllar
saw 111 the possesstCJtl of Dan Alderman
Levy III Ide by J M. Mlt.chell deputy
shenff antI turncd over to me for ach er
hselllellt. and sale III tenus of the In.,..
Tltl::; the 12th !lny of J\huclt 1914
J 11 DONA 1.DSON Sltenff C C
S
.,
Carne Stncktalld ,s Peter J Stncl lund
-Libel tor Dl\orce-Bnl1och Superior
Conrt Apnl l'erm 1912 VercllCl fIr
10tal DI\ orce 28th DIl) of April 1913
NotIce IS helehy gl\ Cll that on the .')tlt
��\�dOlrllFt.��r�ffi�c �(�I�e �\�erkUI�1e�fJI�I���
penur COllrt of BlIlIoch COHIll)
nn apph.
cahon for relllO\ al o( t.he dlsnbliltles rcst
IIlg upon him
tinder the \ erulct 111 the
nhove statet1 caU::le Sa1(1 apphl.;auou \\ 111
be heard at the tcrm oJ.- 5R1(1 court v.lllch
COlllmences on the fourth Mondny III
Apnl 1914 Pl<TKR J STRlcKr ANO
Lost Note.
GIiORGlA-liuLrocH COUNTY
T \\111 sell at pttbltc Qutcr) to Ule high
est bidder for cash before the
court
hOllse door of snld COUllt) on the
first
... tlcsdny In April 1914 wltht1l the legal
honrs of s tie the follO\\ 11lg
tle�crtbed
propcrty II!\ lefl all Huder
cleven certa..tn
fi fos Issl1ec1 tr0111 the city court
01 States
boro III fa\ or or pll1utlrTs named belo\\
agatnst P C Waters
and D R Lee le\
led 011 as the propp.rt) of P C
Waters
and D R Lee to-" It
One tllIrd undlvltlcd Interest
1T1 the
follO\\ lug descrlhed tract
of laud \ IZ
Contal111ng 289 RCTt!S more or less IYl1lg
III the 1547UI G M ths\nct Bulloch
COllnty Ga bountit!d north b)
lan(ls of
Mdlenton \Vaters east by lands of \Vlley
Dn\ IS and \V J Richardson south lIlLl
west b) Rlack Creek known as
tile John
son place bcltng SAllle laud COli \ �ed
to
P C Walers and D R Lee b} 1( J
Deaslcy NO\ 23rd 1911 1 1\ e o(
the
\VANTED-I wanl a good farm saId fi fas being III la, or of E A \Ve,1
&
haud for Illy place at ExcelSior, Co and
olle each 111 f[1\ol of Chns E
young man of tnotlstry
can get MorriS Co
Ierner Cutleq Co .l\lal_!lcr
Dunbar & Co II I rn1\� S Sons K ng
i F!nrd"nre
Co nnti ilancock Bros & l.:o
fillS the 12th {lny of :\lnrch 1914
J II DONILDS01',ShenffC
C S
C LORC IA-CH \ [HAM COUNf"
Personally appeared belore the limier
slgne(1 a notary public In and
for the
county find slate ,Ioresnld J
II
Cohns \ nll1lore \V Lebe) and 1I
C Anderson \\ ho bcng se\ ernlly
s\\orn do each rlepose and SHY
that the names suhscnhed to the
(oregolllg petition arc the genulIle signa
tures of tlte persons mimed therelll
nlld
that the hCls stnted 111 th(' petttlon nre
true to the hestof petlttOllcrs knO\\ leilge
mrorlllntioll and beltef
J II Cal a,s
..oc Vallll'ore W Lebey
I-I C Anderson
S\\oru to lIId stluscnbed befolc me
tillS
2nd dRY of Murch A 0 1914
E K Donlley
Notnry PubliC (h"tI13111 Coullty Georgm
.
persons are hereb)
agaInst tradIng for one certaIn
promlssorv note for the pnnclpal
SUIll of $33 12 with IIIterest frum
DlatUTlt) at 8 pet cent per annum
due oct 1�lh 1914 pa�able to
tile underSIgned Dlade by G B
Mercer aud endorsed by 0 L Pat
terson, s,lId notc bnvlllg been lost
Tbls 9th da) of Feb 1914
C W WOOD
good opportunlt)
J L CARUIIILI{S
Statesboro, Ga'
,
Sea Island 17 @ 20
Upland 9 @ 13 BU.L��
'1 oday's Cotton .Market:
Established IB92-lncorporated 1906
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar. 19, 1914
.__. H ••• '.' COUNTY COMMITTEE
I
cows ARE PUT OUT BY
!- -MAKEMIIDRY RIJiS ' OVERWHELMING VOTE
-- ORDINANCE AGAINST (iOWS ON
LEVIES A SESDtENIS UPON STREET ADOPTED BYVOTERS,"
CANDIDATfS fOR EXPENSE',
LITTLE LEAKS
"
KEEP PE(JPLE POO'R
If you hope to have "your ship come iu" some
day, stop the leaks that linpede Its ptogress.
Don't wait until part of that Ioi tunc you want
to save is gone beyond recall,
You
STOP
can begin
THE LEAKS
to
right now by ope1111lg a
savi�gs account WIth the
Sea Island Bank
..........................................................
, .
STATE DEPARTMEIIT Of
MAKES 6ENERDUS OfFER
WILT· RESISTANt COTTON
SEED FURNISHED FREE
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
A6RICULTURE REV, CHARLES LANE PREACHIN6 TO 6000
CONGREGATIONS
In order to as",st tbe farmers of
Georgia 10 combatting the Ills tbat
befall theIT chid crop, cotton, tbe
State department of agnculture IS
making a most gener9us offer to
tbe farmers wbo Will avail them­
selves of It.
Senator C H. Parnsh' has Just
received, With the request tbat It
be laid befort: the farmers of the
county, a proposItion from tbe
state entomologIst to furDIsh Wilt
reSistant cotton seed ID 11Imted
<juan titles to those who make ap­
phcatton Tbere IS on hand only
hmlted quantity of tbls seed, but
in order tbat It m4y.., be circulated
as far as possible tbroughli& the
state. tbe department IS unXIOl1S to
get Itl touch wltb the leadlO� farm
ers of every sec\ton
Tbose wbo may be mtere"ted 10
avalhng themselves of tbe benefits
thus offered may do so by address­
lIlg a card to Seu�tor Pa�fl;'jh WIth
the request tbat they be Illcluded
to the hst wlncb be Will recom
mend to tbe agricultural depart
meut for assistance
Tbe revlval.ervlces which began
at tbe Metbodlst cburch on SundaYj
of last week are stili 10 progress
and Will contlOue till next Suuday
Rev Charles Lane. of Macon,
who IS recognIzed as one of the
strongest evangelists of the M;tho­
dlst churcb, IS doing the preacblug
and tbe congregations whlcb are
attendlllg bls services attest -tht:
populanty of bls mllllstry Preacb
Ing IS held tWice a day, at 10 a m
and 7 30 P m All the chu'rches
of tile city have united ID the ser
Vloes, and a unity of spmt IS maUl'
fest wblch IS commendable
Follo�lDg the close of tbe meet­
Ing at tbe Methodist cburcb, a
senes of services Will be commenced
at tbe Baptist cburcb lIextSunday,
wblch Will continue for ten days or
longer Tbe pastor, Rev I F
SlDgleton. anllounces that be WIll
have Rev J H. Dew to assl.t III
the servIces Rev Dew IS. wt:1I
kuowlI here, bavlng been pastor of
the church years ago, and also
bnvlOg v,slted Statesboro several
times 111 recent yeals HISCOlllll1g
WIll be batled IVlth delight hy all
"ho have hact the pleasure of heal
Illg h"n 111 the PAst
Farm For Sale
...
One of the best tracts of laud III
Bullocb county 8 IIllles soutb of
Statesboro 30 acres Improved �05
II It D1 ber 4 room reSIdence store
bouse, lot bUIldIngs wIre fenclug,
etc For IOformallon address L
R Hendnx 605 W 38th street,
Savaunah, Ga
For Sale
One good s�cond hand buggy for
sale cheap See J H Brnllsol1, at
tbe Ststeshoro Bottling Compaoy
must have heard about SAL-VET. the
great worm destroyer andcondItIoner-how It has
saved
millions >of dollars for hve stock owners-how It has proved a
god 8cn� 10 worm infected live stock-how It has stopped
the loasel from
worms and furnished tho farmers a weapon that has no equal wlJh which to
fight live 8tock disoases Now you can buy It (rom
our dealer whose nante
18 given below, on an absolute guarantee to do all chdmed ror h,
or mon.,
back On 8ucb term. you can't afrord to be without
The Grea'
MlOR.
....'rarer
You can't aff'OId to run the risk 011089-to let your BlOCk
Buffor from WQflll8-
to let lbe wo'tme..tup your(eed and profi,tfl when you canget
this wonderfulrem�
edy on .ueh" cuar.nt.. Let u••how � wh.t It
haa dODe for other» how It will pa,.
you to feed 8AJ".V.&T You can
."vebothtlmeandfrel.htoha""eBwhen youbu," .thome
LIVELY'S DaUG STOR.E
"
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCi':S'Bya vote of 127 to 35 the voters
of Statesboro yesterday adopted an
A meeting of 'lte county demo- ordinance forbidding tbe rllnulng
crane executive committee was beld at [arge of cattle upon tbe streets
last Saturday, at wblch rules were of tbe city
adopted for tbe conduct of tbe May The election was a quiet one, as
pnmary for tbe nomln�lion of will he;. noted from the fact that
county officers, At th' ��me timeu� ,ouly 81:1oUt balf tbe voters of the
assessments were le�or;t1t!",I!)'- city parltclpated, and tbere was 110
pease of the primary-atid tlie date attempt � auy oue to influence the
was fixed upon which �trlJ8 !!ball ��ult 1)f Mle election The ordl­
close �t IS provided f!'iat lit) QD' uahce wblch Wag adopted by tbe
didate shall have bls_DlI1Ile placed reo_1JIIS recently framed by the
on the ticket wbo sball not have counclt:'iD response to a petition
announced and paid his assessment f�om tbe ladles of tbe CIVIC league
thirty days before the pnmary. Tbls peuuou was Signed hy two
Tbls assures tllllt all candidates thlfd� the voters 10 Statesboro, and
Will be 10 the field before the 7th called UpOIl the- mayot and council
of Apnl to put tbe cows off tbe streets, but
Tbere was a full attenc au� of that body thought It a better plan
the membership of the committee to*"-it tbe matter to tbe voters
from all parts of the county \ dU'ect The vote of ye.terday IS a
The resolutions passe!l are as fair IUdex to tbe senllment of tbe
follows people ID regard tile matter. It
r That a primary be beld 1In was of so bule dtrect IIlt.rest tbat
May 7tb, 1914 ID accordance wllh about- bulf the voters failed to reg­
tbe resolutton passed at mass meet- Ister their preference In the maller
Ing of democratic party of Bullocb Tbe- ladlo:s of the CIVIC league
county recently beld are., 01 caurse, hlgbly pie lsed thai
2. That all county officers be �bey have been gTl\lIted their petl
voted lor on tbat day and, a com tlon Tbel� objection to the COIV
mlttee from thIS executtve !!ODln�lt on tbe streets was cblefly tbat she
tee be apPOinted to have tickets was a menace to tbe sbrnbs and
prepared for ail count)' officefs, flowers, rendering It absolutely Im­
and tbat the name of each candldale pOSSible to beautify tbe parks and
who has complied With the rules ot puhltc places wltb flowers as I they
tbls committee be entered on 8ai� would hke. Tbey promise to be-,
ttcket gill at Once many valuable Improve
3 That tbe name of no can- ments along tbls hne, and the
dldate be entered on SOld tIcket un- voters of Statesboro Will never
less he has announced his candi­
dacy 30 days before tbe date of the
primary as above set out, ond shall
have pal(i tbe assessment leVIed
lIpon bl }>y, 12 o'clock noon f Attention,
Veteran'.
tbe day f Apnl'7th, 1914
'
There .tIll be an addres�dellv
4. Tbat tbe candidates be os·' ered by Col P W
Meldnm of Sa­
sessed as follow. Clerk. $3500, vanuab, Ol\ Memonal Day, Mon­
shertff, $2500, t a x collector, day, Aprtl 27, In thr co�r\., house
$3000, lax receIver $25 00, treas at noon to the U D V and th�
urer, $3500, Jud{e cIty court, U C D The sons of U C V
$15 00, soitcltor city court, $25 00, are espeCially Illvlted and bope
to
coroner, 00 00, county COUlmIS- have tbe Son, of
Veterans to or
slOner $2 50, conntv surveyor, ganl:t� 011 tbls day
$500 S J Wll.I_IAMS, COlLlmander,
5 That the executIve comllllt J ACOII ROCKI'R, AdJt
tee from eacb dlslnct he apPOinted
a committee to arrange for the
holdIng of tbe electloll and to ap
pUlnt electIOn ul'anogers alld clerks,
and that saId committee Impress
upon the managers that tbe polls BEST MEDICAL SKILL EMPLOYED TO IN­
are to be opened IU tbe country
precincts at 8 0 clock a m and close
at 3 ociock p m suu bme, aod ..t
tbe court house they open at 7
o'clo( k a m and close at 6. p m
March 4, 1913
$166,09344
9252
13,000 00
2,517.50
12,50000
Marcb 4, 1914
$202,612.24
930.86
13.000.00
2,51UO
50,000.00
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate _
Furnitui e and F'ixtures
U S Bonds . _ _ _ _.
Cash on hand, to other
Banks and with U S
Treasurer
Totais
21,209 IS
$215,412.64
77,950.76
$347,011.36
LIABILITIES'
Capital Steck • _ _ _ $ 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided
Profits. _ _ _ .. • 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out-
standing _ _
Deposits _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ __
Bills payable _ _ __
$ 50,000.00
25.08lU3
60.000.00
221,929.13
None
12,500.00
lIS,24367
15,000.00
Totals. .. _ ••• _. -$215,412.64 1347.011.38
HOME COST fORTUNE; ownership several times
Tbree
years ago a company of FreDcbmeD
BROUGHT ONLY TRifLE obtained an option with the In teD­
" tlon of conducting a boardlD"
school for Cathohc young womaD,
but, It Is said, the scbeme failed
througb lack of sanction by tbe
New York, Feb 27 -A band-
cburch autborltles
some residence of Scotch red and
Colonel Fellow"s was a perIOD
wbo was well liked by bls fellow
men, altbough be bad 80me peculiar
charactenstlcs He was notlld.
among other peculiar babits, fot
never wl:arluK a ..eollar. He wu
very hheral,'and one of hi' gifts
was the land on !fhlch St. Luke'. •
Episcopal cburch, In Montclair.,
stands
"FELLOWES fOLLY" COST $110.·
0001 SOLD FOR $500,
stone, wltb re� Spalllsb tile roof,
whlcb cost $110,000 to bUild. was
sold last week to wreckers for $500
The sale Is tbe sequel to the aspira­
tions of the late Colonel Wilham
bave cause to r�gret their action of
yesterday III putllng the cows out
of th� streets
Fellowes for a palatial home were
be expected to live With' hiS wife
and danghter IU happllless tbe rest
of their hves, Lut reverses 111 Wall
street blasted the hope lust before N�w Directory.
Its consummation All telephone subscribers who'
Twenty,sIx years ago Colonel have not already been supphed wltb
Fellowes wa_s III tbe belgbt of bls new dnectorles will please call at
•
prosperity as a cntton broker Hav- our excbange and get
oue. Please
109 accumulated a large fortune, destroy
all old directOries and use
he bad plans drawn for a reSidence
the new ones only
III oue of the most deSirable loca
STATflSBORO Tlll.. Rl'HONR Co
lions III Mon�clalr, N J, alld not I Program.
forgett1Ug bls blrihplace, he "peci f I'M U Io t lC womall S 1 Isstonar) non,
fied tbat tbe stone most come froni to be beld IVlth Cortnth Baptist
bls natIve town 10 Scotlaod Every churcb, S'It\trday Marell 28tb
block of the red sandstoue was cut, DevotIonal-Mrs Geiger
tnlllllled and numbered before sblp- Spread of the gosPel-Mrs A_
lIIent to thIS country Tbe red tIle
for the roof, which could be seeu
W QuattlebanlD
Amenca'. first Itght In forelgu
from almost every sectIon of Mont lauds-Mrs J 11 Slugleton.
clEm, came from Spain CondltlouS In Bullocb county one
After $110,000 bad been spent on bundred years ago. fifty years ago
tbe structure aud before It was COIIJ- aud twenty years ago-MISS Mat.
pleted, when Colonel Fellows' large tIe Coue
fortulle "as tied up 10 "bulhllg" CondItIons oow-Mrs W O.
the market, cotton suddenly slump Parker
ed Colonel Fellowes went Soutb
NOTED DOCTORS D. K,
DODSON'S LIVER TONE
SURE CORRECTNESS OF FORMULA.
ALL AGREE DODOSN'S IS
RELIABLE AND SAFE
for bls health and ID a sbort time
dIed Creditors took 0\ er the estate
aud tbe bUilding was never fiulsbed,
1I0r occupied except by the 'care­
taker
Tbe structure soon became kllown
as "Fellowes' Folly" It changed
Havlllg opened up a line of fresb
grocenes III tbe store formerly 0c­
cupied by J B Burns and Intend
to bandle fresh fish and botb native
and western meats, I take tbe lib­
erty of asklDg a share of yoa� pa­
tronage WIll meet competlhoD
and sohclt orders W A Goln.
Seven of the most successful
phY',lclans 10 United States, selcted
for theIr expenence !lnd abIlity,
were paId heavy fees to study aud
test tbe formula of Dodson's LIver
Tone and all agreed tbat It was a
fine and rehabl� remedy for family
use Dodsoll's LIver Tone takes
tbe place of calomel ThiS IS ex
actly wbat It Is made for ever since
tbe first botUe wa� put up and sold
There a�elmltatlon8 of Dodson's
lJVer Tone' for wblch extravagant
clal.!"s �rc; made but the pubhc
knows oow to,ludge between 10lld
Special .Masonic .Meetin&,. boast and tbe plaID trutb And the
A called comm\lnlcattqn of Ogee- merits of lJodsoD'$''Llv�r Tone are
chee Lo�ge F & A M will ,be toowlde'tyk.9ownf<oranyoaetllbesl-
be.ld at 8 o'clock Saturday evenmg, ta�e
;
at whIch tllne the F C degree win
bodson's !:;-iver Tone IS sold and
�Ilaranteed }jy<�W H Ellis Co and
be conferred All tbe- memhets by r;'lvely's Dr", Store who WIll
refutJd purcbase prtl:1! (50C) In
stalltly and ",uti a smile- d'l!At.\ljare
In any way' dissatisfied With the
remedy.
Dodson'!; LIver Tone IS a palata
hie vegetable hqllid and ItS actIon
IS easy at;td.l,laturnl, "tt.fl no gnpe,
no palll !tnd' nOI,bad after eff,ects
After·effects are often dIsagreeable
after taklug calou:'el Bodson's
LIver Tone does not Illterfere In
�ny way With your regular duties
b�b!-t" illld dle�, and It bUilds and
suenKthens } ou so tbat you feel
brighter and I.aopler'l. If yon feel
headacby and constlp�t.d }OU Will
he del1gbted WIth Dodson's LIver
• Tone -:t.,<!v
'
sun time
J L RENFROE, Cbatrln,1n
DAN N RICGs.
Sec'y. and Treas
Chickens for Sale.
White Leghorns, Wblte Orplllg
tons, R G. Reds, Wbtte Plymoutb
Roc;ks and Black Mmorcas--prtzc.
wlllOlng stock E'ggs for sale at
,
$1 50 for 15
, S C BOROUGHS,.
Statesborp, Ga�
r Condensed Statement of CondiUon
BANJi OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga..
lit close of business Feb. 25th, rgI".,
I
Resources.
Loans and Dl$counts
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank Bmldmg
'Other Real Estate
FUlUltme and Flxtmes
'
•
Cash on RaniI.' ahd \\!ttl Other Banks
-J
Notice,
All petsons are watned not to
trade for one certam prllmlssory
note for $265, made by Mrs,l J F
Domlnyand} E Dommy, payable
to W Ii �ones, dated tbe -, day
o£'j'W'ovember, 1911', dne
tWive'montbs after date, and 1ie�lDg 8cent Interest from dat", �ameIng endorsed on back by -W E
Junes Lost tl�roug h the haqd� of
[ A Brannen and remalDs. tbe
property of W E Jqnes', ThIS
r4tb day of Feb, 1914. _
W E/JON�'S
L,abilities:
Caplt,\l Stock
Stirplus and Undlvlded Profits
Urldlvldedprofits
DepOSIts
..................-
Ordinary's Notices i
-_ .
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO GEORGIA
For Letters of Admin stratlon
GEORGIA-BuLl-Ocu CoU"T'
WllIw S 11 tll hnviug npplied (or letters
4)( ad 1 nstmuou upo the estate of Wll
'Blr t late of sa J co lty deceased I ot Cl
ft hereby gl\ell thnt 58 d nppl c to I yt I
K P Sse 1 11 )Oll At U Y office au tt e first
.onna), IU April 914
This 5th duy of March 1914
W II LONE Ordinary
GEOHGIA-DUlJ..OCIi CoUNTY
W MAnderson l avi g nppl e 1 for let
jers of 8 1 n n 51 rat nil po I the estate of
Sula C Del mark late of SHirl co tv de
cease I lot CC 15 hereb � ven that r Yo 11
pas:i "POt II e snid uPl licntiou Ht my ofJil:(;
oa the first MOil lay 11 April 19 4
This 5th day of MArch Iql4
W H CON � Ordmary
For Letters of Admlnlatration
GllOIlGI \-lluLl.ocn CoUHTY
R 1. Sample bnvlnK ipplied for lei
terB of ndmiuistrmion upon the estate of
oMrs A J Sample tate of sa d couOly
deceased notu:e IS hereby gIven that 661d
appltcatton WIll be passed upon at office
_ the firsl Monday Apnl 1914
Tim tbe 51b day of Marcb 1914
W H CONI!
II'or L.tt.... of Dllml..1on
GSORGIA-DuLl.ocU COUNTV
Whert'1lI C H Alleo adw1Du�trutor
.of the estnte of W G SalDmon. late of
:'�t �:ub��Y �:t�:7u1 �red�nnJ���e�:t
GIl record tl::t he hftslully edmintatered
abe Mid estate tbls III tberefore to
ate all persons concerned to sbow ceuse
if any tbey can wby be sbould Dot re
«lye 14!lten of dl81ml8l0D OD tbt 6nt
"""day 10 April '9'4
TblS sth day of M.reh '9'4
W H CON E, o..dlD&J')'
For L.tt.... of DI.mlaalOft
GEORGlA-Dol.LOCU CoV)!""
====FOR====
nen� Young nen and 1Joys
-thIS stOI e IS headquarters
(
They M,sundentood.
mlln II ho dId not ortJculllte .
very olellrly "liS pre""nt on the fir,t
lIlght of n ,cry blldly wrItten and
wor e IIct�d pluy A numl>er of
friends prescllt full o( comp"""wn
lJ'plnuclcd ul the end o( the piny
Iud the IllIIIl 1)( debe Icot urtlCulu
Ion \\ I- hCllrd to call [or the nu
thor II ho cume out to bow IllS
th 1111 , \
111,1 In the \lorld ,lid you yell
for 1I e mlhor for? lIaked u frlCnd
f 1I e II tI
I r] 11 I
I lIa yelllllg
110 " 10 ll11al
We offer the latest and most ap­
proved fash ions-s-
New Colors,
New Weaves,
New Designs.
The best of all-wool fabrics and
the best of tailoring
Our Line 0/
Hart, Schaffner & J1arx and
Ederheimer, Stein & Company
Clothing
IS very strong In every respect thIs season, and
we mVIte your InspectIon berOie bttYlDg
For everythmg else that m n wcar-
Shirts, Shoes, Hats. Hosiery.
Underwear and Neckwear
HOG S, H 0 RS E S AND MULES
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock Powder
Hundreds of Bulloch county farmers \,111 tell) ou
90 The Poultry Powder IS ,ust AS good '�1It
ldns Family aud Veterlllary Remedies are all thor
ought) dependable and sold on their merits Our
extracts, !!plceS and tollet articles are the best
"The Watkins Man"
'lop dly "t"-
Chcnt (to Dlutmnoru ..1 8gCDt)-­
'\ au ihowcll me t.b'B ludy plloto
last year and told me !be W8� tw"n
ty five, but after mAk,"� 1I1qUlrlu.
T find tbat .be 18 over tlllrty
MatrlnlOnuI.I Agent - Well VOll
see u�r father dIed lllely lIod th ,I
ng-cd l,or vc'7 much -Allb lfU (1\
Y ) Cltllen
\
-----
Warier. Oldest Unlv ..... ty
At PeklD 18 tbe old�.t 1l0llerslt)
lD the worlel It I, ('A 11 ...1 thr
Sch<>ol Ear tbe Son. of the 1111
plre" Ita antIqUIty " "ery 1{Tt'"1
and a granIte regl.tcr consl"tmg o(
.tOllP COh,mll! 320 10 n lJOber COD
toma Ihe oftmes of 60,000 graduates
-Londo'll Globe
I'm My Way to See Youon
P. H.PRESTON
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.
STAT.ESBORO, GA.
A startling lie attracts attentIon It s a shnlllc that some people
wbere Ihe trulb would not-but IS haven t mouey-and a shame that
11 l\orth "h Ie? otbers ha\e
Are you making her mistake?
She ll.1dc n needless nustake true v. oman who 16 too ured.
too foot, cary to stand
She \\ anted so much to have her foot wcU.dresscd and ch c I
So she made tI at nccdlC:li& mLStakc so mauy women make 9be
IiaCrt ficed comfort
And now shc .. paymg the pncc. Todoy her pleasure ..
.pOIIed I
Tell me obe besought her companion does walking
never t re yo l? Y""terday you obopped all afternoon yet
returned as fresh looking as when you IcfL And your .hoe.
81 .....). look &0 Itylish tool
And thea tbe odoer """"'" told her the oU>ry 0( the Red
c.- Shoe, told her-but-
W"" t ) au come a.d !tam thlo owry ror yonnelf1 H...
)'001 wilIli.Dd ,_, ",.. &mOIII tIM: ""'" mod.l. In all laobloaablo
...the... &Ad _teriaja.
Try It..... See bow tbe SpecIal Red Crooo WUUllC p_
malt.. thl••boe adapt ltaM to every movement 01 your loot.
At ),o"r lint .tep )'08 will _h.. r"'l bav. louod IllOt that
Ity" perfect"... you want combiaed 'lnth c:omfert .uch al you
bav. never knoWD befocc.
Come, .._I Don t de,,>, ,ouroeIl the JOy 0( ...."11,, the
JU<I C'_ Shoe a",.d_ cia,
PriceI: $3.&0 &0 $5.00
I
Statesboro Mercantile Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
BRO
c§jr :eDWARD l'\ARSliALL
f'D.OM TM PLAY or GroRGEM.COfiAN
SYNOPSIS
CHAPTE� VIII-Continued
I vo cXllalnc I to Mr 10les Josle
eald 1I e j clge tbat the aflalrs ot tbe
plant are enUre!) II jour I an Is '\ 0
can gl c him n prott) good idea or
hm\ tI togs stand \ tho t the boo Ice
and figures In f onl of :\ ou cnD t lOll
'to Brond \0) s grief Ie Bll do \11 com
forll hi)
\\ ell hn lIy judge said
I:;rnllil g at him In a Va) \ hleb pained
Broad \ay fOI it seemed certain to
CCI lout the jt rlst s fir r 1 1 tentl00 at ro
molnlng "Ith thOl1 ror the bn lance 0
tho evening It seemed to I 1m that
this was Inconsiderate
I he old gentleman told me
judge explnlned that the "arks
8ho" ed a profit o[ about forty thou
sand dolla " last) ear Is tbat right'
Oh It wns more than that
This distracted Jackson Jones atten
tlOD even trom the color of hOI eyes
More than forty thousand dollars
[t "as he said wllb an elongating
gesture of the neck and n side head
twist "blch were babltll\l "Itb him In
moments or delighted surprise
He drew his cl air n little nearer
even than It had been Eyes were all
right enough but atter all forty thou
sand dollars And 108sibly tbe eyes
tltrow n hI Had be beeu lucky to es
cape the bonds of wedlock with the
ancient" Idow' Verily he bad
[t was neal er Htty Ir I remember
rlgbtly said tbe prett) business worn
an
)
(
Well that wasil t 80 bad now "as
it? exclain el Broadway
Why no his fair Inrormant grunt
ed COl slderlug that \6 vo been fighl
lug the tl ust all tho time I tblnk
it "as perrectly ren arknble
Do lOU? Inquired B oad"ay vdtu,
the eycs of faith as If he were quito
willing to accept ber judgment UPOIl
all things
,VI y yes don t you? Her (are
head had a l1rdt) earnest pucker that
aln ost lIJlU anr ed him
SUI e I tblnle It I. len ade haste
to agree WI at do ) ou tblnk about
It judge? Tbe j Idge m st be b ougbt
Into the tnlk at co Irso as long as be
was thore
The judge settled back Into his cbalr
and 1001 cd can vincent 1 always said
it \\ as tl e best chewing gum in the
worll
We are talking Rbo t profits not
abo It the gum said Broadway and
Josie bUlst Into a rippling laugh which
be felt sure "as at the sort wI Ich
tinl les amOl g angels when so lething
n akes them happy on the golden
streets
There was tI at In tbis speech" hich
penetrated to lhe deptl s of the judi
cal system it sen ed as light to sho\\
tbe j Ilge wbat might be going on
Al�hough he had been comfortably sct
UeU for a long hour s chat about a sub
jeet whIch Intensely Interested him he
rose nbrupUy and stood lool{1ng do" n
at them
Well said he an I laugl ed �o I
tall It 0\ er now \\ Ith Josie I m-l
guo J3 I am a poor hall� wbet e figures
are concerne I He rno\ cd slowly
to" al I tho door and smiled at ever)
step r want to ask mom about some
thing tnyway
j Jackson Jones "as really embar
1 assed for a moment wI en he found
hlmselt alone with t1 Is old friend ot
bls )outh this simple little country• girl But be Ime" It "ouldn t do he
\ a� ce taln II at It was absurd To
kill time he rele red back to "hat the
judge had said about lhe gum
Can ) au beat that? ho Inquired
"The best che" r g gum In the world
Sbe 1001 ed at blm "Ith the se lou.
light or real reproof In her incompar
able eyes [don t tbinle there B any
doubt abo It It Mr Jones The t1 ust
people realize It rr they don t they
certa nly "ouldn t be \\ IIling to pay
a mlUlon dollars for It
They re willing to pa) more than
tbat lor It be told her teellng for
tbe first time a real Interest In the
conversation Before that he bad been
absorbed only by the can versationalist
Twelve hundred thousand they ve at
tered
Sbe was not pleased I dldn t tblnk
)'ou kn.w that she conressed They
Why? Don t JOU think
they olter Is big enough?
it Isn t a question or price
Jones she said \\ Ith Uasllng eyes
It s tbe Illlnciple of the thing
You Ii hal e to explain that to me
Why think of "bat you re seiling
she exclaimed It 15 the thing your
grandfather \\ orlicd for and handed
down to your father the thIng that
I e worked tor ar d handed down to
you tho thing that you shot Id, \\ork
'or and hand down to yo Ir children
then to their cl Idren and so on ann
on Why think or wl at \ ou re sell
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He was a little ouzed but stili be
surely needed money I don t see
\\ bere there s an) sentiment connect
ed wltb tbe tblng
You 1011 t She ga7.ed at him 8S
tonlsbed and rose and stood besld�
the table looking do�vll at him
Would you ruin tho to vn In wblcb
you were born? ,\ h} yo r grand
father was the founder of thIs town
Mr Jon('S Would you SBe seven hun
dred me 1 anel boys turned out at their
emplo) m nt? V\ ould you see the very
bread an 1 butter tni{cn from the
mouths ot (amll1es?
He felt be must delend himself
plaIn blmself Well that s not my
tault I m av. tul1y sorry but ( can t
bclp It I don t sec bo" 1 can help It
Her voice was deep nnd sorro\\ tul
reproachfu warning pleading stfr
ring I d give it very serious thought
it I were you Mr Jones Then the
Umbre 01 enthusiasm crept Into her
LOSING HOPE
WOMAN VERY
WITH PIiOTOGRAPHv
fROM �C[N[J IN THE: FLAY
OOPYh/cHr, '!1� BY c;:.w. t»J.LIM;.'fA/'f CO
Fmally Restored To HeaItIf
By Lydia E. Pmkham'.
Vegetable Compound.
CHAPTER IX
"
On the \\ ay to the hotel after they
had left the Judge s bq ISC Bron I vay
u led to tell Bob Wallace wbat In
deed was the matter with him but
cOlild not for be had not thq lenst
Iden
Do lOU really mean to I eep tl e
plant' asked Wallace skeptically
Yes and puss It 10 my child el
said the dazod yo og gentleman
You 1 aven t any Children yOIl con
fa nded ass
An I they II pass It to tI elr chll
dren said the coming magnate of the
chewing gum trade
I till k \ au re craz y
Bob it s a en ch But let rue tell
you And he tried to with but sligbt
Bellevue, OhIO -' I was in a terrlbW
ltate before I took Lydia E Pinkham"
Vegetable C0m­
pound. My bacle
acheduntil I tbOIIIdd
Itwouldbreak,IW
palna all over ...
nervous f88l1nlllllll
periodic troubl.. I
W88 very weak II1II
• / run down IUld _
,
/ 108log bope of _
I being well &D'� strong Aftar taIc-
L- � Ing Lydia E. PIDk-
ham's Vegetable Compound I Improntl
rapidly and today am a well WOIIUID. I
cannot tell you how happy I f88ll111d I
cannot 88y too much foryourCompolllld.
Would not be without It In the boUH II
It coat three times the amount."-Mrs.
CRAS CRAPloIAN, R F D No 7, Bell.
vue Ohio
Woman's PrecloU8 Gift.
The one which obe should most •...l.
onoly guard II her health but 1t'18
the one mOlt often neglected, intll
BOrne ailment peculiar to her leX bIe
futened Itself upon her When BO af­
fected such women may rely=pon
L lila
E. Pmkham'. Vegetable Com _
remedy that baa been won tully_
ceBSful 10 restoring bealth to 111ft...
women
If you bave the sUgbtellt cion....
that Lydia E,I·lnkhom'., Vesetll­
ble (JompotJn<l wlU belp you,wrllit
to Lydia E Plftkharil ltledlclneClo.
(conOdontlal) [ynn,"las8 ,fora4-
vice, Your lettel'm" heol.enilclo
read Bnd answered h) a worn...
and held In strict eonOdeDce,
There are many other tlungs we
all wlsb \\e knew and Illany more
tilat we WIsh lVe dldn t know
made that otter to ) our uncle several tones and stirred him deeply Oh It
months ago would be pertectl) great ot you to
But what 1 ve got to nnd out Is stand b) and protect Ihe people of Ibis
this Am I In a position to bold out IltUe town You ve a chance to do
against the trust tor u bigger price? SOli ethlng 'ery very blg-a really
IOU see a (rlend or mino advises me wonderful thing I hope you lJ do It
to bold Ol t Is business good rlghl He shool his head but not emphat
now? ically
Wby yes And I believe lOU will sbe added
and twenty aud then her smile returned
month I muat run along now You I bet
This was exciting new s and it ex ter COlnC to the office tomorrow as
cited him A hun Ired and tw ent) early as poaslble There 8 n great deal
thousand dollar S WOI th of business to be done and so many thh gs to be
last month Can I go down to Ibe I ex ulatned III expect you at ten In
bank nnd get that mane) now? the morning shall [?
She laugl cd at his com IT erclal Igno Cnn I mnke It a quarter past?
ranee Wh) certatr Iy not Vel Y \\ ell Sbe turned away but
For an instant his heart sank 88 he BS sho picked up 8 little shopping bag
contemplated aa ytng what he telt that vith whtcn sbe hn I been armed when
he must say same doubly deep be she came tn she C\ Idently "BS re
en rse he felt that the COl ressian be nluded or something tor ebe beg III to
n rat rnuke might possibly Haturb the fumble In It Presently she rouu I
good opinion ot him \\ hlch he hot e I what she was seeking and produced a
I e had rene ved In her peculln r ly lucid s nail tin box roun t and hlghh deco
mind But there "as something In her rated She handed It to Broadwll)
eycs thnt ga\e bill! conOdence And \ho received It 88 If It had been some
there "as nothing fOi It but conros II ing or high value
slon This Is our latest she explained
You don t underslaJ d he vel tired I don t think .lou vo seen them Jon08
stumb1ingl) ThIs is-er-bet"een Pepsin Wafers Oood night Mr Joncs
us The fact Is-I m broke I am In Dazed and 'l'lth Iho box beld loose I)
debt [must get some quick money- In his hund be gazed at her retreating
nnd I want to know how much you back 000 I night - er - er - Miss
ha\e In bank rlgt t no v I1:lchards
Our cnsl bnlnnce? Atter she hdd gone whtle Broadway
Yes stood gazing after her the box of
SbcJ.tbo ght deeply for a moment Pepsin "afers stili held loosely In
rhen she looked l p with a smile or his haul the judgo said cheerfplly
tr mph 0\ or eighteen tho sand Sbe s a nice glltl iSI} t sbe?
lolars I should say Is she?
He was dlsrna)ed Only eighteen Well how did pi 0 strlko lOU?
11 0 Isand dollnrs And lOU did n i\n n vful blo\\
business ot a hundl cd nn t twenty An awful blow?
tholIsand dollars last month Bload\\RY caught hlrnBeH
Izcd thnt such �all{ :\\ould not do
tried to dol.lge the Interence No
he proleBte I [meal her C) es
C) es nre awful blUe
The judge s nlled snttsnedly
el )0110 In this town Is just mad about
ber
They 0 Igllt to be sold Jackson
Have another cigar the Judge sug
gesled fenlently
This bro Ight Blond way
senses fbose cigars!
) au I ve got some gum here
I "ouldn t mind having another glass
at lemonade
The judge was pleased Why cer
tnlnly n y boy III go and get It my
sel!
•
BroadwD) spoke up hurriedly
don t do that Ask Mrs Spotswood to
make It tor me WOIl t J ou?
Sure said the gonlal judge
Iii teli ber that) ou asl ed me (0
tlclele her to deatb
At tbls point Wallace returned Ho
\I;ellt to Brar d\\u) with his business
nlr exceedlr gly in evidence
Say he said earnestly I ve got a
eal knockout But prise tor J 0 I young
fellow Pembroke WRS waiting at the
office at the hotel That was his mall
he Bent here He knew v.:e "ero lenv
Ing No\\ York before \\0 started (fe
:\ as telepho cd to fro 11 the Orand Cen
t nl staUon Tlu t 8 how skilfully the)
\ ark it these mad days or frenzied
fil ance
He cliin t v. alt to take a train-be
ea ne by notol AI d just to show )0
what a sm...art lillIe fellow) au are for
\\ antiJ g to Close at their price at
noOi to lay I v.ho rellesented my
selt ns Henr) \Vllson lour secletary
have given them till eleven a clock to
morrow to close tho deal at fifteen
hundred thousand dollars
He B bt 1 nlng p e\ ery telegraph
nnd lelephone wire bet\\ een he e n Id
Clc\ eland rlgl t now nn I unless I
I Iss m) guess I rn mal Ing you richer
by se' ernl hundre I thousand lollu s
j 1St I rovh g to \0 the \alle or pa
lienee Fifteen bundred thousund 101
lars A million an I a I alf
He bad been leat ing tensely forn ard
In bls chair Now be cast himself
bacltY-ard In an attitude of satlsfled
cnse
What do ) ou tblnl, 01 tI at? be
nsleed
Bob said Broadway slo ;vly
can t sell thiS planl
You cnn tI It was an exclamation
at amazement
You don t know aalel Bron Ina)
drean II} '0 1 1 avan t heard Now
Just tl Ink of I bat I d be seiling Here s
the thh g m,} grandfather worked for
and I an led down to my falber a[ d
the thing my father wOII<ed for nnd
I u ded do \ n to n e aud It B the thllg
thnt I shaull work tor and hand down
to ill) chI! I en and then to theirs and
so on nnd so on
Wullace looked at blm "Itb Incredu
II y too great at ftrst tor \\ ords
\Vhen they f1nally came the) \\ el e ex
ploslve Sa) be cried \\ hat the
h-I s the matter ;vltb you?
Sloan'. Liniment I•• ..,...,s,.
i..1l���.::':�11::1II"::=
Here. proo�
I.o.._a-
N, had. hone sprain bll�PUUlDII' ana he W&I 10 lame b. n;:�:��':n\����ut'tf:� 'o::w.:...
aDd In three da,.. he abowed DO lame­
OeM at all and made a thlrtr IDUI_trlp
�dCl -II'e"" B AIG"JDnI, IA""_
P.. S.U.t .ad n.n.Io
I have OIed Sloan I Unlment ou •
nne mlno for .plll t and cured her "..
makes tho third horse I t'e cured H.....
��=���dteh�,i�atoltm:ft�:I.br:J1t
tI e best Unlment � eYer used I toeD
on hand )'our Sure Colle Cure fOa.elf and lIel,t ho,.. and I can C!lr luke;'&,�l:.d;J! for Colic -& '"
SLOAN�S'
LINIMENT
[0 lUI ntely lhe n oonlight fell upon
1I e bed nnd warned I In othel vise
the e mlglt have heen a senn lal In
Gu n Village In which case the com
plnlnant (I c felt certain from that hur
lied gllm! 80) \\ould have been a sylpb
or. c1oso ltOI t\O 1 UI 11 d an I fHty
poun Is
I•• quick, ••fo remedy for poul.
try roup.canker and bumble loot.
Try It.
For Roap a.d CaM...
Sloan. liniment I. the tpeed!Mt.
and lIureat remedy tor poultry rour, and�:':��I�ntln!l��:[:: �1aA�
"'8 Joffi.)', N U
At on Doolen 25c 110.. & ,1.00
Read SIo.... Book oa Hon... Callie.
Hop aDd PoultrJ'1 ••at free.
Addr_
DR. fARL S. 51.0.111 Ioc., BosI8a, 1m.
(10 Bm CONrINUED)
GREAT MEN ME;RELY HUMAN If Ie loes lot believe It n S preme
Relng he Is loman-he Is no better
We Are All Too Apt to Forget Those
U an n dog
TraIts Which Link Them W th
All too 600n the lmpersollul chronl
cle of tI e ra III \ hlch n strolg nan
d elt tI 0 CHI. I)rofo Inelly arrected by
I IH InLio nltuble will und J caolute P Il
loae forgets tlose nat II I traits
\\hICh link 11m with lis fcllo \8 \Vc
behold him larger than lire 81 d his
vast sh ldow glory ero\ ned It Is ot
I)OCl I ar I tercst to ordllary mortal�
,I en I e Is restored to l\ truer per
8pectlve 11 I elntlo to II e U llverse
so thnl he Is seen no
demigod but as a rna
the comfort of a clear head, •
sweet stomach ke�n appetite �
a good dlgestJon?
USE
C��GI.h���lA"S�iTAB"�(PJct':LSJ�
Send for free sample to
Wnohl's IndIan Veoelable PilI Co.
372 Pearl Sireef New York
Their Fellows
In spite ot tho sayl g tI at no mun
Is n hero to bls 0 n valet Napoleon s
man sen ant has given us a revere
tlal accou t of I is master from I Is
own point of vic\\ nnd now si nultn
neously 11 e c appeal a life of KI g
EdY-ard by Ilu c1 a treur al d 1 bcol{
about Cecil H.I odes by a e of I is se\
011 private sec ctarles King Ed \aro
\\ as not a history 11 Lker in the nc
cepted sense of the words but a
peacen nl<er and the ato y of his lifo
Is anecdotal rathe than ellc 1 hal
even kllgS nre not cxe npt from en
glne trouble nnd lIro trouble and the
rest of tl e Ills that flesh Is heir 10
Is see[ t 1 his chauffeur 8 description
Here ve I nve Cecil rthodcs lS h�
"as In lifo-I! faUgue II IrQ( m as It
\\ ere 'WI en they told him thal tI e
Dutch In \ fl ica \\ ere salt of tbe earth
he remarked I d like lo know
\\1 ere [ come In He \6,S not un
mIndful or his 0\\0 merits Creative
gen 1S that s � hat 1 \ e got he" Ol Id
say It B n gloat tiling to have
But he )"as not ot the 1 umber at
those who do not recognize an Inn
nlteh higher po\\er U an their 0"
Let a mar be a Mohammedan let
him be a Christian 01 what you will
let Lim "I< I hill: ••If what ue IIltes b It
Paris Pollee Poorly Paid
1. he Purls police some at whose
members 1 ave fallen Into disgrace
nrc pOOl I) paid The maxlmu 11 sal
ar) attnil able by a Rcrgcl t de ville
Is $360 a ) ear In vie, ot tbe big"
cost of living In Paris tbls amo nt
I� inadoquate to mulllto. a tan I) I
any degroe of comtorl and tI e mar
ried members of tho force have tre
qU8ntly to BUllllement tl ell Incomes
as best U C) can Some of them earn
a fe \ francs by \\orklng as market
po ters d ling thel! lime oft duty
Oth(:;rs do boot repfllrlng nnd thore Is
Ole ho ilo"s odd tallorll1g jobs
SuB In 8p to of these hal dshlps
fhere ale nl\\a)s plenty of men enger
to join the fOlce about ten candidates
being available for evel y vacanc) tunt
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS
TRADE GOMMtsSION
·
lBIlL MADE PUBUG
lREMARKS IN JEST,
SAYS AMBASSADOR
Gain svttle -A troop of Boy Scouts
was nrgu.nlzed � this place with about
forty memuei s, and many <tt.hm boys
huv'lng turned III their names to
en­
list at a tater date The management
of t.ll0 troop for the pi aaen t wtIl bo
under tho cOll1ll1QndClshlp of Dnn Ash
ford, a. grandson of the late ex Gover­
nor A:llen D Onndler
Athens'-Clnrl{O county has I11t upon
n. good plan to save the boa I d of pris­
onei s who hu ve been bound OVOI UY
the commttung courtB to the grand
jury-which meets months hence-and
get out of able bodied prisoners sever
al months of good WOI\{ 011 the roads
while work counts [01 much Five
negro men wei e sent to the camps
as 11 result of the new plan
Senoi.l-The stocldrolder s of
Bank of Senoia ha ve 1)\11 chased
property of the Senoln. Duck mill and
expect to put It in operation at un
cally date They expect to Inter st
outside capital-men expcllenced In
the mill bustuess-r-to whom they of
fer an aurncuve pi ouostuon C F
HolibOlg and Lee IJnnd have Chnlge
of the new concern Senoin Is ofter
Ing unusual Inducements to mnnufac­
tlUO entelprlses to locate heze
HI uns" Icl{ -As the result of the rc
fusul of accident in urance companies
to pay Mrs Laura Jacobs l10hcles
amounting to $17,600 \lpon the lecent
deuth of hel husband, B l!l Jacobs,
the body of tho husband" as exhumed
at \Vnynesville, Ileal hel e, where the
funeral OCCllll ed, In 01 del that physl
oinns could ascertain, if possible,
whether Mr Jacobs' denth was due to
natural causes or to an automobIle ac·
Cldent which OCCUI red severnl days be-
fore his deo.th
\
Oornelia -One of the grelltest meet­
lOgS ever held 10 north Georgio. wi11
be held at COl nelin on Marcl�2S, un
der the auspices of the locnl chamber
of commerce and the state chamber ot
commerce TillS meeting will be 111
the interest of tho fruit gro\\ ers In
the state 1'he interest that Is being
manifested on the part ot the men
"ho nre at the head of the frUIt gro\\·
ing Industry in the way of accepting
invilatlons to be present is very (;:D·
couruging
FOl t Gaines -After a half century
spent III purtlal d,.\II{l)e8s, the old town
of FOl t Gaines Is to ha.ve a model n
and Orst class electriC lighting S) stem
inslalled, having secured the sen'lces
of J N T!Jaby of Atlnnta to super11ltend
tho installation of the plant, the 1U0
Uve pO\\el to come from a dam and
power plant on the Pataula Cleek,
eight miles north or town
Lyel Iy -At nn enthuslasltc meet­
ing of the intClosted citizens of the
COUlllY, held at Sum
mel ville, it "us
dec ded to hold the annual [olr on
Thursday uno Flld.n', Octobel 22 and
23 The election ot ofHce. s took plnee
un'd N 1< Hillin W.H� elected PI esident
of the assoclaLion, 'Vesley ShropshlI e,
vice pi esldent and general manager,
C P Neal, secletcuy and tieaSUlel
l.Jumpldn -0_ 11. Flanngan, one of
the best Imown negloes in the counlY,
commItted sUlclc1e In the county jutl
lie hU5 ucen 111 faIling he�llth fot some
monlhs. and be�ame IHsan and tned
to use val taus methods of Idlltng hl1n
self lie managell to get IllS head til
bet\\ cell the SPllllgS and I idling or the
cot and tUlned a somersault, blenldn�
LEGAL hIs neck
Americus .,.Denjnmin l:Jowell, 25
Win SUit yeals old, U "ell Imowll farmer resHI
ing near Americus, died from fe.\! rtll
gunshot wounded Powell \\ ns (11 IV
ing home flam -"molicns and upon
meellllg a negro who \\ILlS whistitng,
1 emall\ed plensanll�' that he must be
f eling good The negro resented the
pleasantry and shot Powell, usmg .l
double lHl.l rcled gun Powell \\ as rush
cd to the A._mi�IICUS hospllal, \\ hel C
he died The unhno\\ll negro eSCul)ed
Coiumbus-I ...ocnl tlnvellng men ure
mnl\ing grent pi epa I nlions for 1 he
stale ccnventIon of the 1'ravelcl s' PIO
tectJve assoclcltion lo be' held In thHI
city April 23 The tra veling men of
Georgia have held sevetal conventions
In Columbus unci all hnve be�n int01-
eatlllg .md successful Post C Is one
of the most f\otllishing 01 gcl11lZlltlons
of the Travelel s' Plolective ass(}cin
lion in tile state nnd h,lS alai ge mem­
bership
COl dele -That the Crisp countv
schoolboys' carll contest \\ III prove
a gl eat encouragement to the pi oduc­
tlon of more nnd better cal n It1 the
county durmg the pI esent year is now
shown by the fact that abollt ntty boys
represent.mg most. of the schools of
the county have enlisted wUh the
county school supermtendent Here-
tofole the members of this club have
.dways made splendid 8ho\\1I1gS, some
of the ,'ery youngest among them pro­
ducing ytelds that would well com
{lare with those of experIenced farm·
el s Not only are lhe boys at. the
county being encouraged 10 the gro\\ th
of mal n and better corn, but severa'
conc I ns of the city are offel Ing h�t11(l­
sc1me prizes to the fIrst three funners
of the county prodnclllg the largest
YIelds dUrIng the yea I , and the fannel s
are malllfesting a I{een interest 10
these offers
'Milledgevllle -AI rangements are be·
Ing consummated for the State Sun·
day School Convention "11ob WIll be
held In Milledgeville, April 14, 15 and
16 The various rUllroads of the stllte
have granted a special round tnp rate
to thiS city from PI actically all points
111 the state An especI&.lly hne pi 0
glam has b en an anged by the com­
mittee
I
In all, more than thirty hve
speakers have been secured, among
Ulelll BOlTIe out of the state worltel s
of national reputation, as "ell as
the best of GeorgiO:s Sunday scbool
enthusiasts
LEONE GEORGES L1TILE NEWS ITEMS
THROUGHOUT STATE
WILLIAM PHILLIPS
Take a Glass 01 Salta to
Flush KId·
neys If Bladder Bothers
You­
Drink Lot. QI W.ater.
No man or woman who eats
meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flush·
tng the kidneys occasionally, says
a
well know n authol ity l\Ieat forms
uric acid which excites tho kidneys.
they become overwOt ked from
the
straIn get sluggIsh and rail to filter
the "�Btc and poisons from t be blood,
theu we get sIck Nearly all rheu­
matism, hendaches, liver trouble, ner­
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary dtsci ders come (rom sluggish
)ti?r���'Smoruent you feel a dull ache In
the kIdneys or ) our hack hur-ts or II
the urine is cloudy, offensive, fun of
sediment, irregular of passage or at­
tended by a sensation of scaldIng, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy, take
a tablespoonful In a. gtuaa of water
beforu brealcfust and tn 'a few days
lOUr'l\ldneys will act fine This fa
..
moue salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
,,1t11 11thla, nnd has been used for
generatIons to flush nnd stimulate the
kidneys, also to neutlolize the acids
in urine so it no longer causes irrlta­
tioll, thus ending bladder wenlmess
.Tad Salts is iuexpensn e and cannot
injure, makes a delightful etfervesw
cent lithIa wotor drink which everyone
should take now and tben to keep the
kidneys clean and active nnd tbe blood
pure Ihmeby aVOIdIng serIous kidneY
�ompllcatlons -Adv
SECRETARY OF STATE
BRYAN FOR AN EXPLANA­
TION OF SPEECH
MEASURE APPROVED BY WILSON
AND McREYNOLDS IS MADE
PUBLIC.
SUPREMEIN PUBLIC MATTERS CLAIMS HE WAS MISQUOTED�
I
Measure Approved by Republican as
Well as Democr"tlc Members of
the Committee.
oeerares Condensed Report Caused
Americans to Mrsterpret
Meaning
London-Ambassador \Vnltm
Page I ecelved from S cretnrv of State
Bryan not.lflcatton of the lesolut!on of
tho United gtntes genat.e in regard to
his spe eli on the Paunrnn canal and
lhe Mom'oe doctrine dellvercd before
the J;\SSOCI.lt ion or the Chllmber of
COIDmelce
The secretary of suite requested the
nmbnssndofllO cnble an eXlll.IIMtion of
lh speech, nud 1\tr Page llnmediate­
Iv llegc\1\ the plopar lion of IllS reo
ply
Aftci lending ful1er accounts of the
l)rOeecdlngs in the 8 n.\te, Ambassador
Page cUllIe to tne conclUSIOn thnt the
senntors had been mi�led by tlIe ex
cesslve conlil)nsatlon of his remnll{s
in regard to IllS Interpretation of the
M0111 oe doett Ine
\Vnshlngton-The interstate trade
commission lJlII b ut-lng tile IlPPlo\31
of President wuson and AllOtney
Ge.neral 1'IcH \ ntclds \\ as made pub
lic, following mun y nnfor-encea among
the memb �I s of the house Intellitntc
commerce committ 0 Democi ate ex­
pect this rueasm e to corumn nd sub
stanua) Republican SUI1POI t, and un
effort probn hi) ,,111 be millio soon Lo
bring about COliC Ited elctlon bet\,cen
the sennte nnd honKe on thh� phuso o[
the ndmlllistJutloll pragium of caUl
Dlcrce r gulnLioll and anti tt 11 !it legis·
lation.
The new bill WdB ullllnimOllaly
agreed on by Its fl,lmers, n �llhcomllllt Mr. Phillips hal been aelected to
tee of Demociois ,1lId Hepubllc.IIlS, succeed Dudley Field Malone as third
llCllded by HCllrescntnthe 'ovlngton or assistant secretary of state, a position
Maryland, and It 1M IIp!lIovcd by vII he has filled before In 1912 he re­
tunlly the full committee \ ligned to become aecretCK'Y of the Har-
"The whole lhcOlY of the meaLion of yard university corporation. He hal
the comml!)slon," snld 1'1r ovlnglon, had considerable experience in the
"hos been to lllohe It �ln efnclent, 111- diplomatic lervice.
dependent hody In most of the nlat 1---------------­
ters of publlcltv It" hilS entire control
�! :�.: (�:���8et���I,\c:l�:�t;,�b�\�:t�0:,�[:��� TROOP ORDERED TO BURDER
ample outhOIlty (01' It to III event ihe
disclosure or those necessnry U'nde se- TROOPS WILL RELIEVE CAVALRY
crets ,'alnelesM to the public in III 0
moting luwful C0ll111etlUvo business,
but "hicll when disclosed simply nf·
ford opportunity fat injullous use by
competitors PO\\CIS of Illvesl\gat1011,
safeguarded by proper constilutlonnl
lImitations ngalnst unluwful searches
and seizures. f\.te 1111{en under the can
trol of the executiv nllli gIven to this
non llurllSlln body'
'fhe bill "oulc! tnlllsfor all the pow
era and Illltlcs of the bUI eou or Cal
porotiollS and the commlsHloner or COl
poratlolls lO the Ilr posed commIssion
or three membel B, pi esldclltlol nppoln­
tees subject to canOl mllilon, whose
salaries would be $10,000 nnnually
each Only two of lh commissioners
could bo from tho snme J)olItlc�1i pur
ty
Mme. Reboux, the moat beautiful
woman In France, II now making a
tour of the United States and ex­
preeees herself .& being delighted wIth,
the country.
WEDTOELEANOR WILSON
WAN1S MORETRADEfORU. S. �adn't Seen "Pedestrian"'Vhlle two men wei e dllvlng in the
countlY in an automobile the car
broke down FlIIolly one decided to
"alk on until his companion could
make the necessary I epall s an.p over­
take h!m \Vhen the car" as In run­
ning order agalD tho driver started
up, and a tulle farther along came to
an old negro hoeing corn near the
ro.Hlside "Dld a pedestrian pass this
way awhllo ago?" nsked tho mnn nt
the" heel "No, sail 1 been right
bead on dis cohn plltcll more 'n an
hour, an nothln' done passed 'cept
ono solltaIY man, an' he Wll<'- a-tramw
ln' '10ng on foot"
PreSident's Youngest Daughter and th�
S�cretary of Treasury to Marry.
\Vlltlhlngton -' Tlle lllosident anI!
�IS \VII�on nnnounce Ihe engugement!
of then youugest dnughter, Eleanor
Randolph, to Hon Wllham GIbbs Mc·
MARITIME TRADE IS NEEDED BY
THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA.
SeCre;iiry Redfieid Pleads for More
Liberal Laws In Regards to
Transports
SpICY conversatloII should be ban­
dIed gingerly
�
AT EL PASO AND AT
MISS ELEANOR WILSON.LAREDO
Seventeenth Infantry at Fort McPher
son and Ninth Infantry Ordered
tn Readlne6s
New York -Secretary of Commerce
Redfield, in an address before the
Blooldyn lnsUtute of Arts and Sci­
ences, Ul ged the enactmont of more
llberlll law8 to permit the United
States to regain its maritime trade
"'fhe snccess of American owned
ves8els on the Great Lakes has been
) emnll\uble," he said
• It is a fact that
marc ,essels p,lse through the river
and canal which uOites l) ... nl{C HUlon
and SlIIllIIOJ than through the Suez
canal
"In all thut has been snld about the
Panama cnnal, one gleal fuctor has
been fOi gotten The canal wtil multe
It possible Cor vessels to malte profit­
able a continuous joUl ncy IlloHno the
wOlld 1n othel words, pi ecisely as a
train \\ hlcl1 nwy empty and refIll It­
self severnl tlmes en loute, opercltes
at a spe01�11 Plant, so vessels that may
ciIculllnavlgate the globe, landing and
lelondlng, m3Y find special profHs In
lhe process
'
'''fhe CUI rYlllg at OUl eX))Ol ts had
plovlded golden hal vests fOI the for­
eign ship owners 1f \\ e can apply,
lo oee.}.I1 lilinspol t tho S�\11lO Amel icon
Ideas 111 speclailL.ed sillps which have
been such e1 bIllllnut success on the
G. eat Lul<es, there is llttle dOllut of
alii doillt; ns well on lhe sea
Get :\ 10 cent box
SIck headache. bilIousness, dizzI­
ness, coated tougue, foul taste and foul
breath-alwu) S trace lbem to torpid
liver, delayed, fermenling food In the
bowels or GaUl, gassy stomacb
POIsonous matter clogged in the in·
te8tlOe8, Instead of being cast out
at tho S) slem is 1 e-absOl bed 1Ilto thft
blood When this poison reacheD tbe
delrcate brain tissue it causes con­
gestIOn and that Idull, lbiObblllg, 8Icl(­
enlng headache
Cascarets Immediately cleanse tbo
stomach, remove the SOlll, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile tram the liver and curry out all
the constipated "uste matter ond
pOisons In tbe bowels_
A Cnscnret to night wm surely
straighten you out bY/lllorning They
work whl1� you sleep-a 10 cent box
flom your druggist means your head
clear. stomach Bweet llnd your liver
and bo"els 1eguial fOI months. Adv.
�"n.shington -Two I eglll1ents of in
funtty \\ele oldered by tire war de­
pliltLUent to'the Mexican border rrhe
se" Ilte 11th, now stationed at I'orl 1'lc
Pltel son nl AUantu, and tllO ninth, stu
tJoned at Fort Logan H Root, ·\rlwn
sns, will go to I:JI Paso IInLi LlUedo,
nnd lelleve the cavnlry nOW thclO
Col John T Vnn Olsclale Is ellg1
ble fOl I etil elllenl und his successor
hos not- ,,�t been nnmed
LI ut Col lIenry D Styel \\ III be
t mpornr\ly In command 01 lhe I egl·
III nt Colonel Vun Ot sdale's l1umber
wIll Inll to Col GeOlge IV Mclv .. ,
now stationed at Monlla, P I
The explanations gtven tOI tho trans·
ret at tho sevenleenth and nlllth I egi
ments to Ihe Mexl nn bOl dOl al e sold
to be these
'ro prevenl 1\lcxlcnn I11nraudel s from
crossing over into Texas, lo pI event
T x�ms clOBslng ovel Illto l\lcxico, to
1 epav S nator 1\loflls ShepPl'rd of
T xas for his support at lhe \Vllson
ndmlnlsllotion In opposition to Gov
et nor COlqUltt
Senntor ShepJ)a1d \\unled the nddl­
tlonal llOOllS sent to )lnllol lha bor
del Since the dash of the Texas
lang 1 s across lhe Intel n.\uonn I bar
der to I ecovel tho body of Clemente
Velgorn, the A1llClican loncllll1an,
there has been uneasiness III nclmln
Istratloll Cll cles Sellous conse
Quellces might follow .l dash by Texas
Into Mexico 01 Mexicans into Texas
Secr tory Gni rison Issued lhls state·
ment
To allny as fal as posslulc the
Cears or the people on the bOI del the
presld nt took up with me the question
of sending some atlditlonul tIOO))S
there As n 1 esult, 1 have ortiel d thai
the sev nteenlh infuntl Y and the ninth
infantry be senl thCl e TllO seven­
teenlh Infnntl Y Is 1I0W at 1"01 t 1'1c·
Phelson, CeOlgln, and the l1111tlt in
fnntry Is now at F'ort Logan II Root,
A rl\.msu8, and Fort Thomas, Kcntucl;;y
They \\111 be stationed nt plesont .It
Eagle ];)ass and Laledo, and the cav,al
ry now at those pluc s "III be I ellc\ cd
for more extended bord'l \\ 01 k
"
The 01 del s fOI the dispatch of t\\ 0
more regIments to Texas will result
JD the assembly III that stnte C neally
18,000 troops, Illore by 3,000 than lhe
entllo l'oiCO of the legulal Hlmy that
Shafler led into Cnba Ne,uly 11,000
soldiers arc In camp ut Texus CllY,
undel command of BIIgadl£'1 Genel.ll
I!"'unston of l:Jhlllppine 1,llUe The OUI
ers are scattered along lhe border from
Bro\\ nsville, Texas, to Nognles, Allz,
DIZZY, HEADACHY,
S'CK,�"CASCARETS"
Gently �eanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.TEXAS RANGERS ON GUARD
Conlqlut.1s "Army" ·Conslsts of Only
Fifteen Men
Austin, 'rexns -The entir� (01 co of
Tcx:as Hungers, totaling ,\t pi eHenl fir·
te�n mounted men, \\ fit) I\ssigned to
duty on the 00 Hulas 01 Texas Mexl
can bOldel with the 1I111VIlI f two
rangers nt Hnymonclvillc, Texas. In
TeI;pons to.1ll nppcal flam fifty thlee
llGlSQIlS there fOI 1110t clion against
catlle thl£" es undd csperadoes .
AJollg wilh news of tho rangel S' dis
position, Cov 0 B Colquitt Illude )lub
lie a len�thy llst 01 tho Texas bot der
troubles on \\hlch hIS nppenls COl more
power to protect the boundal y 11a .. e
been bllaed and \\ hleh explain thQ na
ture of tho rangers' activities
These InCidents sho\\ the I angel S
as pe.'lce of lice I s, not as nn nrmeli
powel which mlgllt canso the Unitell
States government embnll assment
The Umeh' arrest of ,1 cattlo 01 a
borse thief b fOle he has tl1ne to es·
cape Into ?llexlco hAS \\Hlded ofC more
serious consequences, such os the kil1
ing of Clemente, Velg.lfo, the Amorl
can, "hlch 1;1 ow out of horse steullllg
The recOl ds Indicate nl50 that while
many of the Illwln eulters hllve come
across the bOldel In Inlds flam 1\lex
ieo, some lllIKchle[-m.ll<els have be n
losldents of Amellcall tel rltory in sec·
tions "here the �Iexlc.nn population
is huge 'wd have Hsed Mexico .\5 a
refuge
FUTURE CONTRACTS
New York Cotton Broh,ers
lor $16,000-
New Orleans -The United Stales
CaUl t of appeals at New Ollenlls hand­
ed do\\ n ,1 uecision III tht1 case of Ha­
ven & Clellleut, In akers on the New
York colton exchange, against D \V
James of Blaltely, Ga
This sUll \\us blought b) the New
York bl ol\cl� In the United St.1les dis
lilct court at Columbus, Cn ,BOlli ten
vears LlgO, and has' eval Slllce been
stubb01nly litigated til10llgh the van
ous UnIted States caul ts, reachIng,
finally, the c1Icuit COUI t of dppeals III
Ne'" Ollcaps
The OPllllOll is o[ genelnl Inter-est for
the 1 easoll thelt It SllStUlI1S. In effect,
the ,'nlldlty of the New 1'011{ cotton
exchange cont1 act svstcm The pi am
tiffs obtained a verdlcl [01 $16,000 in
the COUlt below, which \\OS tal{on up
La lhe Illghel courl for rC\ ersnl by the
defelldant.1\ll James, on the 1)10poSI­
tlOn chiefly th.lt It was a New Y01 k
futures deal traus,lOtIon, and there
fOl e VOid 'The decision III f.\Vor of
the plo\Jlllff thelefore In effect sustains
the vnlldlty of the flllule contillcl SYS·
tem of the New Yori{ cotton ex
change
Answered
Evelyn-\Vhen docs Hazel expect to
get mal ried?
LorUIne--Oh, evel y senson
\doo TIllS dnl10illlCC11lpnt "as issuet!
nt the ",lllte house In Secretary 'I'll­
multy nHel a dn) 01 l<ipeculutlOn III
cnpltnl, official nnd s cl ty cllcles O'P.I
the I110spects fOI anoth I "Inte house
\\Odlllng: III June
fhe ) lIugest oC the fomlly, 1\:1ISS
eleanor, is stud to be her f.lther's pet,
For \\ eel\s there ha ve been I umors
thnt the pletllOent's daughter and the
seCI elan' of the trensury \\ auld be
mnrried soon, nnd there has been no
denial that an announcement could be
expected The exact date Of the wed
dmg Is not lmown, but It IS generally
beiteved It will be in June_
intermIttent
Kniclter-Any Iuclt?
Bocker-No, the fish seemed
In pal t time schools
World's Record by Coast Artillery
,rraml1u, l"ln __"!.nnouucemelll \\ as
made hele or "hat is LJe\tev d to be
a new world s record In night tnlget
pra.ctlce The Ele' enth cOUlllany at
Ole Coast AititlelY g'lU\ld at nlghl fired
seven shots at a range of 4,000 yal ds
"n one minute and f\fly seconds, each
shot talting effect optaln BOlebecl{
claims that the tIme consumed III muk
ing the seven eff ctive shots IS the
shortest 1\110wn JI] 111 my practIce
It Takes the Fire Out
To tuke the til e out of a. burn or
scald quickly use Hanlol d's Balsam (Ir
Myrrb Apply It I.ghtly at once an:l
the mfiamed skin should be Quicldy
cooled Be prepared for aCCIdents by
always bavlng " bottle on hand Adv.
About three weeks after mal rin.ge a..
woman discovers that tho capltnl
plize Jl1 the matllmonlnl lottery 18
still Ulldra\\n
Linters to Be Barred
'Vasitlllgton -li'nture annulli Ie-
ports of the census bureau on the
quantity of cotton ginned Will not,
as heretofore, Inclvde the Quantity of
lintel s III the total pi od�ction at cot
ton fOl the ClOp, uut will relate only to
lint cotton This change In the meth­
od of publlSh11lg the statlstics of cot­
ton was announced by Dilector lIar·
flS of the census bureau, and "ill be
effective beginning \\ ith the next I e­
port on March 20 InformaLJon as to
the producflon of lintelS will be given
111 0. foot note
For "eak j01l1ts apply Hanford's
Balsam lhOl oughly and well 1 ubbed In •
Adv (
,
FlYing Kite Makes Atlanta Dark
Atlanta -Boys fiymg lL ulg COld kite
\\ it.h a long tall nnll cutt rs OD the
end of it, put 1\Uunla In darkness fOI
more than forly m111utes and tI\I eaten·
ed to tie up traftle. It wus between
3 30 and 430 o'clocl< "heo the lights
went out Investlgallon by inspectors
of the Georgia Hall\\a) and Power
COlUpnny sho\\ed that the switches at
tlle Ashby slreet station "el'e burned
out, possibly beclluse or the extra
heavy loal) th10\\n on them \\hen the
kite pulled dm' n ,\ Ires in the neigh
bOlhood 01 tho Davis stleet. school
Guns and Axes Used to Kill Elephant
}it\) tsville, S C -A large elAphnnt
\\ hlch escaped flam a clrcue train
saId to have been ,\ recked on the Sea­
bOllrd AIr Lllle \\ as Idlled lu the woods
about SIX miles flam here hy n palty
of men wlto, in a long chase, used
shot.guns, flfles and ,lxes III dispatch
lIlg the mammal Excitement was 111
tentie and there wj3re many wild, but
baseless, rumors of damage done by
the beast An effort was made to
have the local mlHUa ordered out to
protect tlle Inhabitants rrom the ele
phant.
Hunt for PIrate Gold
Ne" Orleans -Hunt for the 11 ensure
the pirate, Jean L[I f.'ltte, 15 supposed
to hnve burled in the Swc\mp lands of
LOlllSlnm\ during his successful oper­
ation on the gulf coasl has been re·
newed nnd tLis lime by two parties of
gold seelters Charles Tenney Jaclt­
son, 11 novl;!llst, and Frederick \V Mc
Kenz.le form on8 pal ty ,\ hich left tor
the s\\ amps where they said they
\\ould tty to fllld the treasure A sto­
ry accredlted to Jackson is that in
1911 he m t [ill old mnn "ho gave
him 0. I \Ide mup showlllg the locatIOn
Wave Whelms 1,000 Persons
EI\uter\nodUl, nUBsin -More thnn
one thousand persons perished in the
inundation ot'the to\\ ns of Slanttzll.
and AchtYI sknja by a tIdal wa.ve £Iom
the sen. of Azov The wave struck the
towns during n. "jolent 11m rlcnne, thut
swept tile province of Kuban 1\1018
than one hundred aud Ofty persons
also weI e drowned in floods in Yasen
kaja A dam collapsed In the town
of Temryuk on the Taman pelllnsula,
98 miles north\\ est of thiS f'!ity, flood
ing the greater part of the cIty und
drownmg lDLlllY persons
For inflamed sore eyes apply Han­
ford's Bulsam lightly to the closed
hds It should relieve in five r'!l1nute�.
Adv
Splllsters should have a better mat
fllllonial show If ,\Idows \\ould kenp
out of the game
Rules for Long Life by Senator Tillman
WaSlllngton -Senators are dISCUSS­
ing with unusual Interest Senator Till·
man's declaration In hIS nddress on
his non smoking resolntlOn, thnt he
believed he could lengthen the )Ire of.
every man In tbe chamber' if i could
only get them to beheve "liat I tell
them and tallow my advice" 'The
South Carolina senalol satd illS col
leagues ate too much "Slllce 1 was
pal nlyzed four years ago and rend my
own obituary," he sald, "twenty-one
senators, including Vice President
Sherman, have died."
. r
Even in the good old summer tlmo
one encouuters n. lot of cheap skates
Car Bandits Shoot Engineer.
Peoria, III -A rthur Fisher, a Chlca·
go n.nd Norlhwestern raIlroad freight
engineer, was shot and Instan Iy killed
111 the cab of his engine near 1\1a\llhls,
III, 45 miles north. of P�Orll\, by ban
dlts who were surpiised whlie stealing
melchandise from the frelsht tlaln A
(leputy �herHf, In pursuit of the band,
"as shot through the head and may
dIe The station agent ut Laogley.
111 : was shot iJl" the arm and the !'.':'!1""
mall on the freight train was shqt
through the leg.
u. S. postma ter Slain by Outlaws
San DIego, Cal-The UnIted Stales
customs office and postofftce at Tecnte
was burned and the postmaster, Franl{
V. Jolmston, was shot dead hy tl1l0e
bandits, according to nuvlces receh ed
lJere Warren \VlClenback was wound
cd. Observers of the tragedy say the
btl-ndits were :Mexlcnns A charred
American flag ,\ as found 10 the ruins
ot Jobnston's store, "hlch also was
the customs o[11ce nnd postoUice John
ston was shot tl'rough the heart when
he refused to give the combination or
the sare.
For brUIses use Itanford s Balsam.
Adv
Constant use Will WOilt a thing out..
e\ en the const.lIlt use of a friend
Made Sl1lce lS4G-Lt.lnfold's Balsam.
u\dv
School Items.
BULLOCH TIM£S, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(
Who Kindles the 'Fire'? w ilked dowu there early' In the
mor nin", and come back at nigbt ,
(BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE_) and every siugle moruin' tbat httle Dr. Charles Laue conducted
(rNTHRlln PARTS-PART I) puny creeter walked ahead leadin ' chapel exercises Tuesday "H1rn111�
I wuz real mortified With joslab 'em all, and every nigbt It come and madc'a short talk which was
last Tuesday night at the M_ E escorttu, 'em back, the b.g sized greatly enjoyed
social at Deacon Henzys. As we ones walkin' meekly behind." Miss Naua 'Johnson, who wah
went in instead of steppiu' back "Well, Samantha. that IS jest called houie n week ago ou a<t:oulII
gracefully and leuln' me enter first what I did at the social, you weigh of sickuess, Will return next MOil'
,.,10 a dignifled manner AS become the cousiderable more by the stiltyards, day.
, ecretary of the -Worunn's Home and I felt that YOII would want to George Kimball WIll representMISSIOnary Sociecy, joslab pranced PUI me lll'e"d;" tbe Statesboro school III spelliuggayly in ahead of me, l folleriu Truely It IS dishearteuin' to alle- and boys' ready writer contests at
meekly 10 hIS tracks gore the wrong way, but folks w.1I -Metter -ou- April 19 The; girls'I didu't handy words with him at times if tbey <He prone to alle- ready writer contest w.1I be an
at the tune or the next day BUI gorin'. But you must do AS you do nounced later,
tbe next evenio ' as we sot by our when you make a unfortunate Miss Ella Evans returned frontfireside and lamplight. and the fire- speech m company. keep calm and
light sboue redly on his bad bead give the conversation a new tact.
and my kittiu' needles, aud heart and I sez:
warmth and beart happiness wrop- "H.iu't it queer, Josiah Allen, music in' MI's Jobnson's place un-
ped us more closely still, I gently about fowels and animals of all III she returns.
bruug up the subjed and admonish. kinds, bow tbey will seem to talk In the athletic contests the Iol­
ed him of pow onworthy It WIlZ of to each other, I wish I knew bow lowing wou and will represent tbe
a gentlemen and,a deacon to show they did.t Now our dncks the S H S at Metter
such discourtesy and bow mnch otber day. alter yon fixed tbat tank Cbinning the pole, Albert Quat-
agIo tbe book of Etlket II wuz.
I for 'em to sw.m in, tbey bad never tlebaum, Jr.
And be sez, "Tbem books of any on 'em seen it, and tbey wu:!. Potato race, Jobn B. Zetterower
Etlket hain't got up right, Saman- most all ou 'elll out in the mcdder, I
Rnnning bigb jump, Clark
tba. I could sl::ow tbem tbat only oue bdated duck wuz left In Simms.
writ 'em, a pint or so they over- tbe yard fiu.shln' Its breakfast And Standing higb jump, Clark
looked." Sez he, "I say It .s I took that duck and put It .u tbe Simms.
proper for males to go abead, so If tank and it swum round a few min· Standing broad jump, (Clark
tbere is any danger they cau face it. ntes In extal'Y. And tben started Simm�.
1n tbe Revolution now the males 'for tbe meddew, I follerin'· to see Relay team,
always walked abead with !luus wbat it would do, aud it went rigbt Tom Denmark,
tloaded ready to proted tbe we,lker up to Its mates, and tbey got tbeir Clark Simms.
sect from InJuns or pAinter. or beads all togetber quackin' and The 100 yard dasb will
'Wolves." cacklin' as if eacb one WlIZ givin' cid�d later.
I sez dryly "I doo't spoze tbere bis or her opinion on tbe subject Elder A. W. Patter!lOn was] a
WlIZ many InjuDS or wild beast at And after tbat symposium tbeyall visitor at school Tuesday. He bas
Sister HeLlzy's last nigbt," And turned and started for that tank, taken!great interest in,.thesci1OO'iagain I brnng np tbe book of Etlket, tbe duck messenger leadin' 'em and i, always welcome. -�and agin be called it all to nort, and all plunged in and sailed round Dr. Cbas. Lane will co-;'dudaand said be laid out to write II book happy as kings. How did tbat
(If Etiket blmself, one tbat WllZ duck tell tbe others, Josiab?"
wortb sunthin'. "Ob tbat's plain enongb, bls
And I sez mildly, "Wbyeven
featbers wnz wet, aod tbey could
see pi_in be had been in tbe water."the animals and fowels of tbe air "Wby did be leave tbe water and
show courtesy. Miss Sylvester Bob· go after 'em, 1(,siab?"
bet! wuz tellln' me yesterday abont "Ob well, I prc!IOom to say the
her docks. Tbere is a little' mite wind wnz in tbe east tbat morn­
in'!'
,
''1
Warrenton last Monday.
Miss Wllrlbel Parker w.1I teach
Clifton Fordham,
John Zetterower,
-
be de-
special service to school children at
3.30o·clock on Friday afternoon
at the Methodist chnrch. Pnpils
are urged to attend.
The Bullocb county teacbers were
entertained by the pnpils for a short
while last Saturday morning.
of a runt among 'em and tbey let
blm lead every day. Sylvester
wanted 'em to git io tbe babbit of
...REin' acrost the road to a spring in
-,IS pastore, and he took 'em tbere
just once, and ever afterwards tbey
Scbool next Saturday to make
upl"snow Friday."
ScHOOl, RI!PORTER.
--�The gentleman who wrote the ten
commandments bolds the record for
long distance stand-patislD.
dillerence did"Wbat
make?"
tbat
Penslllr W.bite Piot: and Spruce
Balsam is fine fo�'tliiil chrooic bad
congb and cold. Lively'S Drug
Store.
r BROOKS SIMMONS CO. fOR QUALITYYOUR SPRING SUIT
Should be One of QUALITY
Every garment we offer pictures
style at its best and backs' that up
with quality of fabric and workman-
ship that has won Brooks Simmons/
Company's Clothing its leadership.
Our Spring Suits for .J1en
and Young .Hen at
'10 to $35
arepo�itively without equals in States­
boro, See these garments and judge
for yourself.
B_rooks Simmons Company
Statesboro, .• .. GeorRia•
Not!ee,
I now have with me a first·dass
plumber, wbo has had 14 years
experience lind I WIll give you first­
class material aod guarantee all
work to give perfect satisfaction.
I Wilt tbank you for any patronage
you may give me in th.s hne of
husiness. Plumbing And Electric
Work. M W. OaLltSRI!Jt
Money to Loan SeeeS lrleh Potatoea for Sale,
Improved Red Bliss; .1.30 perbusbel. R. LEI! BRANNI!N,
R. F. D. NO.4, Satesboro, Ga.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
on band; must be sold at once.
S. B. HI!DI.lISTON,
Statesboro, Oa.
For farm loans on five years'
time, at low rate of interest,
csll on
Brannen to. Booth.
State.boro. Ga.
lo be
SPRING OPENING
19'14,===
,
The formal presentation of authentic Spring Styles, uWhere the Styles are Shown
First." A display that disclose� the vogue as seen by the critical·ey�s of NewyJ�k.
CUIt will be worth youi' while to come and see what Dame Fashion has brought out in the way of Dress.
"Fashion" is the theme of the of>ening, but back of that is the resolute purpose to maintain a true stan­
dard of value, so that quality and workmanship shan always be worthy of the price.
qIn Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Dresses, and every little accessory of Dress, we introduce to you stylesthat will enjoy high favor,
.
qEvery woman will want to see the Silks. not only in quantity; but in freshness of assortments in full-
ness ?f fashions, an� in beaut� of variet�es; y�u will have to see th� Silks to appreciate them.' CrepedeC�1Des. �ancy ChIffons, S�t1U Franca�s, C�lffon Taffetas, Tub SIlks, Messalines, Foulards, Crepe
Melt?r, Pla��s, Fahey NoveltIes, A �<,1.Yl.sh 4��play of Spring Cottons Blossomed, that will make the
prettlest Spr1ng frocks. Many of the beaut_iful fabrics you will find in white and colored IRatines
white and colored Crepes. Silk and Cotton fabrics are entrancing: we are told this is the most sads:
fying display of Spring Cottons lD Statesboro. Embroidered and Lace Robes in wondrous array.
qWe have for your criticism a gracious and comprehensive showing: of Dress Trimmings
every favored style---0riental, Cluny and Venus Laces, Beaded Bands and Ornaments.
'
qWe are agents for the celebrated Red Fern Corset.
embracing
,
Test it-try it-and you will approve it.
We want your criticisms and welcome ydu at this grand display of Fashions.
Broo.ks' Simmons
f, , .,
BUT_LOCH T!MES, STATESBORO.
GEORGJA.
Off,cial Organ 0' Bulloch County
March 20 and 2 I the special repre­
sentative of Isaac Hamburger & Sons,
Baltimore, will be with us tv make
the
spring opening display of the
Only Line in.America Backed
by 'Real l1erchant Tailoring
inspection of it is cordially
.� .
BQLLOCH TIMES CITY EMPLOYEES GET
SHAKE-UP BY COUNCIL
Superintendent'i: Corner.
Executors' Sale.
GEORGIA-DULI.OCH COUNTV.
Uy virtue of au order from
the court of
ordiuary of Bulloch county,
will be sold
011 the first Tuesday 10 Aprtl, 1914. at the
court house door III SOld county, between
the It'gnl hours of snle, two lots ot
land ltI
the eny of Statesboro, Go • with
the lUI
proven ts thereon.
'
One \ot fnci ng 7 1)4 feet 011 the 5011\11
of East Main street uud rUllnlng bnck he­
tween puru+lel lines to lands of \V T.
Smith, Atilt being' bounded on the north
hy Eht Main street, cast hv lands of
D
B Turner, south by lauds of \V T Smith
and west b) n 20 f(lot IhIlC.
One lot fOl:111g west 50 ft't,t on Tinley
. t reet :1111\ rUlIl11ng huck between parallel
lun-a 198 feet to a ditch, And being
bounded uorth by lands of waters, east
by lands or \V H DeLOAch nnd the
Ar!th­
son lot, south hy lauds of 1\1. L. Tinley
nnd west hy Tinley st.reet
8uI(i lands solll ItS the prnl,erty of MrsCyntlnu A Smith. "ecensed . Terms:}5
cesq. � Nov r st, 1914, Alai !;{ Nov rst,
'915, WIth interest Irmn
(\Hte This
Murch 3rrJ, 1914. W. T. t:iM ITFI ,
S. I.. MOORE.
Executors 01 the WIll 01 Mrs. C. A.
Smith, deceased.
"
The teachers' inst itute was well
attended on the 14th inst But
Published WeekI) By The FOR FAILURE TO RESPONOEO PROMPTLY
very few teachers
were absent.
BULLOCH TIMES PUIlLISIlING
CO. The teachers
of Bullocb count y
TO CALL OF FIRE ALARM
• •
Announcement
are wide-a- wake and progressive.
When called UpOIl, they usually
respond. They were e ntert
aiued
hy the pupils of the St at
esbcro
Hig h School for t he first hour
01
I he day. A splend id prog ram
was
rendered by t he pupils which con
o 8. TURNER, Editor and Manager. As a measure of discipline, two
emplovees of the cn y are now
en
joylng(?) vacations for a few days,
Policeman Rahn for ten days and
A"btant Engineer Glisson for fifo
teen.
SUBSCRIPTION, $100 PER VEAR.
Bntered as second class matter
March
_I 1905, a t the postoffice
at Statesboro,
.'1 under the Act of Congress,
Murch
.. ,879.
These enforced vacations were sisred of
music and recitations
awarded by council upon the ern- Then the
msutute wns called to
ployees for Failure to respond
urrler and Prof. T. 1\1. Purcell was
BulloclJ'sC/I1I,lidlllcfor!IJllge.
promptly to the lire alarm
when elected chairmall for t he remoinder
i he Blitch EllIS 011 mill waslde {II t lie present
tel .. I, and Miss j es
A contest is on for the judgeship suoyed teu days ago.
-re Mikell was retuined as secretary
of the Middle circuit v"�lIch is
of It IS understood tbattbe police' Prof. james H. St Clair,
discussed
more tban ordinary interest to the mnu had just gone off duty
at the the subject of "Discipline" in an
people of Bulloch county. judge lillie the
lire started. about 6 o'clock mteresnng' way.
Next Prof. Pur
Rawitll�s having decided not to of- In tbe morumg.
and that Mr. Glia· cell made a very logical talk of the
fer for re election, the contest for son. wbo was in cbarge
of the itgbt "MIssion of tbeTeat:h'er." '�astly.
bis successor Is now at its height. and water plant for
the night, a paper by Miss Ru'ih Proctor on
Bullocb has a candidate who is op- f!Vled to respond wben
the tele- "How to Teach Reading" was to
posed by strong lIIen
from otber phone call was seut in to the power the point
and sbowed- that Mi.�
o>ullties, The situatIon is not far house. and tbat
Ihese two faIlures Proctor knCilws bow It should
be
differeDt from wbat it always has were largely responsible
for the done.
been. Since' tbe time when the con.iderable damage that was dODe The following program
was pre
memory of Illan runneth
not to th� to tbe oil mill, pared fot tile next meeting
which
contrary those cOllnties
in tbe Incidentally it is mentioned that will he beld
Oil next second Satur·
florthern part of the circuit have tbe water power
bad been allowed clay:
held the judgeship. They bav� to rUIl down. and that
after the lire How to Raise the Standard of
come to recognize it as their right. department responded to
tile alarm Efficiepcy Among Tea�hers. Miss
and tbe other sectiolls of tbe dis· It was impossiule to
combat the Jessie Mikell.
trict have sat by wltb what com- flames for a long w/blle.
•
I Debate, Resolved. Tbat mallual
l>lacency they could cOlllmand
and
-
arts alld domestic science sbould be
allowed them to bold posession. Strayed
Dog.
L<'culily should not be a bar to Hound bllch;
strayed from my
the holdlllg of the judgeship, hUI
home ou R. F. D No.2. on Satul'
there are those who are beglUlng to
day, 7th Inst ; hlack, wltb tall le�s
believe I hat rOlatlOIl wOlllrlnot be
a
fllld lall spot C;lVer each eye. Any
Infurnlatlon of her wbereubouts WIll
bad idea. Other thin�s belllg iJe appreolaled.
>eqlHtI, there does 1I0t s�elll to he
R B BO\'LSTON.
�ood Jetlson why the nortilt'11l pari
of the CIrClllt should COn(lnl1e to
dOlllllla ,. III tl"s regard. The fighl
';'s OIl 111 \\ Illch I hI:! pt:ople on! to dt:.'
clde "hat shull be done ahollt II
If Bnlloch does not helleve Ihlll
lal fllt;'SS d�I\Hlllds f.l COIlll11 tlat iOIl 01
the rule of t he northern conntl !oil
Telephone No.8,
THURSIJAV. MAR 19 1914
Iitrat.
of
loda
.
Iitrat.
"01
Soda
...... .... .....
Geordla·s Oat Crop
_'" Anticipatin�t:�U;i.e
presence, we at(i;""
,
YOlf�' .very truly,
',.'
�1Jioo/:ls. Simmons @mpany
Wh.t Top-Ore..tnll wUh UOat.,".
A,.,tlarNUnte of SocI.. Will Do
Early in the Spring ap\plY Nitrate
of Soda evenly at the rate of 100
pounds per acre.
Take this Okolona, Mississippi,
Official Record: Oats Were
plaltted OCI. 10-20, 1912. Four
acres fcnilized WIthIncorporated in the curricnlum of
the schools of Bulloch connty
Affirmalive. C. D. Hart and MI>s
Polly Wooel; negative, E A
johnson nud MlssJnlllllta Gardener
Rendillg, MISS Lilia \Vllrnock
Shollld I he hoard of educatloll
Statesboro, Ga.
Nitrate
oiS\ilI[!�
\ (
Bral1nen-Mikell Co.prolllulgate a ,et of rille, for the
governlllellt of the schools of 1111'
cOllnt)1 Mr Will,e Wllklllson.
COl1l1l1ilt�e for nrrH1Iglng the
I
prngram, r-..llss Lorelle Manll,
Pror
T. M Purcell alld Prof. las. H
St Clair.
Honor !toll, Adllbdle School.
proc'- d :II· "'-{"--:..'" :.' '�,-: 7_ :
bushels per ncre. No c· !�cr r.
.
t'hz;:r except r .T. ':: 1,_:,,,; I.'" .�l.
The NUI.lle W.'''·- d L� I' "",'0 a WE \o\'lSH TO SAY 10
THE PEOrLE OF
per nc,c-'j� ,'(" ....,.' t i.,r; '(" I'
!
'II Statesboro and Bulloch counly that wc
have opencd
M.lrch 1, 50 I' u",'o, .. !.It b' \V Ma gmc�ry IISJUCSS on 'est
atn stre(·t, at the store
Why do,,'! )'::.1 r: t c.I'Y .:'.wi fl' 1 b J L CI r 0
J,et us ,,'''0 you 1) ·cct.o.le f.r I
ormer y occllplec y . .
J tOll. IIr motto is to
Usillg Nit! :c C'[ SOC,I 0" O;:�".
lIve and It:t live . .If we can get some bargains, we \I ill
give our customc;:rs their pfllt of thcm.
'We pay cash
,
D��:' �;,�� I�;";'��:�;:. '. I for ollr goods
audoelieve that we will buy them so we
26 OI ••II.uu h"u,," m;w, '''i I can sell. 'vVe
will be pleased to have a pm t of your
No I:rcnch C�(ICC. I \__patroD�,g�,·�·-�-���·-:�-·���,,�I'--'�.==-====---���
The foll(l\\'in� IS the honor roll of
Ihe Ad.lhelle ·,chool for Ihe
monlh'
1st Grade-Harry Snpp. 95, Edn"
Bowell, 93; Florence Tucker, 93.
LUlher S''l').> , 89, Frank Snpp, 86;
2nd Grade-Alma Brunsoll. 92,
lbell slle WIll denl<lIl,trate hel fallh
Carlo, Brullson, 89; GertIe Waters.
by her wor,ks. The calldidate she
8,); Ouidamadel Brunson, 87; Janie
offer. IS the peer of any of them;
P,,\\ell, 87·
bis experience and success in the
3rd Grade-Neta Bowen. 93;
Jaw qualifies him for the positi1oll,
Neta Tucker, 87; Thelma Spiers,
al)d In hononng him with her snp-
!!7;,Mary Wood, 87·
porI, tbe county will at the
same 6tb
Grade-Aunie
time do herself credit. 87.
Let tbe people of Bulloch county 7th
Grnele-Bertie Bowen. 91;
turn out and work fot tbe success
Mlllnie Brllll.on, 89
mf Judge Slrange.
�IARV PRESCOT'!'. Teacher.
There is a tennency amon� Illall)
patrons of tId,; county 10
find fa II It
with their teachers alld to do and
say tbings hurtful to the
school
who never visit the schools 10 see
for themselves the real
oliditlon
Mae Bowen. tbat exist. Mr. Patron. before
YOIl find too much �ault. go
to
your school and �ive the
teacber
and the pupIls encouragement; do
not try to prevellt success. If your
teacber IS Illaklng a lIIistake, he or
she WIll certalllly appreciate a
kindly sugg�sllon as 10 ho\y
best
avoIII trou ble.
The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York
In 1913
For:Rent or Sale
SIx-room cottage In southerll
part of clly, lIear school hOllse;
�olJd
garden .""d Ollt Illllld,ngs. H. I
Walers, R. F D No 7, Statesboro,
Ga ,or apply at TIMI·S office
In henefits to polic\'ilOlders. the' Oldest Company
ill America" Illade a recolll IIJ its 7tst year
D ver before acllleved ill life insurallce.
� Vnur bra illS WIll be hrighter "nd
belter If you live fru�all)', alld ellt
spartllgly uf meat-in faCl, the par·
taklllg of thnt kind of a d,et d,S' Teachers, remember that t�le
first of Aplll ends the lillie for In-
Some lellgiuus authoritIes are
Eastern Sta, to l\Ieet. Ilstlllg the boys "lid girls III
the
poslIl\'e Illat Ihe Garden of Eden
Tho,;e who have SI);lIdied tlwlf c1l1hs 01 Ihls cOllnty. Those of
'\ as 10Ctllt:d 111 NUllh Ddkulft
illlenlio�1 to become 11letllbc'rsof lb� YOll who have not
�er.Llred Iht:
Who call he expeeled to believe II}
Ordol of the Enslern Star 0 f nallles of the ItO) 5 and girls, do so,
the bIble hereaftol?
Stnlesboro, as well as >Iny others and let lIle have theIr lIaliles
alld
pIa) s your \\ isdolll
$17,201,730.49 in Dividends
This ,".'a� the ul1parnllrled SIIIll refunded to poltC\ holders
ill 1913-savcd from prCmiUI116 p,e�
vlolIsl), paul hy them-whIle at lhe c10sc ot
Ihe year tbere was set ""de fmlll Ihe �awe sOnlce the
stIll larger sum of
$18,078,540.88 for 1914
who may ,"v1sh to bt:colIle l1lelt\ht::r�,
.Ire I('que,ttd to meet at the Ma·
oOlllC bl\lldl(\� at 3 30 ,,'clock to·
1II0'lOW (Fn�ay) afternollll, at
whIch tllue tb� order WIll be or·
ganlzed
All ladles whose ltnsbands
fathers or brothelS are Ma,olls are
eligible to membershIp, and they
will find the Older a very inlerest­
lUg Olle, The cost of membershIp
WIll be ver), small, uud tile ueu(-fi"
to be derived WIll be round well
worth the time whIch WIll he reo
qnlred ill attending npon it.
T : ..
l1alance Sheet, Vecember 31. 1913
addrt:sses at once. I•
A mew \\ ill romouce to bis sweet�
u�art aLuut lile dhereal dtllghlS
and pleasures that are to be his after
mafllage-and then delllund steak
and fried potatoes tbe first Illeal.
to be rcfulldccllll like mallller durillg the CllIrCllt ycCtr iA ttl.:: form or
:-,O-('rllkd "tlivl<JetJrls
11
tbe remarkable achIevement, of 1913 ,ltonld
be clled the •
Total Paid Policyholders, $63,757,992.51
Amung
'Cbe patlollS ul EmmIt sel,oe,l
pre
now ready to add a new cuat of
paInt to their bllllcltng. Under
jProf. ]OiIIISOll'g IIUUJHgelllent
suf�
6clent mOlley has bt:ell hllsed·
to
have Ihls \\ork done TillS WIll
add gleatl ... to the nppearallce of
the buJldlug.
.
This total, mcll1dil1g deatll Chl1111S, enc!OtVllJents, diVidends,
snrrender values, etc I was nearly
� 11111 lion and a qllarter
" week, and exceeded I he amount received cIlreClly trolLl policybolders dnr-
IIlg the year hy fo.5 271,60643
Otlter 1I0lable fe·,tllfes of ti,e yenr', ["cnrol ate
Insurance in Force, $1,589.476,038.00
Admitted Assets, 907,057,044.50
Policy Reserves, 493,043,nG6.GO
Total Income, 86,749,490.43
Total Disbursements, 74,859,679.73
Olle of our congresslllen IS belUg
criticized for bonowing mOlley from
a ChIcago meat packer, When you
.ueed to horrow mOlley it 15 neces·
sary to go to �OlUeOIlC � ho
has got
some.
'
�llss Elllmie WIll,ams h,,' suc­
cccde,111I having her school (Dragg)
celled and \\1111 SOOI1 have the hnu:se
paluted �llss W,lhal1ls is a
wl(h,­
a-wake teacher alld til,S school IS
nOW comillg to the front·'fhere is 86 mllllous Olore money
in ctrculatiuu nuw tban a year ago
.accordlllg 'to a report of tbe treas­
ury departLU,cnt. Tbe arteries of
liusiuess ought to be iu pretty good
sbape.
Box Supper at Jlmns Acade'l'Y' Lamps
all ,lzeS at Jones 5, 10
anu 25C Store.
I ",
There IS to be a box slipper at ==============
Jimps academy On Saturday night, INDIGESTION OVERCOME
April Iitb. beglllnillg at 7 o'clock. '"
Renl Hst.le __ . .... __ ....... _$ 23,548.62696 Net Pultcy Hesenes,
• $493,04366600
------
E b d
.
I' 't d
vvercome by Simp1c Remedy..
MortgngcLollns._ .. .. ._ 133,87�,:l;l6.·16. Other'Pot,cy L"'I"IJI���:::::::_ 9,144,309.29
A Cllicago cbap has offered to
'very 0 y 15 OVl e . Hurried and careless habits
of eat.
Loansoll POhCICS ._� 288,184,03949 PrClll1ltl1lS,
Intcre:st nnd Rents
blow uP.\he 11I1I10lS legislatnre with Mr. John Bowen. l�g·n�:e1��o:::eal. tan: {ood8 ::at
t��:;� �:,��l��f:.�J.:::::::::::: ��:gn:�� g� �1�:�\I����,��ll�,���;t��.:::::_: 1,���:���.,g;
uitro}glyc(..'riue for $100, Tile 10\-
co ze, .�n 0 we �en ln1f>restalld Rents
due nllll accr't) , H,78H,bJ360 l',stl1nafed..l'nxes, LJCcl1� Fees,
.
1
. .. .Mr. John Bowen, an aged c;itizt:11
tbe dIgestive organs and result in
PrcllllU1us 111 course of col1eclloll 4,217,981.72
J.ial c4st.is a little blgb. but tbe
I durerent form. of stomach'trouble.
C (
et." , paX,wl" 111]1114'
- 636,725 87
fl. d
of tbp LastC)1I di�trict, dii'il Sntu�-
nsh ;;1,899,742,92 nIlJlter�st) -" 2,245,270 211 DI\'II}�rlll.'I'PIlYIl!;l\, III iiii�::::-: 18,078,640.88
ben� ,ts \woul Ut lasling enuugh to
U you are ono of tilo
unfortunate. Deposlteu to pay
claims --- , 6!:8,41o 45 Restr.vtUJ,m rUlLlr� Ddt.:rred DlV-
k
.. h
day at his home near Aaron station. -ho
hnvA'drlfted I t thl e ndltlon
il
�a e.,lt wort �be money.
'w
no. 0 •
I( �J1<S - .. - .... - - 72,6/i5,S77 00
,
'
Tbe burial was at Popular Springs �at slmplo,,�qod�
only, slowly. regu·
Con(mgency Rcsc"vc:::::::::: 10,067,50622
! T
clll1rch Sunday nnn was con:luctecl
larly nnd take VInal. our dallcloU8
,ttlAl Admllltd Asscts .. _ .. ,_. __ '607.057,044.50 .. TMIt,'<".�blllll..-.-.-- ..•. .•-;---07,057,044.5'
Win. . Stead's leceut propo.i."
'
," cod IIvee and h'on tonIc. )
";rr;,,�"�
- -... ..
tion ,to establish a bureau for' cow- by E;lder,A.
\V. Patterson, Mr•. H:"'1. Smith. Thomasville. OL,
./ " ' ",>( •
------ .. --,,-,-----+-"-'-"-:----------'
Clu�icalion with spirits comes .at' Mr. Bowen was for
tbe past eays: "1 sulfercd trom a stomo.ch.
Statesborq, G�., March 2nd, 1914.
lbe P's)'cological moment wbee tbe
three years a rC".ideut of Statesboro,
trouble. 'WaD Ured. 'Worn ont alld lie'" Mr. Corneltus
F. Moses, "j', ."
\.
TOUS. A trlend advIsed me to lAb Tl M I L'fIe'
prol]lbitiouislS have succeeded l�
but '.ece�tly returued to biscountr), VllIO!. My-stomach trouble SOOI1 diD.
.
1e nt.ua .1 e n�urance' o. o� N"w Yor,k.
�
putling "qllor out of "hollt hRlf of
bome On account of bis declilllllg appeared and now] ellt heartily and
Dear S�r:' I �Dl:Just 1O,re�elpt o� D1,Y p01l,cy No: ,2,T25,574, �akcn
ont tItrou,gh your'
the/country.
be�ltiJ. !i 11e I. sprvi' e<l hy hi, baTe
a II"rteet dlgestfon and I Wish, agcnt helt�, Mr E. M. B"as,ey, fOl $_0,000.00,
ana am well pleascd wltll same aud
;.'
wife an4 several cbildren. His
eTe!'Y tlrcd. weak 'Woman enuld liaYll can lecommend y_our company to anyone wishing: good
sound life l·ns'llrance.
'
�)' Vlnol. for ] ne...1' spent any mOlley
"
�tof. Gilbert of Los Angles say� dll.l1g1Het•
Mrs. J. A. Sc�thoJ'o, 0[1 iii mTjlte"tlint did me.so much good."
"'"
.Yours truly".
tit�\ wbtn hens qild teeth tbey laid
Magoolia, Ark .• rec""tly,� came
The recovery of MrIl. Smith WIlS
ct.
. __
_: (Signed) BR'OOK� 'SiMMDNS.
"� home to I'e witb bim
ill his illoe5.
due to'the combined Ilcflnn"Of the
rggs of snch proFrtioos
�tbat at
and was with b t tb t' 'f
medicinal elements or thl> cods' livers If you �ould like 'to b't�y a policy in t4e ab�t� coi1l:p'au'y, see
i»evailing pdces on ben fruit they
1111 a e Ime 0 �alded liT the blood maldnt; nnd
. , I
would hne been wortb from $250
hIS ticlllb. ,t ::::���t�;�:�g e%������·I:t ��II��
:"., � :;)0 ��::I:t.......�r ,�""EA.)oiT" gy, Special Agent,
to ,r,ooo each. Even those figures ",latch for the Watkllls man; he
We wlll ""t11m the purchase money S /r-:J:b
do urJt indIcate that they were will be around to see you ill due
eTel')' tlmo Vlnol ralb to benefit.
tMe:!i oro, Georgia
��h�������nt�y��u�-M�
�������.�����. �_�-�--�--����'j·i-i-i·-i-i'j·j-.�__._�
��
.1._ASSETS Ll!\lJlLl'flliS
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
•••
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213'
.
F. &A. M. ,
Regular ccmurunlcations.
first and thtrd Tuesdays at 7
G p lit.Visiting brethren nlwa) s
cordially 111 vited.
A J MOONEV, W. M.
D II TUR�ER, Sec.
Saul stood Head and (If Were your
business relations with your mer-
chant satisfactory last year? Did you get
good servi�e and fair treahnent you
had
a tight to e�pect? Did your merchant help you
as'
much as ,you helped him?Shoulders above
the
'Pointed 'Paragraphs
Multitude, (If
Suppose you let us add you to our list of sat­
isfied custotners. I TIle list practically
doubled last year and is still increasing. We are sell­
ing more honest goods to honest
folks at
An nllg'el of n Wife IS one who
sees to the worldly comforts of her
spouse.
Beads of all kinds at Jones 5. 10
and 25c. Store,
A lieu kept by one of t he western
colleges laId 368 eggs last year.
Education pays.
Toy Wagons all sizes at Jones 5.
10 and 25c. Store,
A Clncago man killed bis wiie's
$2,5'1.0 dog because it was alieuat­
Itlg:ber affections, The pup!
II " r e
Cooking uteusils of all .kinds at
Junes 5, 10 at\d'25C. Sture.
Bot b ,old partie� ollght to l>e in
favor of free lumber. Botb 'need
\
Wherefore he was An-ROYAL-the most celebrated
of all the baking powders In
the world .......celebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purlty. It makes your eakes,
blscul�bread,et�h�tbJ""'I"
Insures you against ..um .nd
all forms of adulteraUon tlI'Bt
uo�ththelowprlcedbr�d�
I_'
honest prices than ever before. We
have
built OU'I' business on the foundatiou of
honest
tnerchandise and honest treattnent
to all. We doointed not sell you one, piece of goods "be-
..
low cost" and "skin" you o�· the rest of the
bill.
Every article that leaves this store goes
with the
positive, g,�at;{uitee. that if not enti�eff, satisfactory
,:� yo'ur money will be refunried cheerfully.
\ ""
'
\.,
KI�� IN I I�RAEL
r.1
"
' ..
,
!lOme new planks iii tbeit,platlorlllb. :t,
,Wash Bowl� :0'<1 'Pit�hers'9OC. at .",. .;_:,
Junes 5. to alld 25c. �tore. . Even, so?·
Antbony COD1�t�k claims the't'
.,
Adam hid bebind the skirt" of Eve.
.. , I
No wUllder he ":8.1 found out s" I',
:
easily.
,.
l, " ,_,
, ••,.'.
t
,We want JUore busmess from the
men who Wlot
I· • � �
Ihoneat merchandise., ,I.et US, Sl�rve
\If Ihe family eSfap"d in their night
clothes and 'rlot\lin. was sa,'ed.
The place bplolI,8��fto r.t(. R. H.
Warnock,
andCity County
", I., , .
,r', IY.oU •.
y:.·'l1ciJ�uia.IJ,. Outland 6r, .@�,
• 'I !,J. f 'r
, , 'A GOOD STORE
" Dr. I. S. 'L. Miller tbis week
lold his mercantile Illlsllless to Mr.
E. A. Smith and WIll retire from
business for the pre,;el\t.
, ,
Penslar Limltel i;Q� 011. a fine lin­
iment for �eneral lise. Lively's
Drug Store.
The regular 1110nlhly Illeetill� 01
the board of C011llty COlJllllls�ionel"
,,'s held Tlle·day, Ollly mailers
of a routllle nature \\t'r� cllklldtd
tu
See our Ol'at \�'are at JOlles 5.
10 alld 25C. ,slur\!.
Hon. G. S juhll,lolI'S IBnd-ollle
bOItlt! 111 Eaoot Statc�hl)tn IS l1�af1l\\:.
COl11pidlUll, HlId Will IJt.'
one of lh�
prcttle,t III lh.!l part
of the CIt)
wb"n cOIII}Jldl'cl.
The Oflglllal Buster Brown ano
hisdng, "TI�t:!," Ud\'t:!lltSl11g
B\I�tt.l
Brown Shoes. WIlt he her� Ttlllr,
day, Marcb 25 Blooks
�lUll1l0U�
Co.
The dellgbtful spring weather
for the pa,t few days has given
an
impetus to larm "ork throughoUI
tbe couuty, and the fanners
are
nOW busy" nil planting. RISINGSUN
All ki\rds nf-I8�!re 'Frames at
Jones 5. to and 25C Store.
Cahdies' at J<!lC per pound at
SomC' little <lisappointment is felt
jones 5· to and 25C SlOre.
..
hy tbose who 'clllltdnplate attend·
The man who knows how. alRl
. . k,IO\VS llow to
I sIlO," olllers' l}ow, Is
Illg the cllllfed�rat"
reuolOlI III
'
J,'Cksollvllle 'U M�y.;::-that the date'
Ihe man who,;e services are ill de·
come on tile SHI\I� as that fix·�d for
mand.
lhe prllll,try. A grt'at UlHl1)'
will
hI:! dl.. terrec1 from gnlllg 011 accouut
pf tll1� f.lct.
\Vdtch for '(lie \\"ulklJ1s 1I10n; hI
A Herllu SC1Cllst claillls to
hove
\\'111 h� 8ItH111d to see YUlI ill
dUl heen �llcce��llIl
ill IIlnklll� food
lllll�;-Adv.
trom nir. He talk., 115 It lie h,ud'
\\fork llPfll1 the
e\'c[Jvnt:lliollSfol het:J1lqlllg the
stlliT
P�Il:ol1Hr Ast IJlllR Remedy IS 1101
'Iff:.·rt::d d� a Cl1lt!, hilt �'" n n:IJt::1
110m till! dl:slre�� Cdll'it!d b\'
tht:
p,tlUX),:"IIlIS. Llvdy's Drug
StOlt!
,
We'll have to teach Ollr hens to
put IhJir el(�S III cold storage
dur­
IlIg tht! snlllmer
and pnt thelll 011
markt:'t dnrillg the winter,
I �
Penslar Dynamic TOlllc for the
pt'rson wh" IS In general
run·down
condItion. Lively's Drng Store.
H Japan really \V"n� tosj1ow h!:r
frcllelhlless towards tbe Ullhen
::>Iates. ,she might take the Pblitp
pwcs over wit hUllt
a hnll11s.
CliPS ,ltld Saucers, PI,ltes,
Bowls
,lIld Plllllers, all sh"pes "lid pnce,
,ll jOlltS 5, 10 alld 25c Slore.
The ,zar "light to collect a ro)"
Hlty 011 the llHllll1foCl:llre
of homh!-O
lu tAke Ihe place of thal part of I",
1'0},III"tlOl1 Ih,lt th; hOIl"," kill off
Pt'llsiar Crollp Bark Compound
I., llM�flll fnr tilt' It'lll:""r ul
\lflll"II"
tOI In!'! or fcm,dt: lroubles Ask for
'1 hO(li,jet dt'o:.CI!illl1g tIll!:; J1It:dlclIle
Lively" Drlll\ 5 ore.
YOlt dOIl't�ec the newspapcl hoy"i
klckllJg nil the 11lCOIll� tRX It
IS
'fhl"' �""('1l'\{'!""l"'!lt (hat jlldbc hllllldti Il,t\urc Uul to kiLk
al)oil{
Moore WIll 1I0r he ft candldote
for ,o\\\ething that only bllrls the ot
ber
the clly COUlt Jllrlge,hlp at the prc· fellow.
��llt lillie, a�surt:S that the
rare WIP
'"
elito, Georgia.
Penslar Dy,p�plic 'Re\\ledy will
relltv!: tll,1t b,lIi �{(HIl.tdl trul1blt:!
Ll\dy'� Drtlg StOlt: Supel'latiye Self Rising La Grippe
Bnd Odd ColdS Ilre CBlIscd by gorms.
For
QUick lCJlUf hLlW Tho
G'hnt (lrtp O('uJ "1l11er
Johnson.'s ToniC
�60 lind liOn. and 'rulJleu, :l(io
Stands Head and Thom.a HUtenNotice (0 Deblors nnd Credilors.
All persons IInvll1K clnlllls ngn1l1sl
the cstnlc tJr \V l; SII1111I10IlS, t1�cc�'WtL
:Ire hereby Ilotlfied to PICSCllt
�rilll(!
"'Itlllll the tunc nllowcd Inw, Hnll nl per­
sons 1IIdebted to satfi cstntc nrc reqUired
to nHfke IllIllH!t11l11c paymcnt to the
UI1-
dcrslg'ncd TIll" 4th clay of :\<Inrch, 19:4
C. II AI,I�I(N, Aflllllll1slrator.
B�irna Gwdon
till,: s�\\'�ragt: �ysll,;·tn lidS been pi
{I
�rt;!sslI]g rapidly tor the pn:;t wt't'k,
,-IlH.l I he pn_I�Pt:l:l h thlll I he WOI k
ot In,I"II1I1).( Ihe sy,lem WIll
b,'
complded wllhlll Ihe next SIXI)
da} S, \\ hlCh, howeveI:', i�
sOlllewhal
behl";d the lime contemplated h)
Shoulders above the
GORDON & HILTON
COTTON FACTORS
SAVANNAH, GA.
Upland. Sea Island and Flor­
adora Cotton Handled
on Commission.Multitude of Flours.
Execulrix's Sale,
GEORGIA-lluLl,OCH COUNTY
By vulne or an orucr rrom the
cOllrt of
oru1I1flry 01 Bulloch county, grnl1tt'd
011
I
the first Mondny in Mnrch. 1t)14 will be
sold At public outcry 011 the first 'l'ncsdlly
111 Apnl, 1914, at the court hOllse door
III
sn1(1 county, between the Icpal hours of
r,lt.!, n ccrtnlll trna. or luml �utllnte, lying'
and "being 111 the 15471h G. M district,
::;nl(.1 state nnel cOllnlY, con1nllltng 42
ncrt's, 1I1drc or Icss, nlltl hOllncil!d
011 the
north by IUl1l1s or K J I lIarvllIc, east hy
the estate lands or 'I' J. BinI. deccnscd,
on the south nnd wcst hy lhe lands or
K II Ilnn'1I1e, sold liS the propertr. he­
IOIl�1I1g' to the cstntc of the
sOJd l' J
Bird Tenns or snle. Cash, p"rcllllser tu
pay ror the deed
TillS M,uch 9th, HJT4
NiH.S JUI.IA BIIU1,
Execntnx will or l' J Blld.
Cleaning, Dyeing.
Pressing.,
While KId Gloves cleaned, 10C &; 25c
Laj'"llt�s' Cn�lt SuitS c1enued
[lnd pre"erl __ . "._. $125
Sklrls ole""ed lllld prcssed .. _ .50
err Spt'CIHl nllL"ntinn given
to Silk!t,
Evelling GOWI1>, O.trscb Plull1es,
de,'
I
err Ollr cl""III 11\: nnll d)'CIII�
IS doue
hy �II eXJlt'1't "J II rTE rlenner,
one
willi years of pxpellt."'l1ce
III the
lur�e�,t c1�a1l1l1g pla11t!') 111 the South
tCJ recnl11 me1Jd hi �lI
the contract.
Tile ori�lI1al Buster Brown and
his dog, "Tlll.e," adverllslIlg Bu't",
BruwlI Sh\,�" wiil I)" h�re Tnur,·
day. �Iarch 26.
'.
Jlrouks SlIlIIlIOII'
Co. ,--,
Liberal Cash Advances.
�l r
Wood's .Productive
Sale starts Saturday,' Marcb 21st, The
residellce of Mr. "Bud"
at M. St:ligmall':/ Smith, near Purt.d, was d�strovt'd
The bond for the COllstructlon by lire,at 10 o'd'ock ye,terday
1II0rtl·
work 011 the'court huu,c
has bee II Illg.
- Only a sUlall accoullt of cloth
executed by the coutractors, aud
It 11lg �1I1U l)l�d(lIllg wa!:; :;<.IVl:'d
'!'Ill
is expected Ihat Ihe wOlk
WIll ue fire ungl""ted whIle th� IIll'l1Ib"I,
commenced wit hlu a rew cia} s. uf the family were
ol! �t\vay flOIll
\Vatch ror the WatklliS llIrtllj
he ilOllle, alld It ls tlot kIlO\\11
bo\\ It
WIll b� drol1lld to �ce YOll
111 du'_ was �ldJ tcd. TIle house
was HI
time -Adv
Superlative Self-Rising
If' 'I\�" I }.y.
V\, ..J:..:tU �
.� or a dnnes 06 will bm�jl;
-� .. 1""1".e of Chi Is l::. Fever, Cc·I,Jf
'!: LaGrippe; it acts on t. e livel
oettel' than Calomel and does not
,1.1 ic,e or i�ken. Price 25c.
Mrs. W. K DWIlIS'
friends reo
gret to 1t:>1rq nf
Iwr QIlItt:.' S(�nnl1"i
illness for the post ,ever,,1 do)'s
She b leponed 0 heSOIlH:whal
1m
proved at lhe pr�s",t,
ho\\ ever
FOI the Raymo",1 Crllmle) horse,
'a I:)JlJ\i I'll�g\' IIIII:-'C dllJ ,:,..tdukl,
see SlIddath & �nelc"oll
011 account 01 Ihe II Illes;
of somt
of the eutronts, the preliminary
contest 1[1 OlllSIC, vOice
and expres­
siolJ, wUlcll was
allllollllced to be
beld at tbe audltOrlUIII Satmday
ni:::h� 10 select
conleslnnts for tlte
district meet at Metter"has
been
called uff.
N,ce lin� of Vases at jones 5. 10
nnd 25C. Slore.
Tbe home of r·. Foxworth, Ii"
iug near Prdotia, was
desl royed
by fire last night. Tbe
mpm"er�
Tf ) Ott wnnt your life
illStlranCl
III till.:;: ol.Jt'si h.'¥,al r..:;:,..'rVL 11ft III
;o,u ... allCt:: COll1pel!!) III America,
su
E M lk,lr1t'v, �peclal agt-'Ill.
lh­
\lull1!!1 Lito Til'" Co flf New York,
Stllle,iJol(l, Gd.
Patent, STA 'ESIIORO
UIIY CLEANING CO.,
Phone 18 So. Maio. fJpposite P. O.
"\Vhcrc dC:l1I11'1! hilS Po meanll1g_f't
------
-----
the flou(that Guaran- .
- t'llIlJj��rlJJ��"'It:'� *l' PIIIII
B ILE
Is NATURE'S ) ���u_.....� � k;'�ll �. �-:.
DIsinfectant. DtAMOND
BRAND
tees· the Biscuit.
Rul."Q thllt dammed.up BU
••lId moat
01 your lila IIrft rellevod.
Mollycoddl•
Lu"Uvu 10 not touch
the L I V E R.
Pudophyllin (MIIV Apple Root)
do.. ,
PoD(JU,x 1. Podophyllin with the ,ripe
tak.n eul.
I would apprecHlte a chance 10
he between the two pre�ellt
can- show)oo the !leW pnhCI�s written
dldates. Jlldge Brannen and Col nolV hy
Ihe old Mutnal LIfe IllS
Rt:IlH::r Prudl.r Tile
allUOI.IIl::C Co. uf New YOlk
hefore Y01l huy
ment IS lIlad� that jlld�e Moore
YOllr IIC'Xt policy. E M Beasley,
will he a candldale forordlllary two ="=I!=e=n=I.=S=I"=t=e=sl=,o=.r-=o=,=G=a======­
years hellce
L L PIlls, for tbe person
who
do�, 1I0t wish 10 take calomel.
LIvely's Dr�lg Sture.
.
Frtends of Mrs. D,. Floyd regret
to leart1 of bel' qUlle seriolls illlless
for the past ;level,,1 weeks, as are·
Slltt of wh'ch she was carried
to
TIHIn TrJ
Allanta yesterday to be placed III a
,nnitartlllll for specwl trealmellt.
She "as accolllpanied uy Dr Floyd
,nd Dr. Arthur Bllllce, of AtlantR.
who came down Sunday to be wltb
her 01] the trip.
Mr. Good Grocer sells it.
"MyMamma Says­
Its Safe
forChildrenr
Pension Mouey Arrived.
vai,;ei$��1 s:��i�;t�gsa7:�������: The penslOlI money
for the old
at M. Seligman'S.
soldiers f Bulloch couuty
arrived
As a result of injuries sllstained
this morning and IS \lOW In the
when struck by all,automobile last
hands of Ihe "rnlnary for nistnhtt·
tion. .The orrlinnry wishe� H stntP(l
S d,· C rSaturday,
Mr. T, R Cux bas b"en
ee oms. confined to bis bouse
since. Tbe �bal' those pensioners
wbo were
, . "
, lIlachine was nriy,en hy Mrs. W. H
.cld"l tn the li.ts this year
wpre
We ofterlall the �e8t prize-win- not
ioctlldpd In the funds received.
Ding and profit-making varieties:
Goff. and the, collision
occured
, . when Mr. Cox a1temped' to cross
but will follow at a I�le� da,te.
Ca!ley:�,�re.bred, the street in frollt of tbe machine 0nfy
thosp who hove hpretofore re-
BhilL'. Seven-eared,
T
1·C(j1Jfer', E:xcelsior.· and:
not 110t�cing it.s proxtOli�y f"ived pepsiC)n Dloney
in �hISCOUllty 'iiiliiiiiiiiii
Boone County, _
IInul too late. Jumpedlln front ,of It. 'wiU.find their
cbecks In the hands
\'
, ..
'
.
.
, .. iGold Standard. etc.
He: was knocked down amI tbe
mao of t�� ordinRI y. '" _
"The Children'a Chil-
Chllle. passed over his body.
"". d
..
are now usin ..
Dtacriptio_ and information in
-
==== - --�
ren •
WA_'.a �914 D I tI C tal �
'I.ollt. , "
'�How's This? , ,Fole¥'s Honey
and Tar
uuu'S, GSellP ve a 0 .' r,
' ". '. We �Ir�r
.
One Hundred Dollar., Reo. 'Compound
lind it is to-
ALL KINDS OF TIME
PIF.CES I
:Vou .h�u.Jd JI.tIely rc:nf{,i.t before dcci On
t he streets of State boro tillS "w:1rfl, tot nny case ot Catarrh
that da¥the same safe eflec-
AND JEWEI.RV IS GIVnN .IY
iD� ..hattoplantfo.,beOtr""",. liflernoon, $250.
gold piece witb c�nnot tie cured by Hall's
Catarrh tive and curative med-
EPRSONAL ATTENTION
AND I '. ";"':�'l"''''aI''II•. l'A_a ,
chain attacbed. ,worn as
necklRce, Cure..
-
. Icine that theirparents
MUS']' lIE SA1'IS"AC'rORY
TO -
- ... "",.-
"10
t t D F F Fl d d
F J �tENEY &: co
TId 0
r
....
tLdWiIetiI'yi.ldill.doddc.".,ietIe8'" ,,�,�
urn, 0 r" . . oy a!1 reo
., . v. ..
0 C 0, • fo,undit. FOl'allcoughs,
YOU. rTHANK VOU OOR Pili. I'R -"'-"on.. W�". Ca.-.__ ..u..u );�Ive u:....
arlf.... C��oih,"o.!''t!�r�:.';;'t·f6 �e�v::..k:,:�d''i.c1rc!.; colds, croup, whoop
in,
PAVORS.AND ASK A UBI<: E _L -.� d II h
_,... I'lm I,or{eclly
Honor.illa In ,,11 "uolne.. h b h' tis
�����:
YOUR F U T U R "';�;'-;nd G:;'d�n S'ccd�' ,.' oo�
8upper at &nap. ���':,�I�'i.11�t1b�:·,::�13�1�:"�f/�;.;;;'.'��. ���r�ebes ��� �ie�lini ,
1
• J
� Cata1oI�!d,..... Wrilero.iL· "
Tl\ere wtll be a bo� supp:r at NATIONA�
BaNK Or;' co�����'�. In.thl'oa�. use It.
It
J... B.' 'BOWEN'I:1 "" I,,','� - . Snap
'scbool on Friday, Dlgbt. H.Il'" Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.
gives satisfactory J;o·
,
'or "'d }WOOD .6'� SONS II March 27th,. the pruceeds
to go to acllng dIrectly
ubDn {ho !oIood. nnd. InU' lults.
lEWELER
. ,.''''. ._,
• \ �"
eoua 8urta.cefl of the .ystem.
Tc�Umonla.ls I
I "Se.HaraODI,,- Blehmon4, V.. I
tbe ceiling of· �be_. scHool tJuilding." t�n�ftr·TS;'u�;:;r�?· �eu�
r b�ttl.: .. 80J<l F Sa.l..e b�
Statea.ho:ro,.Ga.
EverybeclJr 1& 'Jlll'tted.
' ,.....oB�U'.,..,.UyPllld
tp.tI...
01"
, '\
FOR
,'('A)11:gy�9J�d�
CONTAINS' NO
::��:. I' � 2 '.t',' ..
'I·
WORRIED THE WAITERRISE OF THE VIOLIN
more express ) I II 0 C di I
f.ect the sco lid ng \ I ,I ,
I'homus Mnco cull d II ( o led
the gpnlle VIOls III 01 "I d II
the bile exception nun ed bove
quickly bee 1I11e obsolete A f nous
institution of 1 0111. X III W IS •
bnnd called I es vrngtqu it re vio
Ions It played It co. rt halla
dances ind dinn r 81 arles II
Gavo the delthlJlow to VIOl. In Eng
land "I en In '1 Ita bon of the
1 rench court he forlllod u hand of
twent) (ollr vol ns Os bemg more
.ane nnd brIsk lhu n VIOl 1 bo_e
were the (our .nu twen!) fiddleR
QIl In a nw tl.t vo heurd of In
.our chlldho ld
Smee lhe f1"� o( orchestral mUR.C
"tI'hether for the d Irel the opera
the symphony or tI e d illce It hus
been custolllury to d v Ie the body
of VIOlinS Into two mll_a called
'l'C8pechvely the fl r.t und second
Ylolin. rhe first \ IOlln. tllke the
le.dmg pllrt and Ilre accompuDled
I>y the Heeond., willch are ot cqual
Importance to tbe hnrmony I he
".mlllllr cxprcsslOn of playing sec
ond fiddle m tt e orduulrY u(Talra
of hre 8ugge.t.. tbut there IS some
tblDg derogatory ID follow.ng 8
lead, but the r oslboo of second via
1m In the orche.tru IS U' ImporLullt
.. that of first, though In tbe 118
ture of thlDgs It IS not so proTtIl
nently berore tIe public ro be 8
-good "second dem mds certam
..alunblo lJuallficnllons not pos'c.s
cd by all mnSIC'IOS -London Globe
w th H e New Improvement on an Old
Pract cal Joke
� es • I rl II u t e III \ a tcr 1 ve
beon the ouu of 111 tl e pructic il
Jokes thut huve been m cntod to
111 II 0 ua people look fool I lhe
O'CI turned pocket nk boltle with
the black enun cled spot cuu,,1 t rno
tWICe urd 1 signed tl e pledge eli
rectly Ifter 1 wus fooled b) one of
those rubber b lib rrruugcrncnts by
which disl es rre 111 Ide 10 rock up
and down But the other duj 1 ull
but hud u figllt on my It uids when
a fellow put one over 011 11 e WIth
one of tI e oldest tr cks on the 111, r
ket
Ho came tn III Icgleltcln
1"8 ruouth sul dow I at a L hie no I
• window II U beg 1Il t ud) ng 1I o
I It ppeued to IJe
\\ itch ng I I I rosently I e look
the c garotte out 01 I S moutl md
I. d It on the t Lloclotl beside 11m
1 sail u red ghnt on the tip b it 1
II nsn t gOIng to be tukeu ID by one
of those fake lighted cigurettcs that
sell on tl e streets for fl n ekel so I
turned Rwny
In U minute 1 looked b ICI and
sa .. 111m ID the let of pIck n" It
up Smoke "US cntllng up f�om
the lighted end f Then I went over
to tl e man hot loot Ind Asked 11m
"hat he meant hy pllttlOg a hghted
cigarette on the tn bleclotb 1 lold
blm It would cost btm $-� t;pl n new
cloth
Well he Just looked up "t me
ond snuled and smd 'Fall guy I nod
erplulnou t1•• t It was rrAilly a
very s.mple matter He hnd d pped
the hI' of tbe clg.rette 1D murlUhc
QClll before comlnl! m and tben
mOIstened h.s finger lrom R smull
bottle o( • "unon", that he curTlCd
mth him When tbe ammon I \I IS
brougbt nenr the uc.d It In dc
smoke alld u Itllrally I thought
therc WII8 fire I wonder whllt the
next ooe ..ill be' - New ): ark
rim""
Our Southern Friends are P;ud of MeXIcan Mustang LJDJIDenl
becau.e It has saved them from so much 9uffenng It soothes
and reheves pam soon as appllCd I. made of Oils Without
any Alcohol and cannot bum of litmg the Resh Hundreds
of people wnte us that Mustang
Limment cured them when all
other remedies f.uled
Let's Turn The Tide
HAY shipped Into Georgia during 1')12,$23 680 000 00Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,
$39 336 000 00
Stop It I
Ho",?
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raising
cracker farm to become a cracker jack farm pro­
,duclng at least enough hay and gram for home
consumptIOn
Ten acres of gram to cut mal es a bInder profit
able •
We sell the splendId hght draft dur Ible Deenng
Order now Atnplc time guaml tees your get
ting l careful t:xpel t to erect
I bert l y announce myself 8 cand Inte
(or Solicitor of tbe CUy Court of St lles
Apprec at ng the past support of tI c boro 5ub,Ject to tbe 19'4 deulocrahc
olers of T�ulloch count) I lJerehy offer pr mBry Your support Will be apprecl
or rc-elecholl to tbe office of co 1 ty ated Respedfu1ly
COli W 59 nner As 10 Ike PRst I w II
lrl\e tv ( 11 rullyscrvctbebt!st Dterests
f-I M JONas
f Ibe county C C Dt<Lo,cll
===.".""""======="",="",, ITo tbe VOlers olllullocb CountyH.vlug nn ambition 10 fill tbe office 01
sohclt r or the cttv court of Statesboro
I heg to Ell no mce m) candidacy for tbls
office sub)ed to the dCUlOcral1c pnt118ry
to be held on May 71h 1914 TbQnklng
you (or past ravon and bOplOg 1 mlly
�nre�l�r�o�r :::tport \0 the approachlog
Vours respedlully
J J E ANDlUlSOM
:- ....
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
..........................
Raines Hardware Co.
French Market Cbffee
Is Never Sold in Bulk!
To the "ot.,... 01 Bulloch Connty
I bereby Honouncc 8S 8 candidate for
the office for sohcltor of the oly court
of Statesboro 1 Bnt lU tbls race to the
11IIsb (u m"kln� thiS my apphcattou
to ) ou for said office 1 no 80 realizlog
lully the lu'portance of tbe office to tbe
p ople 01 lIulioch county II you 81 ....
me tbl!1 office I Will always remember
tballt IS your office Rod Ole your public
sen Bnt and 1 proll1We to discharge tbe
dm es thereof Without fear or favor Rud
Recording to tRW I wl1l sincerely appre
elate your vote aud octl\e support
Vtry respectlully
PRANCIS n HUNTER
For Judge of the SuperIOr Court
To THK VOT�RS OP TUK MIDDI.R JUDI
CIA'" CIRCUIT
Hnvlng 8 deRIrC to fill the office of
Judge of tbe SUpeU()f court of the ltlld
die Judicial cueuit I bereby announce
mysel£ R candidate for tbls office subJeCt.
to the nPoxt Democrahc state pnmary
H elected 1 shall ende \V()f to (hscbRr1{e
tile dutw. of tb" hlgb office honeslly
111 p6rt1nl1) and n a bmltul.'Ss hke mRn
I er oed R8 rRp1dly f\8 may t e conslstrr t
Yo th the proper ado ntstrntlon of Just ce
I[ YIII,I( been constat tty engn);:cd 111
tl e pruCl ce of lAW for twel ty SIX YCRrs
noli hnvlng �f!r ed n ter n of fo Ir yeHrs
S Judge of tbe CHy court of ,:,tntl!Shoro 1
feel tb t UI} eXI encnce ""ould 868 st e
10 tl e ltscl r�c )f 1 Y 1 1 es If eleded
[ lberdore sol Cit } our he rt) support
I 11 Y C wp.'ugn Rcspe8fulIv
11 II STRANGE
Smce 1848 tlte foremost
'Pam 'Rehever of tlte Soulh
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Cold.:
Mumps, LameDe...
Cuts, Burna, Backache,
RhelUD&tUm. Scald.,
Sprallla, Brwlel
and the alIments of your
Mules, Horaes,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl
Th. Alert c.n...
Whde Abdul fIellud "lIS still
upon the turoDe of. l'urkey the
plos.dent (Or the <\n ellCUll MliJSlOn
ary college ut r m!Us sent to New
York for II large cons.gnment of
textbooks In duo ttme all except
the cheoustncs ca.me safely At
first the p�'CsJdent could not fwd
out wbnt WIUI the matter but linally
the commissioner of the port sent
for hlln
, Cllrlstlnn be smd sternly It
IS not lor yon to compl. n It 18 for
you to glVe thun" to Allah thut you
dId not follow YOllr dlubolle 11 books
Into the JlUII en Hele s one copy
ihllt we snvcd for 8 llltoes. Not
&11 of It� deadly CIphers could we
reI iI but tillS IS plain even to the
ej e of n babe POlntmg to the
8yn 1,01 H20 he fe.d w.ih trtUm
phonl IT und VOICO '!fnm e] Second
'8 Nothlngl
Price 2.'")( SOc and $1 a bottle
Take thiS to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang LiniInent.
One Good Th ng to Got
Tbe stock brokel \ S bl"y
nOli OilS 0 dlcl Is '"Istent
and gil' dous Dc explll neu IllS
ablhty to got 101 tl e broker
_portul t nnd eonO lenl d IlIor
tboI
11 cle nothlug yo ral 10
ane, s lie] the bloker ucelslI cl)
'Noth ug' ask d tl e c311el
, Absolutely uotllDg
'Well I thlllk I could get yon
iome stull thHt would be exceed
mgly useful to you
Thete s one tblDg saId the
I>rokel after a m< ment. thongl t
"whIch you can get me and Ii will
be of gralLt use to me
The vl8ltor brightened up
'I but s lioe I Whllt can 1 get for
you?'
"Out •• iI tbe broker -Popular
,)fagazwe
To 1 K WHITJ� VOT'RS
COU><T"\
At the sol Clwl on or fr ends I bereby
R IUO nee my cnt d d cy for J ugc of the
c ty court of Stateshoro suhJt!\..1. to the
approaching prunnry \ our snpvort
• II be npprec"ted Re'pectfully
RnMRR PROCTOR
10 t) c Voters o( Bulloch Co lDty
At tbe sohcltftt1on of nI} fn_Pdds r
1 creby anDounce myself a. eBndldnte (or
J Idg.' 1 the cIty courl of StBtesboro su\).
jcct to tile p"muy May 7th 1 w,llnglly apprecIate tbe .upport of tbe
\ otefs RC5r:<::tfl1l1yP RRASN'KN
--------
Oh, I'm a Soapmaker all right.
And It's 80 EASY--80 QUICKI
:::,d::�c.. .1 ..,. 'a • "..,., ,,' ....,., "..,
.. BOILINO .."':,i""'''_'''' m.IW an.....
�d you .. II have ...",., pounds of fine hard 50Q.......h ""d I onl} cOO( 5c • nickel a I .u " lD�
I am RED DEVIL LYE
GET ME Al ANY GOOD STORE
SAVe MY LABELS
A BoY. R .......
Boston IUnn hllli a 80n "I 0 h ••
�nat onterC<] ""I 001 He" ns sup
po.'IIld to be cnJol�ng It but one
mornwg he v lIked lOto !.be dmlng
"'om IVhere IllS r.ther was haVing
'real fa.t "' d relnllrkAd
uI m brnd of go ng to school p.
11 th Ill; r II -top
"Why' .. I cd II e
18 your lbJoctlOIl
Wlool'
"Ob .nsweJeu the
break. up the do) so
.Beeord
FARM LOANS
Fam.u. Rhode 1.land
It ... a. 0 geog'llphy lessoll aud
tbe teachet oad Leen nsklOg whul
some of tlle d fferem states I\e.e
noted ror lookm" It aile of the
I ttle gIrls she ",ked
lell me Iloreoce what
Isll1ll<l IS celebrated (or
For" mOl ent the a'"ld \l'a< 81
lent, then un nsp""t on apparently
came to her
Rhode Islund rephed the httle
gnl IS celebrated for beLD" the
only one of tbe fiDlted Stnte; that Cows for Sale
I. the smallest -Hatper s M1tg31
Three fine nllik cows fresh III
?Aue n Ilk See R l f lUdIc) PulaskI
, Ga
R IRE, MOORE ALFRE,lJ HliRRINGTON JR
MOORE tD. HERRINGTON
iIIfl We have formed a copartuershfp for the general'II law except cnmmal law nnd for maklD I
practice of
IoRns on Improved Bufroch county fnrms
gong time farm
.m Plenty of ruoDey ready all the time forlgOO<! I'II lands with good titles \Ire renew old 10anrpOe on good
Lee Moore has beeD making farm lonns for twent
nr Mr R
lIously Mr E A Corey IS assisting liS
y } ears contln
\\ e sahett your buslDess
Moore ®, Herrington
Statesboro. Georgia
r
for Sweet Sixteen
Eats Freely But
Has No�Dyspepsla1
Little Pepsin III a Mild 1 axa
tlve Promptb: Corrected
a Bad Indigestion
IF HAIR � TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
F or t ur ale Is the one who ca.n ent
nnythh s ".(thm t 8ufterlJlg tho tor
tures of <h spepain but 08 row 310 eo "
tort nnte care should be taken in tbe
matter of diet EaUng stowly masU
eRtlng tho food tborouglly and til kIng
a short "31k attor the heavy meal of
the dB) vlll do much towards assisting
digestion Any grown up person ought
to lu ow the pecultnr foods that do not
agree and H ese Sh01 Id be nvoldqd
'" 1 n tl ese common sense aids fail
the next 11111 g to do 18 to take a mild
rllgoethe tontc wtth laxative proper
Ues nnd there Is none better thnn Dr
Onld velt s Syr p Popatu It, contains
t l e g entcst of II Illds to digestion
good lopail It nua other II gredients
tl nt net, Ildly on the bowels hleh
togethor for n a. oombh Ilion for tho
rcliof of �)SpepSIR or Indigestion that
Is U B In nssed
Its ncuon is to lone and strengthen
the stomnch and bowol muscles so
that they can agnln do tliPr work not
\ rally, It! out a ItsldO old nnd when
that hUll) moment comOB a1\ medl
Illc ell be dispensed "Ith It Is tho
best leo cd) oblalnnble lor llny dis
ordet of U 0 stomnch liver and bow
oIs for d) spepsla COIlStip Itlon bilious
CBS 1 cad 101 os drowsiness aftor oat
Ing gas on the stom lcb etc Thou
snnds of users" III tosury to this
"mong them Mr I W GOllcber Stites
Idlll 0 "ho for sovernl yonrs llad all
Don t Look Old I Try Gra,d nother I
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray
Fadcq L fol ... Hair
Iho worst S) mptoms of chronic
d:v.pe�atn. Since taktng Dr Cnldwoll'lS) I 'Il Pel sin those hnve all gone andaltho rgh Mr Goucber says he 18 64,t e docs not look more than 40
Syrup Pepsn I. sure In Its
re8ultl�81 d [L vest In provemcrlt over chowtOI01 swallowing tablets and tfllnts 0tak lr g cathartics snits eta all of
,,1 teh arc harsh and naUBeous and at
bost do but tClllJ orm Y good You ean
obtnln Syr IP Pepsin at nny drug .tora
for fift1 aents or one dollar a bottle.
Rcsults are nl 'i 8) s guaranteed of
mOl ey Vi 1\1 be rerun led
Famllle8 wishing to try a (ree sam
pIe bailie can obtain It postpaid by ad
dressing Dr W B CRldwoll 20� Wash
Inglon St Mon(lcello III A pOital
aard wltb your name anti addre�. on I'
III do
'
BATTLE BETWEEN
LIFE AND DEATH
"S\\ EI!l r SIXTEEN
mast be can
strned these d i) 8 to mean in
reality sweet eighteen to t vel ty to tr
for 8 \ eet s xteen of tl ese days is a
litUe too young to prove interesting
outside ber 0 \ n circle of relatives or
schoolmates The t /0,0 pretty frocks
for a )lOU g girl plct red here ule
"ultable deslg s IOJ nl y of tI e lestlve
occasions
It "Ill be seen
Ridgely Lady TeU. of Her Fierce
Struggle and How Sbe
FlBally Won
No one can offer you bulk
coffee that IS a satisfactory sub
stltute forFI enehMarketCoffee
In the first place .the hlend of
cotl:ees that produce that rich
aromattc flavor peculiar to the
genulIle French Market Coffee
IS a secret of the French Mar
ket Mills
In the second place even if
the nght blend was known It
would be lin pOSSible to repro
duce the old t.me French M'Ilr
ket slow roast and gnndmg
process only obtalOnble by the
splendid m.achlner, of the
French Market Mills
In the third place 110 one
could reproduce the French
Market process of packln2 cof­
(ee-ullfouchcd hy hu",an ham"
-Ill perfectly sealed cans
If the leadmg coffee expert.
III the world cannot pick out the
best coffees until they are
roasted and served in the cup.
how can you, Madam afford to
buycoffee III bnlk tbat 9wlthout
any guarantee as to Its quahty
Let thiS coffee tell Its own
story Serve li'rench Market
Coffee at every meal for severnl
days Be convmced by actual
test thnt thiS IS the best of all
coffees
FRENCH MAIlKIt'l; MILLS
C New Orl.,u" Coff•• Co Ltd Proprleton)
NEW ORLEANS
DIRECTIONS-We recommend.hAt you
mok., I 0 :M arkot Coffee In your ulual
i"iuulflY� �:�t:t':�dltf:�:r r�u�:t1:f::
tOry French Market n IIkell more C Oil or
Rood coffee to t e pouadthan otherbraodll
It cruby reduciDIi your colfeo bill (113)
Ridgely Tenn - If It bnd not been
for Cardui the womun s to \ic Bays
�[rB lennle Estes of tl Is to, n
I
bonestl) believe I , auld have been In
my gra' e todR) '1 here fore [ w,\nt
to Sill somefhlng good for 0, rdul but
1 CRn t begin to suy enough
I was sick abed � lth \:omnllly trou
bles from February until October and
was In ,ery bnd ondttton r,
RS
treated turee Ot four Urnes a "eak
but It did me no good
I battled bet"een lifo al d deatb
and my busband thought surely I
"auld d.e
Oue day J thought I vould give
Cardl I the' omn B tonic a trial I
had no confidence It It at all but
bought a bottle IJ a Ce v d ,ys 1 m"
up and doh g my I Quse ark No
v J
ba e gal ed 15 POI ds fl d feel ao
"ell as I evel felt In y life
I ad Ise all slclt Rnd .u!terlng
\,omen to try Card 1 It c red me
"ben all otber modlcll os failed
If �ou He venIt 1I ed 01 lout or
suffer fro n at y of tl e ]lOllS poCt linr
to \ eak ,01 en such fiS headache
backache pains in 0 n sido or limbs
or my olbm 8) mpto S of omnnly
trouble you Ire 11 god to try Cardlll
lbe "oman. tonic "e think It will
help you
n�g�"M'!'ci �e �� �dlel���a��g�e�en�t atl:r
s� '0 In. u( on. and 64 page bpok Home frcat
nent for Women lent n pia n wrapper on
r�Quesl Adv
-------
bnck- crsally 101V In available
Promising All Right
Hill-non t) a tI It It Ie b"s prom
Is g ,oice?
Ilil-Su 0 1 hentel III Bay t \lont�
dHterent l n CB lOiS got g to lOY
hi. bill
INDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAO STOMACH
Time It' Pape's Dlapepsln ends
all Stomach misery In five
minutes
42 8rooilway New York
s."'.... B••k" T..... �
Su FUDe au ZS Callfonla SlrMI
bleact ed linen 01 chambray
b nghams also provide a suitable rna
ter al fl e pelt coat is plain and I al
10 IV abo t a yard and II re� (IUarle s
Ide It Is slit 'p at one slle along
tr) ng to U e eyes Now that Lent
18 a seam rhe bottom Is HllIsbed \:Ith
bere ado r lime Is ool LOO fully
\
a shallow scallop b lton bole stitched
OCCl. pled it IS a renl pleasure lo sit
th L can so floss
do to a 1 tlle old fusbiol ed 5C1 ng
1 \ 0 sprays of emhroldery placed at
01 e of tbese pettlcoat8 Is of hlte tI e s des of
tI e slash In tbe sklrt
1 alnsook ilh a rume of batiste rna fl sh ts deooralio
1 '1 he embro delY
ch ne stitched to the botto 11 The ruf 5 done
i vhite Stitches are long
fie s scalloped an I butto hole stltcl ed an I easily done
101 g the 10 er edge It nay be pur
Sk rts of this I
cbased :dth the edge ready ft Ished blue pit
k lavel der
11 e buttonhole stltcWng Is extended color a d
lite lhey lre eastll
to form small panels laundered
'\, orn , lth R fanC) corset
h each of the pal elB a spray of co er the) p
oVldo a foundaUon for
flo :'oers ,ery simple and easlly done vh ta dresses
1 the ne 101 crepe like
Is embr01tered The spra) s are lOt fsbr cs ,hieh are not sbeer but
6uB
all altke t\\O 01 even three pat a110 a. color
to glo:\ througb t1�m
tenls are l sed or only one accord But these durable
and attracth e l)et
IDg to U e cbolce of tbe Individual
tlcoatB are to be ",orn ,itb uUlltl
The top of the rume IS cut Into elt Flsses and
are not made for tl OSC
Eborl slashes the edges carefully fin of airy fabrics
\\ hleb II be sed
Ished ill t1 e buttonhole stitch and a for otber
eat
Rat ] r bbol tl readed tl 0 gb t lese There Is a
certain sat sract on
slashes by ay of n dainty fit ish I band wrol. ght
ut derga.rments ar.d n
Blue pink lavel :ler 01 a 50ft gold certain prtde In
De Bon vork '11cl
color 1\1 e sho H in satin ribbons to
I
more tba pays ror lhe ttrne spent
be used for Uls purpose upon
sucb simple Rt d practlcal gar
A practICal pe ticoat to be \\ orn ments
wl\b street suils Is made at uq JULIA BOTTOMLEY
Swap Pain for Ease
Why suffer ,"hen a bottle of fu tIe 8 Famtly
Ehx r wIll r gs cl speedy and permanent relief 1
Why get lame an I s fr-inv tlng senoua com
pIa nts-after hard "0 k exposure or violent
enrc se when yo can keep In tho pink 01 con
dillon by a good rubd ."n With
Some people couut their cl ckens
evel before they 1 ave a lY eggs
Putnam Fadeless Dyelt color In cold
water Adv
-------
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Warning toWomen
I
CHILDREN LOVE 'REVISED SCHEOULE
SYRUP OF FIGS TO BE GONSIOERED
'TI"III'.r.ol'!!ll.'''''\'''\.'''��� DOINGS AROUND �
! STATE CAPITAL §
;��'\.'\.""''\YI"",...."....,.._,,,,,,,I
Georgia to Furnish Peachse.
It Is up to Oeorgta to furnish the
Do not neglect Natu\-e's Warn.
ing Signals.
Permanent Registration.
" you suffer from headache, nero
vousness, sick stomach, constipa­
tlon, palpitation, hysterics, or a dull
beavy feeling 'in the head, TAKE
HEED for nature is saying to you
as plainly' as if the words were
epoken,
'
I NEED HELP."
cruel toforce nauseating,
harsh physic into a
sick child.
It is
CIRCULAR LETTER SENT OUT BY wor-ld WIth p aches this yea I', for ad­
RAILROAD COMMISSION IN
REGARD TO RATES.
vtces roc Ived f'rom Texas nud Arlcan­
sus are to the erroct that the peoch
crops or til so two states have lJeen
damaged GO pel' cent. by the recent
cold snup.
J tereiorore South Georgia peuches
lia ve hilt) to atun-e honors with Tuxus
peaches ill ine northern markets. and
north C ol'glu peaches With those troin
I Arkansas. but this yeu r it, would seemthu t tho Georgtn peuch Is to have It
all its own wny.
No" CUll the home Canners of lho
New Englund uu d North Atiunllc
stutos depend '11)011 I\ome production
1'01' au ppl ylng them peaches this yeur.
but, must look to Georg ta for th ls sue­
CUI1'll fruit.Governor Slaton Undecided.
There is t5trong pressure being
brought. to beu.r to gel Governor Stu­
LOn to run against Senator Hoke
Smith, If tie 1'1111811'01' either senator­
ship It will op II up a double-shuftte
for the governorship, unrt there will
be u merry otu lime of it in Oeorglu
politics. I
In the meantime Governor Slaton is
matn taining n. aphtux-Itke attitude, He
slates that other tliau his official
duties his tmind Is 011 sprtug' garden­
lng : thnt there Is 110 use in hurt'ylug
Iorwurd to a declston unlil after the
meeting of the state executive com­
mittee. Until thlLt time it is generally
believed he will suy nothing.
Of course there will be the lIsual
[lmonnt o[ gossip gOing the l'OUlll.1S.
but no olle Will )wow ulltil after April
1 who will be in the race (01' sena.lor
Look buck at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insifited
on-c-caator all, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, bow you fought
agalnst taking them,
With our children It's dlfTereot.
�lothel'8 who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do, The children's revolt is well-found·
ed. Tbelr lender lillie "Iusldes" are
Injured by them.
Jt your child's stomach. liver and
bowels need cleunslug, give only dell­
clous "California Syrup or Figs." Its
nction la positive, but gentle. �llllions
of IIIOll\or8 keep this harmless "fruit
Inxutlve" huudy : th y know chiltlreu
love to tuke It; that It novel' tails to
clean the liver and bowels nnd sweet­
en the stomach, nnd that a teaspoonful
gf veu today auves U sick child tomor
row.
Ask at t,*o store tor a GO-ceut bottle
of "California Syrup or Figs," whlcb
has tull directions tor babies, cblldren
of all ages and for g ruwu-u pa plaJJlIr
on eucb bottle. Adv.
APRIL 14WILL MEET ON
The tissues, muscles and memo
brarlel supporting your womanly
organs need strengthening-need
• tonic, need FOOD.
STELLA.VITAF; will supply what I.
needed, wUt supply it in the form that will
briDe quickest and most lasting results.
BTELLA·VITAE, 'e. ted and approved
byapoeloll.ts, baa been PROVEN TO BE
Datura'i Great Restorer of strength to the
.omo.nly organs. For THIRTY YEARS
It baa been helping suffering women,
No matter how many remedies you have
tried, no matter how many doctors hnve
failed to help you-you owe IT TO YOUR.
SELF to tr, this great medicine for the
.lIments of women,
Express Companies and the Shipping
Public Invited to Attend Meet.
ing 111 Atlanta.
-J\Uanta.
Ctrculur letters have been sent out
U)' rue rul lroud commtsston to ex-
preaa cuurpuntea lind the shipping pub­
lie gellel'ally tor 11 meetlug to be heltl
III the ortlC:�!i of the commission on
April 14 LO discuss tile proposed new
acnuuute of expreas rutes prepared by
Rute j'!xPf'l't weusrer tor Georglu, un­
der dlrection of the commission,
1\11'. webster has been nt work 011
rhls revlsed schedule ror two yenrs,
devot lug such spore time us lie had to
It, 110 has uiuue trl�s to varrous
stutes to study condltluns and ru tee.
and hus secured, read nnd digested a
UlUSS of datu all the subject.
T'h proposed revision contemplates
hnruronlaattou and nduptatton or pres­
eut ctusstncnuou nud rates to truffle
conditions as they exist today, and
tile Mllllplillcution and milking more
tutef llglule to ourrters and shippers
the ru l . tindOl' which they are appll·
cable. III lhe practical worldng aut
at this 1'1011 there III\\'e been neces­
sury rule iucreuses and decreases,
which, tuken altogether, fairly com­
pensate ench other.
Under the pl'esellt plun of con­
structing express rates In Georgia, the
railroad com puny is the trallsporta­
tion unit. und provision Is made that
wharf' expreSH shipments handled by
one expross cOlllpany are transport­
ed OVOI' moro thnll one I'ailroltd, ad­
ditional ohurgos I::!hall be u.lIowed. UII­
dol' tho PI'OpO ed method, the express
COnlllnllY Is the tl'ullsportu.tlon unit,
rtnd the rates tHe fixed for each ex­
press. comp'any. I'egal'dless of lhe
nUllibor or rontis necessary for ship·
ments to be transported ovel' in 01'­
del' to reach destination.
1:!'hl'ee turlfrs u.re I)rovided. Tariff
A represents merchandise shipments;
tariff B represellts food, drink. etc.:
torll'l' 0 the pel' ounce rate fixed for
small puclmges, Tnrlrr B Is 75 per
cent. of A und beurs the same general
relutlonshlp to tarlft' A rates as pre­
sorlbed by the Intet'Stule commerce
comlllission III Us recent general ex-
1>I'esH order,
'I'he rutes IH'opoF;ed reprosent on
turin's A Hlld H. under the graduated
tuble, },162 advances, nveraging 4.8
oents pel' j)ualmge, while the reulIc­
lions numbel' 3.330. averaging 11.9
cents per pucl;:oge,
\Vltli euch Circular Is senl a pt1nt­
ed IHlIlIphlet �howlllg the proposed
new rilles anti schedule of rates, worl{·
ed out,
'
Police Commission Deadlocked.
AlInllta's uPIHlrently eternal war­
furo in its police del>Hl'tment, ... mal'lied
HOW nud then uy (Iulescent periods,
has hrol,pn out anew.
HH,9lwl's of t.IIC new Citizens' League
I'orlllod hure 1'01' the avowed purpose of
"flghtlng: t'nlltlUclsm" In city govern­
mont. sec ('ither succoss 01' n severo
blow to lito mo\'ements in the ultimate
outCOI11O o� the dent1locli now 011 (0"
the chuinllulIshlp of the police COUl-
mlttee, inn�lllllch as tho cOHtrol [lIlU
l'egnlutJbn of the pol�ce depl.lrtment,
nuu incldolltu.lly policlos of controlling
ulTltll's generally. is nt stulto.
Tho lwo III 11 whose cnntlidncy for
the Ilpad of the board hns cnused the
deadlocl{ represellt the exlremes of
wha.t Is ImowlI as and designated here
us liberAl gO'.·l-�rnlUelit. Hauert T. Pace,
u well known l'ullroal1 man, is termed
n "C'ollsol'vntivt" liberal." willie \V, p,
Fnln. a commission merchant, is sup­
pose-d to l't'prescill the untrammeled
wlde·open elmncllt.
No Date Named Yet.
There I� consldcralJle gossil) around
the Ktute cupltol Illid Ihe corridors at'
the hotels when poliliclnns moet, re­
gnrdlllg the time of meeting uf the
state i){HUOCl'Utic committee, of which
\Vi;�um ,) ,Harrl�. di 'ectol' o( tho
census. Is ('hnll'luun.
The genoral ilJlpl esslon is t.hnt the
moeting will be culled for approximate­
ly Apl'il 1. U� this date is in accord
with precedents for sOllIe years past.
'rhe meeting has little to do this yeul',
for lhe general primary laws of the
stale control tho detnils of t.he state­
wide pl'il11llry. Uuder the laws the pri­
mary callnot be called earlier than Au­
gust. S, and as the matter of registra­
tion is 1)I'ovided 1'01' nnd all counties
must vote 011 the sume day, t.his yenr's
meeting of tho state execullve ,com­
mittee Is not of us much importance
us in the duys when the committee
was supremo In tile matter of reg'..
tstrlltion. dutes, etc.
Pure Food Violators Given Chance,
"It is not my purpose to denl
bnrsllly wilh violators ol the pure
food law until tlley ha\'e becolTIe edu·
cated as 10 the full meaning of the
statute," announced Commissioner of
Agriculture .T, n. Price, who is hear­
ing charges against s�\'eral retailers,
wholesu,lers and Illanufacturers.
Three of the ulleged offenders have
boen wurned to conect certain of
their methods. Several who wel'e
summoned to appeal' before the com·
missioner nsh:ed and were granted
postponement oC their hearings.
Every Rail Is Inspected.
Details of the methods by which
THE TRIAL WILL COST YOU NOTH.
ING unless you are benefited.
We have authorized YOUR dealer to sell
,.ou ONE boule on our positive, binding
GUARANTEE of "money back if NOT
HELPED," AFTER YOU are satisfied
be will lell you .Ix bonlee for $5,00.
00 or send thi. very day, this very hour,
and get that ONE bottle and be convinced
that you have at last set your feet firmly
on tbtt road to perfect health and strength.
Rank,
"IK he au actor or rank;"
"Yes. vury."
Only One "13R.OMO QUININE"
Tn !lei me lIellllll1e, call rcr full name, LAXA,
TIVE nnOMOQtJININE. Look fOr sit,:nQture of
l�, W. t:U.OVI�. CUles a Cold ill One Da,.. 2Sc.
Thacher Medicine Company
Chattanooga Tenn'
IlffffitemlJFeS
":YhoePolishe4
Larllest V.rletr
A Tangle.
"I regret to suy that t find myself
1I118slng."
"Ila! Then you nre lost!"
or gov I'nOI'.
Floe•• Quolhy Distress After Eating.
llldlgcstioll and Intostinal F'ermen­
talion immediately relieved by taking
It Booth-Overton DyspepsIa Tablet.
Uu)' lL 50c, bolile at DruggiSts. Money
refunded If they do not boip. or write
for free sample. Booth-Overton Co.,
It Broadwny, New York.-Adv,
There seem�1:l to be more or less mis-
Information \rollghoHt the state 1'0,
,
gnl'dlng lhe provltiions of the perilla-
lIent. l'egi:;trntion Inw IlUsscu't tho
last. session of. the gen I'al assembly,
Many penwns seem to think they do
!lot have to I'ogister this yeur; tlwt
tbe p118sage of the In w relieved tl�elU
or �hls neoesslty. This is not true,
Unl sa n persoll has l'egistel'ml for this
yea I: he must do so. There are about
t.wenty days In which to register. After
this yenr nil persons who were regis­
tered for 1914 will be relieved or I·eg·
istrll.tion, provideu they are not dis­
qunllfied by remo\fal of resluence or
(ullure to pay taxes,
'Supreme Teet. I
"Do S YOUI' husband treat you UJl�
1(lndly'" !lsked the luwyer.
"Certnlnly 1I0t!" stlld tbe unsub­
stantinl WOIIIlHI.
"Then why do you want n divorce?"
"1 don't actually waut a divorce, 1
mol't�ly want to apply tor one, Then
I can judge by the hind of a fuss my
husbanu makes whether he really
cares tal' me or uot."
The
Bent
Cultivator Tooth
Black Hole of Calcutta.
The innate co,'rnptlon and depravity
of human nature were perhaps never
more cloarly urought out tllnll in the
histol'lc HInck 11010 of Calcutta, rrhnt
ntroclty slands uHrlvaled as an in­
stullce or the utmost suffering human·
Ity CUll endure, pussed through by n
lurge numbel', yet lell.ving n few sur­
vi VOl'S to tell lhe tale, l\'Iany more
have been slllin or executed at one
tim, tlen.th being expected; but
pl'obubly only Bafe keeping of the pris­
oners was intended, and only fear of
br nklng n despot's sleep prevented
th II' curlter release, Yet this torture,
"unequaled In history of fiction.
whoso record cannot bo read unmoved
after tho 1:11)ge ot n. hundred nnd fifty
YOllI'S." was prouuccd merely by crowd­
Ing men together In nn III \-entllated
room No fires. raclcs, nor scourges
WOI'O needod; all thut wns done 01' re·
qulrcd to he done WHS to take from
uch tho HlIlollnt or ulr and space to
whlah ho wal::! accustomed, CI'ush bim
Into close proximity with 1118 fellows,
Ilnd the thin,!; was accompllshed.­
Prom .' A FUl'lnC'r's Note Doolt," by C.
I!J. 0, Phelps.
every rail In tho SOllthel'u railway's
7,03G miles or trocl{ is onnunl sub-
jected to the closest. Inspection nro
given In tile Murch isslle of the SouLl;­
erll News Bulletin 111 all article telling
of the steps which the Soul.hcl·u hn�
tul<en to prevent derailments l'eS'UllIng
from brol<e11 mils.
The system of Inspection which wus
adopted over two yeurs ago is believ­
ed the most rigid and effective possi­
ble,. The work Is under the direction
of the district engineers nud division
rondmustel's, und is doue by the I ruck
sllpenflaors und section foremen who
clos iy scrutinil:e ench and every mil
while' on their hUllus and knees und
with eyes close enough to the rail
lo d tcct the slightest dlsco\'erulJle
tendenc)' towllrd weahness or failurl;1
und wherever slIch are found the roll
is immetllutely rOll1o\,eu, Detrliled re­
ports nl'e mado on el1ch mil left in
lhe trocl< so that comparisoll cnn iJe
mude at the next yenr's Inspectloll.
The managemellt of the Southorn
I'ailwuy feels that this rlgiu Inspec·
tion or every rail ovor which its tru(­
tic moves embodies overy possible step
towurd lhe pl'evention of rail failures,
n fouture of railway opel'3tion to which
the ofnclals of leading American rail·
woys ha\' been giving lhe closet study
during the past f�w yoars,
Famous Minstrel Company,
A now labor- Mvingdcv!cethatmnkelJ
culUvntion CII8Y, Ilud muter-Ially in·
creases cropa.
CRn be UIlOO all nn)' crop pJulltl:d III
rows or-hills.
Moke8 cover-In Ii:' up of plant. 1m·
1)01I11bJo_
Ono�alr- only nl'C<lcd nn eRch culti·
valor.-wlll IItnny standard mnke.
Price 51.00 Per Pair
Worth Their W�illht in Cold
IJ not nt your Ilcalerll. Bend $1 00. nnd
0. pair of Dent Teeth. with complete
directions, will beacnL you dirCi:t..
.s..U.fadioD GuuaDIHtl, or MOCU'J Bad
nle 3. & D. Mfg. Co.
61 Flee' PI:lcc, Brookbn, N. Y­
CorrCIIJ>ondcflc. cif dooJ.erl
lolicitlld.
NOT A MIRACLE
Just P4<iln Cause and Effect.
There are some quite remarkable
things happening every day, which
seem almost miraculous.
Some persollS would not believe that
a man could sutter from coffee drink­
ing so severely as to cause spells of
1Il1consciousnes� And to find reller in
changing from coffee to Postum is
well worth I'ecording.
"1 used to bo a great coffee drinker.
so much so tbat it wns Idlllug me by
hlchcs. My heart bocame so weal{ .J
would fall and lie unconscious (or an
hour at a time,
"1\ly frIends, nod even tbe doctor,
told me It was drlnldng cortee tllnt
cuused tho trouble. I would not be·
Heve It, and still drank coffee until I
could nol leave my room.
"Then my doctor, who d1'ln1\:s Pos­
tum bimselt, persuaded me to stop cot­
feA and try Postum. Atter much besl·
tallon I concluded to try It. Tbat was
eight months ago, Since then I hnve
had but few of those spells, noue for
more than tour months,
"I teel bolter, Bleep belter and am
better every way, I now drink noth­
Ing but Postum and touch 110 corree,
and as 1 am seventy years of age all
my friends think tho improvement
quite remarkable." \
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. "Write for a copy ...o! the
famous lillie book, "Tbe Road to Well·
ville."
Postum now comes tn two forms:
Regular Postum--mnst be well
boiled. 15c and 25c pacl,ages.
Instant Postum-is n soluble pow·
d�r. A teaspoonful dissolves Quickly
hi n. cup or hot ·watel' and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bevB1'age
InBI.nlly. 30c and 50c tillS.
The cost per cup or botb kinds Is
about the same,
"There's a Reason" for Postum.
-sold.bY Grocers.
evil is unnecessary.
No famous nlinslrel entertainment
ever presented In Atluntn is 1U0re
pleasantly remombol'eu 01' received
more compliments than the splendid
show given by Nell O'Brien and his as­
sociates on their first tour of the COUll·
try last season on which occasion Mr.
O'Brien and his associates oq their
fil'Sl tour of tile country last senson,
on which occasion 1\,11'. O'Bricn mndo
his first appearn.u('.o here at t.he head
of his own company, an organizution
that hos since been Yery successful
and Is now recognized a.s quite the
le[ldhlg attraction in its particular field
in this counlry. Mr. O'Bl'ien, with a
bra.nd new an dlarger organization,
and wit hn. complete aud IHindsome
ne wscenlc investiture, comes to tlle
Atlullta. '1\'lal'c1l 23 and 24.
POI' lhis year's entertainment, Mr.
O'Brien has written two new sketches
called "P[ll'{'el Post" nnd '''raLlling the
1\tllltoul/' Mr, O'Brien uses "Parcel
Post" for his own vehicle aud has .,
a chamcter which Is said to be ex· When the Ch·.ldren Cough ltis, CrollP, StifI Neck, Asthma, Nen·. rnlgla, H�adache, Congestion. Ple'lrisy!tremely quaint and humorous,
U MUSTEROLE' Rheumatism, Lumbago, Pains aod-------- se • Aches of Buck or Joints, Sprains, Soro1\la.col1.-F'lorence Yates Bailey wos , . _ Muscles, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
shot and lellied by R. Clyde Fagan, No telling how &OOD the symptoms COld.s of the Chest (it prevents Pueu ..
who, after he had w!'itten a pathetiC may develop. into croup. And. then's mOCln) ,
letter to his mother, sent a. bU_lIet into - when yo�'re glad yo�
M
his own brain and [lnotber mto his have a jar of hI US
heart, c[lusing �enth ill a few minutes. 'l:ER� at baud. to ., t\Vest PoinL-West Point is to lIave �Ive pr�l?pt,surerehef.
a "white way" to light the business b�i!:�:;�::7;�d:'r��:S;��': . �
part of the city, \Vhat system of street As first ald oudacer. '. _
lights will be lIsed has not yet been bin remedy there's
decided upon, but the forumitle_J. nothing like MUS'1'ER�, Thou·
\V. Hudman and J. C. Lallier-have sands of mothers know it. You should
til mattet' under consideration and keep a jar in the house.
will report the result of their inves- It is the remedy for adults, too. Re·
ligation, Ueves Sore 'rbroat, Bronchitis, r!'oDsil·
• ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVellclable Preparenon for.-\s·
simililiing lhe food andRellula·
ling 'h� 510machs and Bowels of
The Kind You' Have
Always Bought
'Bears the
Signature
of
-r:
Promotes Dig��'lion,Cheerful'
ness and Rest.Contains neuher
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NAR C OTIC
"''''IN ",Old /JrSA;"�GR
A"",/(II' J.,J.
AlxJ"""A ..
KWA,II,S.lb •
,�,,,',,JuJ •
&1?1,.".,If/.
8,.('"�.,.,,ttSHln­
H.rJll\ s�,,, -
a"...ti,d.r..1.0"
mit'",.,,,. 'Flrwtlr 1 InIUse
o
For Over
.Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Apcrfecl Remedy l'orCon'Iip'"
lion, Sour Stomach.Dierrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feveri sh­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
Exilct Copy of W,.pper,
Tip In Time.
1'he ferret-eyed lltile man stepped
ucross the street ca.t· aisle nnd whls­
p red Illto the eor at the tall chap
Jll n grny snit:
"You'd botter wIpe that bit or egg
Qft' your chin. The income-lax man Is
just t.wo seats in fl'ont oe you."-ln­
dlnnupo1is Star,
SPEClAL TO WOMEN
The most economical. cleansIng and
,germIcIdal ot all anllseptlcs Is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As n medlclnnl antiseptic for doucbes
in treating catal'l'h, inflammation or
ulceratIon ot nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine tlIa It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Plukham
Medicine Co. bas recommended Paxllne
in their private correspondence with.
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its welgbt In gold." At
druggIsts. 60c. large box, or by mall.
Tbe Paxton Toilet Co" Boston, Mass.
Why Scratch1t
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle
of Oanderlne Right Now-Allo
Stop. Itching Scalp.
Thill, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff-that awful scurf,
Thore Is nothing 50 destructive to
tbe hair as dandruff. It robs tbe hair
of its luster, Its strength and its very
llte; eventually producing a feverish·
ness and Itching of tbe scalp, whlcb
It not remedied causes the hall' roots
to .brlnk, loosen and die-then the
balr falls out fast. A 1It1ie Danderlno
tonlght-now-any time-will surely
so\'o your bair.
Oet a 25 cent botlle of Knowllon's
Danderlne trom any etore, and after
tLte first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxuriance'
which Is so beautiful. It will become
wavy and flurfy and bave tbe appear·
ance of abundance: 0.11 incomparable
gloss and 5011 ness, but what will
plellse YOll most will be a[ter just, a
fe v weeks' use, when you will actual­
ly see t\ Jot of fine, downy IJalr-new
bail'-p;rowlng all over the scalp, i\.dv.
/
"Hunt'sCure" is guar.
anteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt's Cure fail. to cure
Itch, Eczema, 'l'etter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin
Disease. SOc at your druggist'S, or by maU
direct ifhe hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. D. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO" Sherman, leu.
CALOMEL IS DANGEROUS
nnd III being displaced nOll' In Wllny liectlons or tb"
SOlltl1lJy
DR. G. B. WILLIAMS'
LIVER & KIDNEY PILLS
l'h(!lIe pll111 otlmulnto tho liver and i10�"tJ18" Ilholll
�ho IVo[lkunlll" nt'tllr tllfccL tllllUlUd b, OI\loulul. \!60
QL 11\1 dualcNI. :;1.1.111)111) lHJIlL rruu 1111 l'ctluOlit.
THE G. S, WILLIAMS CO" Qultmanl Ga,
FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If Y(lU feol 'OUT of flOIITR' '11111'1' n�ws' 'GOT tllo nt.U.8'
1It1"rr.1I from kID:;"". Ul .... DlllW. Nt:ItVnU8 1'[I[ ..... IKIl,
�1�w�Nlro,W�...REIlEs' c���cT�:lsilOt;u"�� :;g:;;��H�IO�'�L�!tJ
�l��E ���II� FtE� CW���IMuE DC�:I1-:�O�ffN���No��
THERAPION ;���:I�lfrOI��:
thorcll1tld, forTounO""Hallmunt. Absolutely FREE.No 'follow 1111' circlllarB, No obllKatloflll. DU.1.I'!(.:LKHI1
1I11t1l. (.:0 .. l1 ... "ll.lUITorK Itll .. 1I ... IIII·IJTIUll, LONnON, E!MO,
Wit WoU;T TO I'IIO\'II: TIiCIUI'ION WILl. ctllUt 'lOU. I
Awaiting Developments.
Hyde-Are you really in love?
Slye - Dunno; haven't l'ect!!ived
Dradstreet's report yet.
;\ food for Bore lungs_ Dean's Mentholated
Cough Drops. Cure COUgh3, Ly relievillg
the sorencss-5c nt Drug Store:!.
-AS a matter of fuct, � necessary
!. "Helping Rand',' Extended !!: �
Middle Aged Woman
�ERE comes n time in every woman'sHfe when her organism undergoes an
Iml'ortant change. This Is a critical
penod, It is 0. time when a woman needs
her full health and strength. For your own
sake you should anticipate this turning point.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescl'iption
has been recommended for over forty years as 0.tonic for ,wo�en w�o are about to expenence "'thetum ,?f hie,. It IS helpful In the equalization of
the. Circulation of the blood !lnd in regulating theaction of the �wels. Nervousness and10wspiritsdis_
appear. nSPPlOess and contentment take their place.
Sold in tablet or liquid form by lIfcdicine
Dealers-or Bend 50 cents for sample box
,.,'
The latest in med ..
ical lcieuce i.
CODta.ined in Dr.
Pierc:e'. Common
Sen •• Medical
Ad......r_newandr-e.
riMtd odition of 1008
�:���i:r�'!;·ti�:
....ud'. Hotel. Buffalo
At your druggist's in
25c and SOc jar!;, and u
sfccial large hospital
SI�e /0'- $2.s0. '
Accept DO substitute,
If your druggist can.
�f� oS:1�6d�0 ���' 1�US�
TERQ!& Company, Clevelaud, Ohio,
and \�C will mail you a jar, postageprepUld. ($)
.l\t�,s,J. HOllLlCK.\VCSt Phlludelphln. Pa .• snysl
1 (O��fMU:�i::hJ-����obc:I��lt':�re���.t:�,
,.
"
Stock. Redudion Sale
---------------------------------�AT
$15,000 worth of
Seasonable and De­
pendable Dr;y �oods.
,Shoes, Hats, and
Notions to go at
GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES
M.Seligtnan's
There are too ma�;y
Goods on our shelves
and the;y MUST BE
SOLD AT ONCE AND
TURNED INTO CASH
regardless of cost
or value
The Bargain-Giving 'Store
15-SALE. LASTS FIFTEEN DAYS----�.145
Beginning Saturday, Mar,ch 21st!
/
To reduce the stock I have
gone over the entire store
and applied the price-cut....
ting knife; during the sale
we will offer the 'people of
this sedion bargains never
before heard of in Bulloch.
SATURDAY, MAR. 21
This entire sto'ck consists
althis season's gbods and'
the quality,· is the� best. I
bought too heavily and the
time has' arrived when, I
must turn these goods into
cash and reduce the stocK.
Starts the Ball Rolling
Remember the Place
Note a few of the prices quoted below and compare values with those elsewhere:
Men's Hats
Dr;y Goods
121/ e M ltd:l 111 Grnce Cnrset-20C Flaxoll at •.•. _......... 72 $2.50 kind rednced 10 _ •.. _ .. 1.89
38·inch Dimity, worth 20C yd, lOe 98at Ihis saleat ••.. _.......... $1.50 •
One lnt of Fancy Dre"s Goods. in JI.OO .68 $7,50 kind ot •.•... - .. -- .
stripes only, worth 2OC, at this Oc 39sale only per yd ._._........ I 75C and SOC kind. special.... • $1.50 and $2.t kind -._ .
The biggest assortment of Si!k Silk Rotines in pink. greys, 48cStripe Crepes, 1V0rth 25<; to 35c 19c
browns and hilles, 65C grades
yd, at this sale only ••.•••... 39c Ladies! Skirts. soc grades at ••.••••...••..• • I
,
$33925C ROllne. in .brow�s, hInes 121L Brocaded Silk, a large selection All $4 and $5 Skirts la'est styles •I(reys. reduction p'lce only 72CI of them at 44e .Crepe Duchesse, a hig line to 231L ..•... f,6 and $7 Skirts, all sizes at 4.89select from j5C grad!s at •. 72 C Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! I 98SI'lk Str;peVo,'lealld R,·c •. Clotll, Y k 1 . f I' $2.50, $3 and $3 50 kind at.... •19 all now t Ie rep"tatlOll 0 I liS sloreall c910rs, while Ihey last .. _. C for splendid style. good "allies a,,,1 per· Silk Drop Skirl!1, all colors. 1.98Large assortment of Bastiste fect fit in Men's, Ladies' alld Children's ,'.lue'$3 and $350 .•••.•.... _.
Pongees, Crepe, and Rat· Shoes. Our stock is complele and too One lot of black Drop Skirts, 79illes, ill about 50 desiglls to hig to melll ion every style, but will men· value ;\1.50, sp,ecial. ...... ... •select frolll, splelldid for 221/'2e
tion a few of Ibem:
Cbildren's D,es'e<, madcofgo"dCotton Streel Dresses, yd. at 7') $3 48 I' PIG' I .Men's $5 Shoes, al'y color ... _.' qlla Ity ercn to Illg lalllS, lit
89c " $350 alld $4 Shoe" alld different styles, "ize" 2 to '4··
Slippers at __ . __ _ 2.98 Child's $1,50 Dress, lIIade of
89c $250 kind •.•.. __ _ •. _. __ . 1.98 ::::�: t���ell��1 �1��.��I����i���
$2 kind ......•. _ _ ..• _._._. 1.48 Oue lot uf them, sizes frDlll '4 to
89c 2,Il9
18. at __ .•••.•.•••..•. _ .....
Ladies' $3,50 fine Shoes at .• _. '-4 Ooe lot of Ladies' HOllse nCeRSeS
I 98 mnde of Linen and Gingham,$2.50 alld $2,75 kind 3t ... :'._... would be cheap at $1.50. in
400 Id>airs while �IlIllPS, Butlous I 29 tbis sale __ ..•..•. : ••••• __ ..an Lace. speCial at this sale._ ,
Cbildren's Shoes redllced accordingly, A hig line of Boys'
Wasb Suit.
value 65c to 75c, al ..•.. __ ••• Men'sSuits and Pants
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50 hats$2.19
1.69
.98
Sale starts March 21st-Saturday.
Yd,·wide Sea Island She tinl;,
IOC value, nl __ � •
.46
7C Sbcelinv; at .. _ ..•. _ ......• _
American Prints Calico, hest
grades, Redllclion Sole Price,
all you wallt ••.. _ .. _ .• pcr yd
$1 and $1.�5 Messalil)c at ... �_.
$' and $1.25 T.ffeta Silks, yd.
5
,\ide at
C I $1. 25 �ilk '�;ti;I�-- ;1: '-b;;\�;I�5c I rl��:��I;i����I�.��I�.. �r����,. ��7c All Wool Dress Goods reduced
accordingly
A large assortment of Curtain
Clotb, 25c kind at •... _ •. _ .•
.97
.48
.98
.987C Checked Homespl1n .•••.•..
f,}0 Hand·tailored Suits at •..
roc Cbe ked HOlllcspuu at� .. _.
Dress Ginghams, pretliest pat·
terns we ever had, fnst colors
and a large assortment. 10C and
12)1. kind, at this sale only ...
Percales, all colors. )"1. wide 10C
and 12 7'i c grades, at per yd ..
Best !;rades ten·quarter Sheeting
werth 40C yard 1l0W only •...
18c
12�c9c9c
25e
roc and 12)1.C Bl�aching5 at •••• 8�c
16�c
20C kind._•••.•....
12�C and 15c kiud at 9�c
Gents' Furnishings One lot of Balkan Blol1ses .. _ •. 49 Men's higb class Tailored Suits, tbis• season's hrand new goods. You cau buy
you a suit at tbese prices:$1.25 and $150 DressShirtsat. __ . 98c
$1 and 75c kind at this salo •. _._ .. 69c
Soc Dress Shirts al _�._ •. _ ..•.•. _39c
White and colors Shirt Waist,
mode of S1\U1t ef Lingerie,
Voile and Pongee, fancy em·
hroid�red. and with them go
Linen and Cordnrcy SkIrt•.
perfert filling. order value
$1.50 to $2, at this 50Ie •. __ •.
I,a(lies' high gra(le Dresses, Lin­
en and Cordurny, �'orth $3 50
White Voile�. Emhroideries nnd
Nets, a large assortment of
them, value from $7 to $10._
Special $4.98 &, 5.98
We bave a bentltiful line of Ln,lI(!s'
Spring Hats at gr�atly reduced prices.
We bave "big liue uf Ladic�' Skirts
ill all colors, We \ViII sell them at
greatly reduced prices. It will pay YOIl
to s�e them.
The higge�t and prell iest line of
Bedspreads we ever had-3 b'g
line to scle.ct from, extra wide, $1 39regular prt�e f.2, 1I0W ••. _.... ,
98 B. v, D. Ullderwenr. you know theLot of them •. ---............
����I��. _r_r���,.. a.t.. I�J�� _ �'�I��_��r. 89c$2.50 aud $3 kind at •.••••.. 1.98
192.98 25C nDd 35c kind at •.. -.-.- .•.... 5cc
39 soc
Silk Hose
••• __ •• ••.••...2
:22 2SC kind .••..• - •••...•.•.... --- : ��15c Socks ot •.• _ ..... _ •• __ ...•.• v\.
• 16 roc Socks goinK In tbis sale nt .• 7 � c
.11 15�ati�.e��.�.••������I�i���,.��. ���'. 9c
.48 loe Handkerchiefs, specinl ._..... 5c
$,14.98
11.98
'6.98
4.39
3.47
2.98
\
1.98
1.48
.98
A. � A, best grade Featber
-\Ticking, worth 2SC, uow for 98 Qlle lot of Suits, worth $12•
aud $15. special •• __ •••..•
2.48 Meu's $6 Pauts at .. __ ....•.
Browu and wbite Linen, val lies
15c and 20C kind, while they
last, in this sale only .•••..•••.
36·in,·wide �lUre Liuen,25c kll"d
SQI� price. __ •. _ .•.•.•••. _ .•
40C and SOC Linel's to go al. _
.�12}ic aod 15C Loog Cloth. at._.
5()C Linen TobIe Cloths at •...•
_
:;., bea�tlful designs ot_._ ..•
.Sam'· grades, yd. wide __ ' •.
lOe
19c
25c
.IOe
39c
48c
25c
f.3.50 and �
$5 grade, at .•••... _.
soc Towels al.•••.....•.......
l5C
$4 Pants_._ •..• _ ....
$3 Idud at. _ .•
2ac kind
•••.•.• _ ••••• _._ •. _ .. $2.50 kind at •• •...
ne lot of Work Pants special25 doz, Barber TowelB, per doz,
---,---------'--------------'-----------._-_._-------------'--------'------
M.SELIGMAN
Store will be
closed Frld�;y"
March 20th,
to arrange
stock
ReI!'K6mber the
dllote of !sale.
Saturday. Mar.
21st, at' 8 a. ml.
for fifteen da;y.
STATESBORO, • • GEORGIA
Difference Between a 'Freed; .. � Prol(rRm
of U"IO� Meetin�
Negro and a 'Free Negro tn be held A'l COt
iut h cburcli,
'(By [ere Lloward] . . March 27-29,1914:.
PRIDAV.
to a. m. Devoriona! service­
onducted by Bro. W. M. Tank·
erslev.
I I a. Ill. Introductory sermon­
Rev. S. A. McDaniel.
Dinner.
It B. Dl.
Singletoo.
Sermon-by Bro. J. F.
Dinuer.
2 p. Ill. "Does tbe Bible teacb
tbat a cburcb disc'pline ber memo
bers?"-Bros. S. A. McDaniel and
A. M. Kitcben.
3 p. 01. "Wbat are SGme of tbe
greatest needs of our cburches to­
day?"-Bros. J. F. Siogletoo and
J.J.Miller.
SUNDAY.
10 a. m. Sunday-school mos.·
maeting-Ied by W. C. Parker.
Ita. m. Sermon-by Bro. A.
R. Richardson.
COMMITTEIl.
W ANTED-I want a good farm
hand for my place at Excelsior;
youug man of iudustry can get
good opportunity.
J. L. CARUTHERS
Stat�sboro, Ga.
rv. s. PREETORIUS
W. S. Preetorius' ®, C�.
BANKERS
Capital and 'Deposits
Cas" 011 Hand and in 'lJallks
Individual Liability
1Jorrowed J10ney
$ 4.2,426.9J
27.775·J3
100,000.00
NONE
S1'.o\'fRsnoao, GA" Jun. 2, 1914',
I J. C. \Vatsol1, cllshier of
the n�>?ve bank, tlo h_creby certify that the
,
. t of the cOlltlllI0n of the unnk.above IS a true stateUlen
-
J. G.,\VATSON, Cashier.
l'1ULLOCH TIM}<;S. STATESBORO. GEOnm.!.
.. S_tllel ...d Soetll•• "
So,,, GItANNY M£7CAlJ&
Chll. 0:' �wn·up - tbere I_ tud on.
:n"l.�f lk"'o��u'��c�::-l���o=��
..,&1'. to 80001. and 8DlOO� wltb
Dr. Bell'.
PINE·TAR· BONEY
I..cave Al1gusta 7:30 n, 111
Ii
��l�Ji\!;: �:�:�:::::::::: g�; ::
Stil lutorv 6:59
���i:�c�:::=--r:==:=: ��:6
Stntesboro 8.05
Dover 9:17
Hnlcyondale 9:32
Olivcr 9:30
b:gypl . 9:49
Guy tun 10:07
Marlow ..
,
10: 15
. Etten _1' IO:2i
Meldrim. . [0:33
gtcorutugdnte; 10:41
Arrive Snvanunh 'I:lO
Lcnve " via Atlantic
C�asl Lil1� .... - __.---- .. -------I:J:� 110011
Arn c·Jncksollvtl1c 4.00 p. Ill.
Timeahowu {om Augusta' is Eastern
time. \'., " f •
ThIs traln �'i1I connect nt Dover with
trninsIrom Dublin, �till.ll\ore,Statt!l'�ro '1
nnd interruedtnte pointe,
lObe A\I�l1StU Veteraus having selectedthe CENl.RAL OF GEORGIA and the
Al'Li\NTfC C.O.'(ST LINE via of Savan­
nah as the official route to the rc-uruon
at Jl\c�sol��ille. Fla., May t)�h. 7th. nud
8th I�ve wl11 operate a specml tral11
.. ,to
lea�e IAygustn on .d,edule of C: of G.N�,,6,' May"'sth\ 19'4. Through �pccia�
trnin frain froIU Sf\vannah to Jackson-
\'ille on above schedule. I
pOllr regutllr lrains r.eturning:-Jock.
sol1\'ille to Sllvnnnnh beSides spcCtnts.
ROUND TRIP FAMES AS FOLLOWS,
FROM
Au�usla . . .$6.05
. Waynesboro 5.15
�,��fi�,·::�::�:::::::::::: Ug
Slalesboro __ .. _. . __ 4.60
Rocky Ford . __ ., __ , 4.90
Snvannah .... • __ .. 3.70
Corresponding low fnres fraUl other
�;-���ther informa'tion nsk the ticket
ngent, or write o�,;�t�: l�rACKH'M',
Trav. P•••. Agl. C. of G. Ry"
1'.11. WJ.LKI!I<,
Oi.l. Pas•. Agl .. A. C. I,. Ry ..
Augusta, Gn.
(At • eohi I'O-and It �•• It �oe.tl,l V.:ib"::73�J'0�� �����:'�',�
.calttr.
��.,:;�'�tur:�Ut:'.�f :lD��lr�;�
and • plctUN of .. Oranny," too.
At All Dnoa Sto..... �, 1IOa� '1.00
.. T.II B1 The Bell"
For County Commissioner
l' ani a clIlluidate for county c01l1l11i;..­
sioner in the democratic primary to bl!
held on May 7th, Ilud I respcdful1y ask
lhe support of the .vo.lers.. IsLand r"r
the principlc of butlrlllH! our roads wltll
the county cOllvicts, UIIU then let .each
of the districts of the county receive the
comUilltion lax of three dollars each
now paid hy them, and with this, llIoney
keep up the rond� of I!ach dl�lrtct. III
thiM way none of tile people Will h,: n�g
h:cted, and the people of t:8ch dl!;t.rt�l
will have home rule and spcnri thclI
own nwney o� tb�ir .own roads. If you
helieve in thiS (\!'."'trHI� thpn
rcmel1.1ber\me on the day of �he .prnnar)'.Vuurs for the''Public good, .:,w. 1. OI!NM"IlK.
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because it Puritiee
the Blood
�U"D �'I' NOTKD rJlOI'LB IAT or
LIPPMAN'S QREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr. AUdred ....,. ,.......riLl'll:
\
...""18010.0., �f the "YUhah Con ..
..
It I. lbti.:. blood puriRcr.'· �tlo.J .rltoa: H� .eyen ntt:aeks of
D Whl.............,.. G. pr8CJ'Ibe. Malariallcnr ludnl' from a week to
t.n
It. :�. ""'" ra-p. 1-. con.pt�l; cured J. dn,.. I took your medlcln. aa. lorlom l"
B. �·l.;b. had.ntt..... When hOI'" but no� conf... the, P.P.P.... \.
,ean !'lUi � pcQoa ..4 .ora.. , .....1 bcm.nL
IT WILL M.L� YOU. TOO-AT ALL DIIUQCIaTa-."._
F. Y • .LIPPMAN, SAYANNAH, QEORQIA
'---�---,---,
-
This Bed Outjita
'·,,:·�:8peciaJ Value. \,;�
$25/
"
... ;
l,
I'
It is one of the llood thin,. we are ollerinll oW' p.tron..,
and it is a friend maker for thie .tore, Compare it with
other bed outfits aDd you win .ce that it earrie. muimummerit.
THE BED-A Bernstein Double-Hook, with a 2-inoh
contiflu'!us post, chilies,. fini.hed with five coat. of snow
white enamel baked on.
fi-lE SPRING-None other than the famous NationeJ.
THE MATTRESS-A 45-pound Imperial Felt Mat­
Iress) a better mattress than that Ulually ollered you in bedo,udil!.·
i.1ii�1[".1
�
FOR·'''l.\n.E L�ND'.s:�S'AKL
,
1�'
"
�'.
•
USE
"A�1ERICAN" AND 6680.WKERu
f .
,
fERTiliZERS
,.
, I; f�
Unsurpasse'd
Your crop Yieldltieing .,he::final test of an '. fertUizer.·,start right by usi t�'A� J,!:R- •
leAN" 'and "B�WtJiER.S."the Fertilizer\ '��at havestood the test
lr ,over
4Q
;years. d;::I,," ,
i I. (, "
THE QUAU'I,BRANOS"
�
The fanners of Bulloch arc cordiaUy in ited
to inspect our 'immense pla,llt at Saval1n,�li,""
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savaih
nah, and see how ollr fertili;,"'rs are nllanl1faCl:l1p!�d.
.
THE· America�" �g�ic�ltural
.
Chemical CO�'��"
\.p
.,'1
SAVANNAH, -GEORGlA�'
,
I'
' ,
'''', ,,,
·M. W. AKIN�, Sale� Repr,entative,
BULLO<CU t�UNTY. . ".
! ..,i
Sea Island
..• _ •• __ 17 @ 20
Upland •.... _ .. 9 @ 13 BU.LLOCH '"rIMES
1.·oda)"8 Cotton Market!
Established 1892-1nccrporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar, 26, 1914
(
..............
"
••• , , f - - ......
I
I
i
to save is
gOn:�;nd;�:�'���K�
I
i · Sea11sland flank
..........................................................................
LITTLE LEAKS
Got Any I Veteran Special
DEFECTS? I TO.
-:::. BURNS. Ja'CkSOl111!le, Fla.
p. C�I���� ����;S. via Central of Georgill.ll.Jr.
4NO�!:!�i\;l:;r"" nnd Atlutitic Coast Line
�\l�l:t��&tu:r��':at:: r:lI��?n:�d �:r-'�,': J.'fI1Y' 5 (i" I9I4
boz o' DR. BEL ... ·S
Antiseptic Salve
�o!!n�c:a,,: lli�lt:o��� .��o;'o:rUl;:�:;cSt!��
"T.n It By Th. B.U"
.i,oo......... _____
It is so natural for us to see our
mistakes after we have made them
that I am ohliged to make Ill)'. con­
Iession :0 the intelligence of this
couu.ry and the world at large.
When the negro was freed-lu
wbich I do not now objecl-mysel£,
like many others, in which our iu­
tcrest was incorporated in life, over­
looking tb at to come, was tied up.
we bad spent our money for some­
tbing tllat was detrimental to our
interest so that nature called for
our affection otherwise. The edu­
caiion of our offspring was still
upon us, the burden was increased
by the public e<incAlion of the free
negro, born as ours was,
and uot
only that, they had to have homes.
Many of them have accumulated
property, cultivated a spirit of econ­
omy-taxpayers of some impor­
tance; not thp. freed negro who
was
a slave at the emancipation, but the
lillIe tot that was born a£terwanls,
a free negro wbo was born equal to
ours; free, with an equal advantage
-freedom of speech and liberty of
the press. Will require wiser leg­
islation lhan we are accustomed to
to meet lbe emergency tbat noW
confrollts us.
I want to say io my rambling
wuy to the voters and politicians
that a rougher road tban we bave
ever traveled now lies out before us
whicb warning is to be wise as ser­
pents and harmless as doves.
Tbose wbo have watched tlIe
results of reconstructioo bave not
slept nil tLe time and cannot fail to
See tbe troubles bC£ore us-tbey
never originated among tbe boy�
of the sixlies. whose faces are be·
coming few and far between. They
came first in war; they now come
tast in pensio:Js, while they ar�
from cripples and old age and not Meetlnl( at the Baptist Church.
Notice of Petition for Incorporation
ahle to work. "Where is tbe patri· A "erl'e, of lueetlugs will begiu
of Railroad Company.
..-::I. Notice is hereby given of the intention
otism of our lawmakers tbat pre· at the Baptist church next Sunday, Qf the signers of the follo)\'ing pelitil'n
scribe us in dotage? Have they D lo apply for the charler lherein. me!,­
I.
the 22nd instant. Dr. J. H. ew, tioned, and_Ulis pt�bhcal1Of! of tbe.lfsn,dnot found a sufficiency in tue of Missouri, is expe�ted on the l11tenttOll is made III comphance wlth the
treasury to pay their per diem and I slatule in lhal behalf
ensCled.
23rd. Dr. Dew is a great evallge· To 'HILI S,!CRt,TARV Of' S'rA't'E, S...,,·rtl Ofmake appropriations for other pur- ist, and has a great maoy friends GI'.ORGLA:
poses? 1'he cbool children bave I'n and around Statesboro who will The pelili,!n of W.
H. Slil'lwdl, J. H.
Cal(\i�f
'�'
C. Anderson, T. J. Dl1l'ls\
been robbed of their constitutional be delighted to hear bim. Come Genr". '. l;Ieywltrrl, Jr., Fred Wessels,
rigbt; for forty years, and it seeUlS to Ilear him and pro)' tbat God may Jr .. L: •. ,M4rgan. V. W. Lebey,. O. J.ROSOllbe)l1 and .\V. V. pal' IS, n�t of th..:that tbe first in war sball be tbe use him mightily. cilyof Silyannah. county of Chalham
last Paid, if tbere is a surplus, I> slale o( C:oorgia, showdh: .,J. F. SINGl.ETON, astor, 1. l'h�� they are deSIrOUS of bcu�g m�'
haven't yon sald so, Mr. Law- corpornteg, for the purpose of fornHtlg a
maker and Governor? Strayed, railrond company, nnder the 11am�
of
"East Georgia Railway Company."But to the free negro. He was from my place Jan. 6th, one medi- 2. Thnl the lenglh of said railroad
not tbe freed negro, because be ll\l1 size Jersey cow, wbite and is approxi\tlntcly forly (40)
nule.; the
gCllcml direa.ion thereof IS north unu
was born arrer the emancipation of brown pieds, unmarked;; one born soulh, nl1d the counties through ,vhich
Slaves in the soutu,' came alou� in d ff \"'11
.
l'b' 1 re the snill road will prohnhly rnn �r� the.e slippe 0.. ,I gl\'e I elO
-
c,onnlics of Ilnlloch and Tallnnll: ,t IS lo
,the puulic schools wben it really ward for information as to her be constntC\.ec\ from f-�Iennville, ill the
co...:t "hem but little to go to schoul, I cOllnty of 1'IltlII a1\, t.o Reg-isler,
ill �ht:
., }> wberea )OlltS.
cOllnty of Bulloch. With a IJranc.1l hue
white people in ueeu-jobs were CARL \Vll.LI A I'I'IS, from Halton to Clnxtol1, bolh In the
scarce, Qnd I kllew a teacber in Regisler, Ga. CfHnl\: of 'rn\l1l[tll; all in the
gtatc of
Louisville, Ga" ·'Dr. Air," \"ho l,��rg�l�I;Cnlll,(l,lllIloftht.:: proposeLic.npitnl
b I 'tl I Ollift'llas Another
Fire. �'tock il-\ 'l'WQ1111llIlln:'ll,anc11 wcln: lltoH-ecame popu ar Wl 1 t Ie negru�s,
Fire which originnted from some sAm1 Pi,'€! HIIlHlrctl
l)ollnrs (·�2]2;5oq·l)o),
was dccled to the legisialllle and , cOllsistil'g or COlll1l0ll, flr�j\,pl:��!!rn:u Ami
subsequeutly a negro was charged ullkuown cause destr:oy.ed
the bcl� second preferred stock� .. rile U!llUllut or
.
d II 'CbllllllOIl sloek h; to be Ollt! Hundredwith his murder, tried and acquit· bouse and several huudred 0 ar� '_J;1to\(sand. Dollurs (5100,000.00) 1
•
the
.. t_ed. It is a demonstrated fact, to worth of belting for Mr. Morg,ntl 'HIIOIIHtof thcflrslprcfcrredstockistolJc
D Si�lr·two Thot1�1111 Five Hl1ndrc�l Dol-
be seel1 all over the soulhern slatp, Olliff at his saw mill near
.
over
:Iur. (;;0;>',500 00), und Iltc .")nonnl 01 .the
tbe kind of cilizeus we have as a last Monday night. . second l)refcrrcLI stock l:i lo
he Plrty
I b fi Mr .. ,'holtsnllli Dollars (:;501000)� Th�
first
general rule among the euucated In r�snect to oss
v re,
and sccolll1 preferred stocksqre to henon-
Ed t h d O.lliA' seems to be especially uufor- voting: n11l1 ,will hear illte:res�:whel,l t!nnl·negroes. uca e t e uegro, an k cd 'allhc r"le'of hc (5) per'ccl\l per an­
without a cbauce you have evel1tu· tunate, since it was only
last wee Illl'm 1I01l-cl1ll1utnth'c, i11\d will have
. any· deranged the brain and im· l!Jat he lost his barn and smoke· pr;d�rellc'# nnd p.riority over the comll!on
paired the muscle of a laborer to bouse, in which
was consumed a f��k ;��:�r��l;n_�\�k'\I��,\lfS��nl�� n��cft���
the value of many bales of cottO�l' h�"udsowe new automobile
and sev· et"�(: n11tl priority oye! the second pre·
If 1 ferrcII stock tiS to enrll,llIgs. nnd ass<:\s, ..
and bushels of corn, based upon the ernl hllndre� dollars' wort I a ,Iar· 4. That til<, princ,!JflI omce 01 SInd
fact ,that no invention e \' e r ness and provisions. railroad COlllpnny is to
be located at Sn�
'VII1I1I:1h, Chat.haUl cOllnty, t;eorgia,
sprung up itt Africa or", this 5. That petitiorlfrs inteud ill good
c;ouotry by a real uegro, for the progress they
have ever made, faith lo go for.wnrd .wilhol\l delay lo se·
the secret of his progress is in America, they bad
tbe wblte .cure subscril?tlons t? the capllal slock,
man's tracks to follow ill, and we 'lbrconstrutl:, eqmp, llU\1lltalUa11l1 operatethe farm. Some of tbem know . . d I sniol" railroad. '
llOw to farm, but tltey have had tlllISt bear all that tu
OlIn w I"U we
, :lI.{�.Thal pcUtioflers_reQllesl lhal they
tbe white man as a pattern aud all credit him for it. be lIu'orporrled IInuer the laws of
the
===============�====:=::====::!::===============:= stnte of Ccorgia
for the term of One Hun·
� dred and Oue (101) yenrs.
, 7, That petitioners ha\'c given Fonr• (4) weeks notice of their illtent�on. to
1. ·'·IBRANNEN I b I II l� nlJpl), for this c H\rter, y
t Ie P"') tca Ion
o this pelition in one of the newspapers
in whi<;h the sheriff's aclvertis.elllcnts are
pnblished in each oft!'econn�les th�ollgh
which snid proposet1 road Will pronably
run alice It week for four (4) weeks he­
fore' the filing of this petition,
W. H. Stillwell
t
Frett \Vessels, Ir.
J. 11. C{rlnis p, ft, i\Jorgflll
H, C. AlIl\er�oll . V�llllore \V, I:�bey
'1', J. J);wi:; . n� J. ROSCI�hlJqll
Gt..'O. C. Heyward, Jr. \V. V. Dans
GEORGIA-LHA'l'HAi\.f COUNT\',
Persollnlly I1ppcarC{� be.fort' the under­
signed, n notnry public 111 �IHI for the
county and �tnte a foresn III , j, H.
Colnis, Vahllore \\1, Lebey aud I-I,
C. Anderson, who, b-eng se"ernlly
SWOfll, do efich ilepo�c nnel say
that the names subscnhed to the
foregoing petition are lhe genuine signn­
tures of the persons nllDled therein and
lh'\t lht! f;\c1s statt"d in the petition nrc
tn\(! to the bc"tof petitioners' knowledge,
informntion An" hdief.
j, H. Calais,
Vnhnore W, Lebey,
. H. C .• \11l1ersotl.
..
Sworn to anJ subscrihcd hefore me this
2nd day or -'Murch, A. D. 19£4· I
F,. K. lkmney,
Notary P.ul)1ic1 Chatham Connty, ��corg'in,
"1,"'" tI ",' ,,',. '"
'
KE.E.P PEOPLE POOR
If you hope to have "your ship come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
right now by opening a
savings account with the
REVIVAL AT METHODIST
CHURCH CLOSED SUNDAY
Tue matter of iusurance baving
been satisfactorily adjusted, an·
nouncement is made that work will
be commenced at once npon tbe
r,·huilding of tbe property of tbe
Blitch-Ellis Manfg. Co. recently
deslroy�d by fire. Not pIIly will
tbe entire property be replaced,
but some extensive improvements
will be added.
INSURANCt ADJUSTED
WILL REBUILD OIL MILL
fHE SERVICES WERE 'OF MARKED ImR· BLlTCH·ElllS MANUfACTURING CO, Will
EST TNROUBNOUT THE SERIES MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
A most interesting series of
revival service�, wbicb continued
for two weeks at the Methodist
cburch, closed Sunday night. Rev.
Charles Lane, of Macon, one of
the stroogest miuisters of tbe de·
nomination in the entire country,
cooduded tbe services, and iote'r·
est was keen tbrougbout' tbeentire
series .
.�
Rev. Lane preacbed twice each Tbe loss to the company was
day, and bls. congregations were sometbing over 515.000. and tbe
1e!ge a! ea.cb service. His style is 'crn�ire am<!uut has ��n. collected. _
entertaining and for.'efn�, Inter· This consisted of 'damage �o m·a·
spersed witb jnst enongb anecdote chine�y and tbe alnlo:'t total �e.
(0 add spice, y.et full of logic and �truclIon of tbe macbln�ry b)llld·'. .' Ing. Some of tbe nlacbmery canpatbos. Wltb �n. experience COV· be worked over and placed in good
er�ng a wide 'lieta in tbe .pulp'lt and· coodit40nT 'wbile most of it will,bt:
on tbe ledure platform, be is al· wort bless.
. ways clear and to tbe point, and W.J--.-R-Ic-h-a-'r-d-s-o-n-D-ead
bis texts were di scussed in a mas·
terful way. Judge
W. J. Richardson, of tbe
Tbe dIed of bis work in States. Bay district, died yesterday morn·
boro cannot be estimated by tbe ing
at bis born� after an iIIoess of
number of accessions to tbe church, only
a few hours as result of a
for bis efforts were only incidental-
stroke of paralysis.
Iy direded along tbat line. All Judge
Ricbardsou was first strick­
tbe cburches of the city united in
en three years or more ago, but
giviug bim a good bearing, aud it hnd been able to be abollt bis busi­
was a malter of regret to all when ness since tbat time. He \Vas in
the meeting was at au eud. his usnal bealth nndl stricken
A K'ansas pastor bas res'gned his
about I I o'clock Tuesday night.
job aud wiil make a tour of the He was oue of the best known cit­
�orld. Folks are suspicious of a �zen.s
of tbe county, aud bls deatb
. IS mOllfned by a large circle ofpreaclier who saves enougb out of friends.
bi� sll;lary to iudulge iu such lux-I He is survived by his wire andunes.· ,everal sons and daugbl�IS.
You must have heard about SAL-VET, the
great worm·destroyer and conditioner-how it has saved
"millions of dollars for live stock owners-how it-ha8 proved a
god-send to ·,v'ofID4inlec.ted Jive stock-how it bas stopped the losses from
worms and furnished the farmers a weapon tnat bas no equal whh which to
fight live stock diseases. Now you can buy h from our dealer whoso name
is given bol&w, on an absolute goarantee to do aU claimed Cor Ie. or mone,
back.. On 8\1cb tC11In8 yoa can't afford to be without
The C....,
..,..
..."..,...
You cao't aflOriS to run the risk Ot1ose-to let Jour Btock laff"" fr�m W01'l'Da­
to let the worm. eat up your'fee��nd profita,when you can get thla wondeftulrem­
ed,. on.ueb aparantee, Let u••how,.0\1 ft.,:t b•• done tor otbeu; bow It will p.,.
you to 1ee4 S.u"..VKT.YOIi ••a ,••_'bothUmc ..o4&eJlhtc'.rc••whtQ)'oubu.,.tbomo.
LJV�'.,V' � .J)�.Y.y� �"r�'" F.
'j
!
FRYE GIVES ENTIRE-- I BURNS SIFTS FRANK
PLAYS WITH SUCCESS CAS_E TO VERY.. BOTTOM
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Has Baan on Lycaum Plat;orm SEARCH CARRIES HIM TO MANY
for Last Twenty Years,'· CITIES
Alanta, March 22-William J.
Burns will extend his investiga .Edward H. Frye, who will glv. tion of the Phagan case into otherone or bls flne programs hero tht,
eeusou, .haa been a well known su;'.' �\ties when Dan Lehou, the super­
cesa on the plnttorm lor twenty years. :}ntendant of the Southern Divislon
He haR had mahy admIrers and her. f b B .nlIs what one 01 lhem hal said about. O. t e . urns D�te". ve Agency; ar-
hlm : "In'his power 01 reallzln8 wide. -nves 10 Atlanta Sunday. Mr.
17 dIft'et'ent cbnraotera rests �lr. Burns said Saturday tbat various
Frye's dIstinction a. a �onologl.t. features of the case wbich requireHIB vartoua tmnereonattonk ore aa '
_dlrrerent n-om one another and •• a tborough investigation will tske
artIstically comph,te eaeb In It8ell •• bim out of the city for a few days.
a gallery 01 portr.lts ,by dlrrerent 1t is understood he will reave At.palntero. WIth hIm the histrIonic .
art I. something more than Interpreta. laota Monda), or Tuesday, placing
tIon or executIon; In a fine lense 01 Lebon In charge of the local end of
the case. H� decl Hed be expeds
to be gone only a day or two.
, Mr. Burns refused to divulge tbe
nature of the evidence be is going
after. nor would be make bi8 pro·
posed destination public. He said
postively, howe\'er, tbat tbe trip
will bave notbing to do witb the
io\'estigation'of A. S. Colyar, wblcb
i. known, tl1e detedive will nnder·
take to establisb tbe didograpber's
conned.ion wltb tbe case.
Mr. Burns laugbingly decliued
to �oter into any controversy wltb
William M. Smitb, attorney for
Jim Cnnley, over the latest defi·
ance tbe lawyer has burled at bim.
Wben asked bls opinion of
Smith's diatribe, iu �bicb tbe
detedi ve is cbaraderized as a
"movle-pidure, stage·leduring.
tangoingj sleutb," Mr. Burns
'laughed and said.
"Ob, well, be won't bite any·
body!"-
Mr. Burns :was breaklasting at
1\1e w"rd. It I. creation. He hae til" the Georgian Terrace wben his
p01"er of elImlnatlng hi. Own Indlvl«r. II dillS . b"uallty 'In the creation 01 hIe dlrrorenf attentIon Will .ca e to .. mIt 8
part.. HII art Ie th•. art 01 8enlul &tatement. He r�ad a few lines, and
that baa not sblrked work; It la' a dla- 'looked up witb a smile. 'mond that It I owner haa polished • i .,' •
wIth Infinite care, and It .parkI•• bTl 1- Ob, plmel was bls only re-
lIantly In the rainbow glow of com· mark.
edy."
Certain It Is that Mr. Frye can �UC.
cesstully Impersonate every character
in an entire play, and do It 80 well
that many of hIs auditors find It dlffi·
cult to believe that only one man t8
on the 1)laUorm.. Somo or his most
successful programs are "Catl'n \Val"
ren's \VardB," "The AInu From Home;'
HRip Van Winkle," "David Harum,"
and "The Man WIthout a Country."
He will give one of his most pOlmle'
progra ms b.ere,
School Auditorium, Wednes-
day Evening, April 1
2 p. It1. Organize.
2:15 p. m. Discussion, "Does
the Bible teach that applicants for New Candidate for Judge.
baptism should give an experi<,nce The announcement of R. N.
of Grace?·'-Bros. A. R: Richard- Hardemau, of Louisville, for judge
son and A. H. Stapler.
.
of the superior court, will be seen
3 p. m. "Whol is the duty of in the present issue. Mr. Harde­
the church to tbe �'or1d?" Bros. man is a lawyer of promiueuce in
W. D. Horton ana W. H. Cone. the upper pari of the circuit, and
. ,SATUROAY. ' will be a srroug factor in the race.
9:30 a. 01, Devotional service- His entry is the third in the con-
led 'by Dr. J. B. Cone. lest for the judgeship, the other
10 a. 1t1. "What should be our two teing Judge Saiioid oi Swains­
attitude, as cbristians, toward Mor- boro and Judge Strange of States­
man elders and their religion?"- bbro,
led by Bros. W. C. Parker and T. ----------�--­
J. Cobb.
Batchelor·Bragg
Mr. Henry Bragg and Miss Orbie
Batcbelor were uniteu iu marriage
at Milledgeville, last Thursday, and
are now at bome to Iheir friends at
Metter. Mr. Bragg bas been 'resid­
iug at Metter for th� past two years
or more, and has a large circle of
friends wbo are congratulating bim
upon the happy event. 1'be bride,
whose bome is at Milledgevil1e, has
relatives at Metter, and it was while
visiting there tbat tbe acquaintance
began wbich brougbt about tbe
marriage last Thursday.
Meeting at MIddle Gronnd
Tbe union meeting of tbe Lower
Lotts Creek association will convene
at Middle Gro�nd cburcb 'tomorrow
for a sesion lasting througb Sunday.
It is expeded tbat tbere will be ,a
large number of vlsititig ministers
preseot, and a great many will at­
tend from all parts of tbe county.
Wbeo tbe fatber sits in 'bis chair
after tbe little tots ate gone to' bed
and gazes reOedivelY at tbe stubbed
out toes of tbe sboes' about tbe
lhor. its pretty certaio tbere are
otber tblngs in bis mind besides
tbe price of a n�w pair of sboes.
(.l)
------.,.
. -Chickens for 8ale.
Wbite ter,borns; Wbite 'Orping­
tons. R. C. Reds, Wblte Plymoutb
. Rock� and Black· Mloorc8s-prize.
·wlnniog:stoek,' Egg�' for. sale at
�l.50 for 15.
.
·:S, C. �.RQ.t1qlJS,
Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO, GA••
RESOURCES:
, Marcb 4, 1913
Loans and discounts , .. _ .. $166,093.44
,
Overdrafts
_ . . . . . 92.52
Real Estate _ _
__ . _ ..
Furniture and Fixtures. __
U. S. Bonds .... _ ... _ ... _
Cash on hand, in other
Banks and with U. S.
Treasurer , _. __ .. _.
, 21,2°9.18
Totals . __ -$215,412.64
13,000.t)()
2,517.5°
12,500.00
Marcb 4. 1914
5202,612.24. .
930.86
13,000.00
2,1517.150
50,000.00
77,950.76
5347,01138
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock - - - . __ . _ .... " 50,000.00
Surplus and U;J.divided
Profits. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out·
standing .. _ _
Deposits _ _ ..
Bills payable .'. _ . __ . _ .
5 50.000.00
215,08�U3
150,000.00
221,929.18
None
12,500.OQ.
II8,243·67
15,000·09
Totals .... _ .... . _ ..•215,412.64 5347,011.36
(Advertisement. )
HON. J. W. OVRRSTRJU�T
He read on tben to wbere Smitb
BI6 SHIPMEIT OF SEED
Made Favor�ble Impression With FROM BULLOCH COUI"
8peech at Millen
.
Alter being introduced by Judge DR. OONENOO SELLS 600 POUNDS IEl
T. L. Hill, who said in bis lotro· ON SEED IN AUIUSTA
'
d80ry remarks tbat be, as well as
a nup.rber of otbers, tbought tbat Possibly tbe biggest sbipment of
Mr. Edwards bad been in coogress
watermelon seed whlcb ever went
long enougb, �r. Overstreet was £.rom a single individual or firm i..
escorted to the rostrum. He came Bullocb county, was made lut
forward amidst a storm of applause.
week by Dr. Dooeboo, for tbe Ad.·
'
Mr. Overstreet began bis speech
belle Trading Co. The sliipmeDt
by discussing Mr. Edwards' record consisted of 600 ponnds aad ••
in congress. He sbowed tbat tbe consigned to two AUgUita 6·rma.
preseat . coogre9llman had never The sale made WIIS by Dr. Doueboo
beeo the autbQr of a single bill of
io person after tbe receipt of all la­
national importance tbat had passed qulry
from tbe Augusta &eedslil�n_
oar bad be ever been a prime fador
Tbe price paid by tbe wbole­
in tbe'passingof an)'01 tile Import. salers was sometbiog over '2oo'for
ant measures that bave been before
tbe sbipmeut, which meanlapprOll·
our national :bouse of representa. imately 35 cents per pouad. .'
lives doring tbe pas\ few years.
Dr. Doneboo siate� tbat tbis lot
He also sbowed tbat last summer
of seed were saved from watermel­
Mr. Edwards negleded bis duties
ons wbicb were perfed in sbape
in congress to look after bis private
but were unfit ior shipment be­
law pradice in tbe cIty of Savan-
cause of over· ripeness Or for otbtl'
nab. He said if be were ele8ed
causes.· The s�ed came from aboDt
and didn't make a better record in,
tbree cars of melons, wbich indl·
two years tban Mr. Edwards bad
cates that the value of melons for
in seven, be wouldo't offer for reo
seed purposes is almost as mucb as
eledion. for market.
Iu spite of the disagreeable weatb· Penslar-W-l-Ii-t-e-P-i-n-e-al-Id Spruce
er Monday, a large crowd greeted Balsam Is fine for tbut cbronic bad
Mr. Overstreet and at the COlicIn· cough aud cold. Lively's Dru"
sian of an hou;'s speech, a large Store.
uumber of friends and voters came
forward and assured him of tbeir
unqualified support. and told. bim
be was losing time making speecbes
in Jenkios county, as tbe couoty as
a whole was already fur biIll.
It is conceded by tbe best inform­
ed politicians ill Jenkins county
lhat Mr. Overstreet will be an ensy
winner.-iI'fillen News.
referred to blm as a "movie· pic­
ture, stage-ieduriug, tangoing
sleuth * * * playing to tbe gal.
Jery."
"Mr. Smitb iswroog," remarked
tbe detective. "I can't tango; I
can only turkey trot."
Tbe detective permitted himself
another smile when he read Smith's
statement that he. (Burns) would
bave to agree to whatever terms
the lawyer might dictate if 'be
wanted to see Conley.
"Well!" . b9 exclaimed. "I£
tbat's the best I can do, I suppose
I'll bave to be satisfied!"
Mr. Burns refused absolutely to
enter into argument with Smitb or
accept tbe lawyer's challeuge to
verbal warfare.
"I don'l intend to try to trample
on tbe rights of Mr. Smitb or bis
client," said Mr. Burns. "I sup·
pose Mr. Smitb koows wbat bis
rights are, and I suppose he is
working solely io. tbe ioterest of
bis client wbeu, be tbus 'irades
against me. although bis statement
sounds a little like it might have
been iuspired.
"I expect tbat wben tbe time
comes for me to see Conley 1 sball
go to Mr. Smitb and make some
arrangements wbereby' I can see
tbe negro. 1 am in no burry to
ioterview Conley; be Is in jail and
always available."
Mr. Burns refus�d to comment
00. tbe report tl1at be bas located
tbe pnrse and ribbons Ilnd flowers
tbat Mary Pbagan had wbeo sbe
weot to tbe pencil factory. He re­
iterated bis determioatlon to tell
about tbem wben be submitted bis
6nal report.
AT THE Oil Mill
Large quantity Cot­
ton Seed Calle and
Meal. slightly dalD­
aged by sJDoke and
water, just as good
as PriJDe Meal COl"
fertilizer, for sale
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy will h .relieve' that bad stomach trouble'c eap.
Lively's Drug Store.
'.
Blitch-Ellis Mfg. Co.
i
...
Condensed Stiltcment of COllditioll
BANK OF STATESBORO-
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business Feb. 2Jth; :19.14
"ReaourceJ:
\
.
"Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures , •
Cash on Hand and 'with Oth.er Banks
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.21
3,277.01
142,598:44
$4°5.634.36
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Deposi�
,j
COLDS & La6RIPPB
. 5 or 6' dOles 688 will break
an)' cue of Chilli & Feyer. U.oldl
& LaGrippe; it acla on the livel
.
better than Calomel-and doCl Dot
, £ripe or.eicken. Price 2Sc,
